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FOREWORD 

A li ttle ove r ten years ago man learned how to r elease th e en ergy of the atom. His ability to unl ock 
this new and powerful force has produced and i s producing a number of attendant social, eco

nomic and political problem s. It appears r easonable that our schools should be in the vanguard in 
bringin g an und er standing of these problem s to th e American publi c. In th e opinion of the Iowa 
State Department of Public Instruction, elem entary school children are an impo rtan t part of this 
public. 

The Department of Public Instruction, through the early en couragement of Mr. Robert Blakeley, 
now of th e St. Louis Star Telegram, embarked upon a program called The Iowa Plan for the Study 
of A tom ir Energy. Committees were form ed to prepare instructional material s all the wa y from 
the elementary school to th e adult edu cation level. This publication is th e r esult of a rath er inten 
sive stud y of th e probl em at the elementary school level. 

The elem entary committee has chosen to emphasize the preparation needed for successful living in 

the era of atomic en er gy. Although r ealizing th e diffi culty of delving ver y deeply into the scien 
tific aspects of the problem , it has included su ggested instructional materials which can b e adapted 
to local situations. Major attention, however , ha s been given to the building of social understand
ings and p er sonal traits which seem to be especially important in toda y's world . 

It is the hope of the committee and th e State Department that this publication will be u sed wisely 
and evaluated in terms of its purpose. This h andbook is a pioneering ven ture on th e part of the 
committee. Theirs has b een an honest and laborious effort to prepare a source book for elementar y 
teach ers who, through its u se, ma y be stimulatert to con sider certain phases of atomic ener gy and its 
social implications as part of th e elementary sch ool ctu-riculum. 

J essie M. Parker 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Des Moines, Iowa 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

This publication presents suggestions for teachin g about atomic ener gy (more accurately, nuclear 
en ergy) and its r elated social implications at the elem entary school level. It is expected that some 
of the materials will be found to be more applicable to the junior high school. 

Some parts of this Iowa Plan have already been tri ed out in classroom situations. The plan in its 
entirety, however , makes no effort to present a grade-by-grade or day-by-day program of instruction . 
T each er s will n eed to adapt it in the light of their own professional preparation, pupil back ground , 
th e local curriculum organization, and available instructional material s. 

Schools giving empha sis to current events as a part of their social studi es program will find it r ela
tively easy to carry out many of the suggestions pr esented in this handbook. In school s which al so 
have strong scien ce programs, the chi ldren should welcome an opportunity to study atomic scien ce 
and the problems which center in and grow out of it . 

The committee members who prepared thi s publi cation at fir st felt that they were exploring in a 
" desert" of content and instructional material s. R ecognizing the importance of the problem, however, 
th ey accepted the challen ge to di scover what could be done with atomic scien ce and its r elated prob
lem s at the elementary level. While they ha ve not found an " oasis" of id eas they have explored 
far enough to uncover , compile, and r efine the materi als h erein contained. 

. 
As a source book, this publication should serve a u seful purpose. Through its u se, elementary 
teach er s should be better able to h elp their pupil s to gain an awaren ess of the significant things that 
are going on in this era of A tomic Energy. It i s full y e" pected that this fa st-moving age will quickly 
r eveal many ways in which th e publi'cation can b e improved. The worth of thi s source book will 
be attested by the con structive experien ces w·hich its use may bring to th e elementary classrooms of 
the tate. 

The Production Committee 
Guy '\Vaguer , Chainnan 



CHAPTER I 

A PLACE FOR ATOMIC ENERGY INSTRUCTION IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PROGRAMS 

lN'l'R.O])UCTJON 

Atomic E n ergy! Shall children in our elem en tar y 
::;chools s tudy about it? Is ther e any thing about atomic 
energy tha t may become a legitima te pa rt of th e ele
menta ry school curriculum? 

At firs t th ought it appears that the s tudy of a tomic 
energy h as no righful place at the e lem entary school 
level. Some may ask, "Are you trying to use th e a tom 
bomb to frighten chi ldren ?" If such were th e case, 
the s tudy of a tomi c en ergy in our elementary schools 
would certa inly be most trag ica ll y mis placed . 

But the d iscover y of how to r elease nuclear en er gy has 
clearly brought th e world into a new era. Never 
before has mankind faced a future so potentially 
fraught with possibilities for man's ad vancem ent or 
man 's des truction. It is sa id that w a re s tanding on 
the bridge of tim e with the question on the lips of 
every thinking person, "Has the Atomic Age u s hered 
in an er a of untold bene Ats for th e human r ace or on e 
of ca tas tr ophe? " 

The committee planning th e elementary school sec tion 
of The I ow a Plan f or T eaching A bou t Atom i c Energy 
is full y awar e tha t it is faced with a most diffi cult 
problem- tha t of thoroughly exploring the a rea of 
a tomic en ergy in an effort to discover what, if any. 
under s ta ndings, attitudes, and s kill s , directly or indi
rectly re la ted to a tomi c en ergy, should be included in 
the e lementa ry sch ool curriculum. At first , the com 
mittee seem ed to fee l that its explora tions would ta ke 
place la rg ly in a vacuum of ins tructional and lea rning 
mate ri a ls. On the oth er h and , t he importance of th e 

_problem was a challenge that could n ot be lightly 
hrushecl a side. 

F'airly ea rly in our s tudy, we found it n ecessa ry to 
accept cer tain basic a sumptions w hich have guided 
us in. the planning of thi s report . In a sense, th ese 
basic assumptions may be called the philosophy which 
has under girded a ncl given direc ti on to t h e m or e 
specific s uggestions found la ter in this publication . 
Those bas ic assumptions which h ave been most ins t ru 
menta l in determining th e content and na ture of thi~ 
report fo llow : 

B.-\ SIC ASSl _i MPTJO NS 

1. Maturity is n ot acquired ·'stuldenly· • in adtilt l ife. 
Concepts, attitudes, h abits, ancl skill s are lea rned 
s tep by s tep throughout our childhood and you th . 
A good educa tional program wil l disco ver as 
clearly as possible t he firs t age a t which children 
should have certa in experiences . Th ese experi 
en ces will serve as foundation s for continuing 
th e development of related experiences . There 
a re certa in concepts , a ttitudes, habits , and skill s . 
which , if deve loped a t the elementa ry level, will 
not only be valuabl e in themselves ancl thu s 
mak e a ·wise use of the children 's time-they will 
also serve as necessary foundat ion experiences 
for a tom ic energy learnings a t the h igh school 
level* 

"' Thi s icl en i s ra k e n in pa r t f r o n1 Li go n, Ern e :::.: t -:'\1. , A G 1·eate 1· 
( ;ener a ti o n , :'\Ia cn1ill a n , N e\v York , 194 , P . 34. 

2. Prem atw·e educati on al etcperiences ar e frus trat
i ng an d m ay have a cr i ppling effect u pon the 
i ndi v i dual . Consequently, one of the a ims of this 
committee will be to caution against pushing 
clown to the elem entary school level th at subject 
matter which would be more effi cientl y learned at 
a later age . Those who plan the curriculum for 
e lem entary school children sh ould always k eep in 
mind Herb r t Spen cer 's question : "vVh a t knowl
edge is of most wor th ?" 

3. Chi ld1·en of t he same age v aTy w idely in t h ei1· 
ca pacity to l em·n. Consequently, teacher s will 
n eed to ada pt a tomic en ergy instructiona l materi
al. and activit ies to th e capac ities, achi evem ent 
levels . and in teres ts of the children. 

..J . A s a gen era l nile, el em en tm·y schoo ls m ay find 
i t desira ble to study atomic en eTgy as on ly one 
pa1·t of a bToade1· stttdy of ENERGY. An analogy 
w ould be t ha t ait· tra nsportation is usu ally 
s tudied in its r elationship to th e broader study of 
TRANSPORTATION. lt is possible , h owever, 
tha t s imple Resource Units may be dev eloped for 
use a t the fi fth . s ix th . seven th and eighth grade 
levels . 

5. E lem entm·y t eache1·s n eed to be con ver sant in 
the m·ea of atomic en e1·gu. This information 
sh ould p robably go som ewhat beyond th e level of 
tha t acquired by th e intelligent layman . Such 
k nowledge wil l g ive teach ers the pow er to h elp 
children sa tisfy th eir na tural curiosity regarding 
"atomic-ene rgy" question s w hich have arisen in 
th e normal course of th eir daily exp eri en ces . 

(i. T eachen sll oulcl be especia lly awar e of the "vo
cabulary ·· 11 ecessary f or an tmderst an ding of 
atomic en ergy . A glossary of selected terms is 
inc luded in thi s report. 

7. E m phasis 1cill be placed upon " social implica
t i ons of atomic eneTgy" alt hough theTe should be 
some st uc/y of th e ·'science of the at07n" per se. 

8. Chi ldr en can understan d and w i ll be inter est ed 
in m a11 y ideas that to t he castwl adttlt obseTveT 
ar e ·' bey ond them." W e a r e often am azed a t th e 
w isdom th ey di s play about a subject tha t has 
challenged their inter ests . 

9. The subj ect of atomic en er gy is l i k ely to be 
integrated wi th (as Dav id Lillienthal says . "run 
through" ) se1;er al cwTicul mn areas. 

10. E m phas is must be 11pon an optimist ic, const r u c
t i v e v i ew of the atomic age-n ot a f em"jtil , pessi 
m is t ic treatment concer n ed m ainly with atmnic 
bom b des t1·ucti on . H owever , it shou ld be r ealized 
t ha t a serious concern about th e problem s of t h e 
a tom ic age , even to the extent of some worry 
about th em. is prefer able to indifference based on 
ign orance. 

11. Our atom i c en e1·gy handbook will st1·ess w ays of 
using the or dinaTy cu r riculum to deve lop founda
t ion concepts re lated to atomic energy and to
l iving successf u lly in an atomic age. 
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12. This publication wi ll no doubt contain nwch 
more material than will be used by any elemen
taT'IJ school. It is assumed that this publication 
will be a r eservoir of ideas from w hich ind ivid ual 
teachers may obtain suggestions, which in turn 
can be adapted to th eir local situa tions. 

13. Children's activities w hich are Ca?Tied on in 
conn ection with atondc ene1·gy shou ld be as ob
jective, specific and concTete as possible. 

14. " I n a democracy , atondc energy must belong to 
the people'; and the people w ill have to m ake the 
decisions that govern its u se. If their decis ions 
are to be wise ones, they m ust be based on knowl
edge of what atomic energy is and w hat it can 
do." (Quoted from David Lillienthal. ) 

15. W e have conquered many of man's enemies in 
the past by the use of hard w ork and int ell igen ce. 
In the sam e way, m an will some day conqu er the 
dangers that are connected with the development 
and use of atomic energy. Each of us has a part 
to play in working out a program for protecting 
the world from its possible destructive uses. 

OBJECTIVES 

It appear s to the committee that the following objec
tives will give helpful direction to any elem entary 
school system interested in planning for atomic energy 
instruction: 

A. Understandings 

1. All ma tter is made up of about 100 different ele
m ents. 

2. The sun's light and h eat are beli eved to be the 
result of atomic reactions. 

3. Atom s ar e exceedingly small. 

4. Each atom is probably const ructed som ewhat 
like a tiny solar system. 

5. Most atoms have a h eavy center (nucleus) 
m ade of protons and neu tron s. E lectrons r e
vo lve about the nucleus a t tremendous speeds. 

6. The nucleus and the electrons in an atom are 
very small in comparison with the distance be
tween them. 

7. When heavy atom s are spli t new elem ents are 
produced and a great amount of energy is re
leased. When certain light atoms are fu sed, a 
far greater amount of energy is r eleased . 

8. Scientis ts are usually able to control the release 
of atomic energy during nuclear fission . 

9. Atomic energy is one of sever al form s of enel·
gy. It is the most recent form of energy made 
available to man- and by far the most intense. 

10. The amount of energy released by the breaking 
down of atoms is trem endously greater t han the 
energy we can obtain by ordinary burning or 
other ch emical methods; it is largely for this 
reason that ou r knowledge of how to r elease 
atomic energy will bring abou t gr eat changes in 
our ways of living. 

11. Ther e are defin ite patterns in the arrangemen t 
of all particles that m ake up matter. 

12. Some radioactive materials ar e dangerou s and 
must be handled with care. 

13. Ma ny scientific experiments and discoveries re
quire much work and long periods of concen· 
trated study. 

14. Scientific experiments u sually require ver y care
ful and accura te measurements. 

15. Scientis ts in other countries are highly compe
tent ; therefore, we do not have any monopoly 
on a tomic energy. The problem of releasing the 
energy of atoms was not solved by Am erican 
scientists alone-it was solved by cooper ative 
efforts of many scienti s ts from many oth er 
countries. 

16. Atomic energy has poss ibilities for making life 
better for us all . It can bring about many ad
vancem ents in such fields as m edicine, agricul
tu re , and power production. 

17. There needs to be developed some plan whereby 
a ll oeople wi ll use atomic energy onl y for human 
w elfare. 

18. The United Nations is a world organization that 
may some day have the necessary power and 
w isdom to effectively limit the use of atomic 
energy. 

19. There is a great gap between mechanical inven
tion and socia l changes. The development of 
atomic energy makes m ore important the need 
for speeding up social changes. 

20. People in all lands and throughou t the ages have 
had fear s about both present happenings and 
new ideas. Th e causes for these fears have 
been eliminated only through the understanding 
and the facing of fa cts . I t will be up to t he 
children in our schools today to solve the prob
lems brought about by man's new knowledge 
of how to release nuclear energy. 

21. Childr en now in school will face new ways of 
liv ing and working together in a sm aller , fas t
m oving and complex world. They must be pre
pared with the n ecessary knowledge, ideals, 
skill s, and conduct patterns to deal with new 
issues . They must learn how to think inde
pendently, crea tively, and w ith the good of 
their fellowm en at heart. They must be guard
ians of that which hi story has show n to be per
m anently good, and , at the sam e time, be in
gen ious and daring in planning new ways for 
constructively solving new problem s which face 
mankind. 

B. Attitudes 

The following characteristics ar e presented in such 
a way as to be r eadily observable. It m ay be, of 
course, that pupils will often have feelings and 
mental sets which ar e less easily recognized. W e 
may feel fa irly certain , h owever, that valuable atti
t udes are being developed whenever we find that 
the pupils are: 

1. Showing a beginning inter est in r eading about 
and discussing atomic energy and its attendan t 
social problems. 

2. Learning to understand and have a r espect for 
the good characteristics of people of other 
races, creeds and nat ions. 
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3. Trying to do things which make life more pleas
ant for member s of their own families, for th eir 
fr iends, for their classmates, and for their 
neighbors. 

4. Ca rry ing on a constructive kind of cor respond
ence w ith children in oth er lands . 

5. Giving ev idence that they realize that atomic 
energy facts ar e not in the realm of the magical 
and that ther e are many important facts about 
a tomic energy tha t they can understand. 

6. Sh owing a desire to become better informed 
about world events. 

7. Showing a beginning concern for doing wh at 
they can to work for a world in which all n a
tions are friendly toward each other . 

8. Facing their immediate problem s with optimism 
and constructive action. 

9. P utting into practice th e philosophy of "a good 
turn daily." 

10. Showing a concern and a respect for knowledge. 

11. Developing those personal qualities which will 
enable them to meet changing conditions with 
constructive action and withou t any loss of per
sonal integrity. 

C. Skills (Initiation of th ese skills is inferr ed, of course, 
not m astery) 

1. The ability to r ead w ith understanding, science 
materials t hat deal with elementary ideas r e
lated to atomic energy. 

2. The ability to interpret pictures and diagrams 
effectively. 

3. The ability to discu ss "debatable questions" with 
logic and in a friendly way. 

4. Skill in the use of large number s . 

5. Skill in searching for and recognizing authori
tative information. 

6. Skill in analyzing the daily news-distinguish 
ing fact from opinion and detecting propaganda. 

7. Skill in using the scientific method in forming 
and testing conclusions. 

8. The ability to expr ess ideas clearly, both in writ
ing and in speak ing. 

9. The skill of behaving appropriately in vary ing 
social situations. 

10. Beginning skill in the use of one or more foreign 
languages. 

11. Skill of inter-acting with other cultures so that 
friendship and confidence will resul t. 



CHAPTER II 

ATOMIC ENERGY IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE 

A. Some Genera l A reas of Emphas is 

There a re some a reas of emph asis in science teach
ing which con tr ibute, in general, to a ll phases of the 
e lementary schcol scien ce curriculum including 
any investiga tion of atomic energy w hich might 
be undertak en there. 

J. Learning th e Sc ienti fie Method of Problem Sol v
ing 

The firs t of these a reas of emphasis is the h abit 
on the part of the pupil of doing his or her 
thinking in term s of the "scientific m eth od" of 
problem solving. The steps w hich are often lis t
ed as phases of the scientific method are som e· 
wh a t as follows: 

a . The abili ty to sense th e exis tence of a pr oblem , 
to isolate and define th e problem to be dealt 
w i th , and to h ave a desire to solve the problem. 

b. The gathering of facts (data) which ar e close· 
ly r elated to the problem to be solved . 

c. The formu la tion of suppositions (hypotheses ) 
in an effort to arri ve at a possible or partia l 
explanation of t he problem: and then test ing 
these hypotheses so t hey ca n be accepted , 
r ejected , or revised on the basis of evid en ce. 

d. The acceptance of conclu sion s w hich are sup
ported by a logical interpretation of th e data 
gathered; and th e rej ection of conclusion s 
wh ich are not supported by dependable ev i
dence. 

e . Applying the prin ciple to many a nd va ried 
s it uati ons. 

Youngsters al so mu s t be e ncouraged to a r ri ve at 
understandings of science inductively insofar as 
possible- th a t is , by form ing their conclusions 
according to the direction of thinking demanded 
by th e scientific meth od. Work ing out applica
tions of a new con cept or principle should be 
attempted by deductive thinking only a fter the 
pr inciple itself has been arriv ed at because of 
ev ide nce w hich supports it. 

The follow ing few statements w ill illustrate in· 
ductive thinking. Suppose a fifth grade class was 
about to begin a unit on m agnetism. At t h e be· 
ginning of th e unit there should be an oppor· 
tunity for the you ngsters to bring up questions 
(problems) about magnetis m to which they would 
like to find a nswers. 

Suppose that one sucl1 problem s ugges ted .was 
"vVhat things can be magnetized? " Th e teacher 
s hould encourage th e youngs ters to formulate 
a plan of attack that migh t solve this problem. 
The pupil-suggested plan of attack might be som e· 
what as follows: "\Ve could bring things to class 
and experiment to find ou t if they can be magne
t ized." Questioning on t h e part of the teacher 
could formu late a list o f th e ma terials to be 
tes ted, such as, glass, paper , cloth , iron , s tee l, a 
penny , a nail, and so on. By test ing these and 
other mate rials there is provided a concrete ex· 

pe1·ime nta l way of gath e ring data to solve the 
problem being consid ered. 

The data gath ered could be tabul ated on . the 
blackboa rd. Th en th e pupils could be encouraged 
to gen eralize on the basis of the data they have 
collected. In other wo rds , the p u pil s could be 
en couraged to come to some conclus ion s on the 
basis of their data in order to solve t he origina l 
problem: "vVhat things can be magnetized?" 

The technique suggested h er e is not intended to 
be a complete account of the class activi t ies that 
cou ld go on in order to help solve the problem 
s uggested. However, the technique does illus
trate the inductive m ethod of science. that is, 
proceeding from a problem which has been clear
ly de fin ed through a data gathering s tage , to con
clusions made on the ba sis of the data gath ered . 

2. Acquiring Scientific Attit udes 

The second of these a reas of emph asis in all sci
ence teac hing is upon th e acqu is it ion of such 
scientifi c attitudes as : (1) judging primarily on 
th e bas is of .first-hand vidence, (2 ) willingness 
to w ithhold judgment, (3) freedom from supersti· 
t ion and prejudice, ( 4) w illingness to accept the 
opinion s of people w ho have s tudied a certa in 
problem for an extended period of t ime. 

3. Developing Basic T echniques 

Third , is the development of some proficiency 
in such basic techn iques as the fo ll owing: (1) 
techniques of expressing one's ideas, (2) data 
gather ing techniques and skill s . for ins ta nce, 
discussion. ability to carry on a n interv iew, 
ca r e in obser vation, a ncl ability to plan ancl carry 
t h rough experiments . 

4. Con sidering Socia l Implications 

Fourth , is th e h abit of always cons ider ing the 
socia l im plications of science facts and principles . 
This would appea r to be a n ecessa ry phase of 
e lem entary school scien ce in that it wou ld help 
utilize the find ings of science in terms of human 
bette rment. 

5. Develop ing the Habit of Conserva tion 

F ifth , is the h abit of mind which p laces a high 
va lue u pon the conse r vation and proper use of 
li ving things and n on-li ving mate ri a ls . 

6. Understand ing the Great Goods of Life 

Sixth, is the understand ing on the part of the 
p upils of some of the great "goods" of life, such 
as : (1) health knowledge, (2) work whi ch is of a 
creative nature, (3) fe llowship, (4) h on es ty , and 
(5) love. Such unde r tandings on the part of 
human beings would seem necessary as pre
requisites to the utili zation of atom ic en ergy for 
hum an bettermen t. 
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B. Atomic Energy: An Integral Part of E lem entary 
School Science 

Many science concepts wh ich are related to atomic 
en ergy can be taught in the elementary school. It 
wou lcl appear wise to deal with these con cepts 
mainly as an interrela ted part of elementar y school 
scie nce rather than emphasizing separate un its 
w hich are concerned only w ith atomic energy . 

Th e science curri culum in t he elementary sch ool 
can deal with concepts w hich contribute to th e 
und erstanding of atomic en ergy in two ways : (1) 
by teaching backgr ound scien ce concepts and facts 
which a re n ecessa ry for the understanding of ato mic 
ener gy when it is s tudied more directly in later 
sch ool yea rs, and (2) in the high er grades of the 
elementary school, there are some possibilities for 
the direct teaching of atomic e nergy considera
tions . The remaind er of this ch apter dea ls with the 
teaching of th ese background science concepts , and 
some of the possibilities for the teaching of con cepts 
which are directly related to the r elease of atomi c 
energy. 

The section s of thi s ch apter which follow presup
pose that the scien ce curriculum of t he elementary 
sch ool is organized on a basis of science concepts 
and principles, th e understanding of w hich is ex
panded as the youngster goes up through th e ele· 
mentary school. Th is is the curricular organization 
which was suggested in the National Society for t he 
Study of Educat ion , "A P rorsram for Teaching Sci· 
en ce," Thirty-First Y earbook, Part I , Bloomington, 
Illinois; Public School Publishing Company , 1932. 

C. The Teaching of Foundation Concepts and Principles 

1. In the Genera l Area of Energy, Power, and \Vor k 
In thi s gen era l area of the elem en tary science 
curriculum w hich is concern ed w ith en ergy and 
power in the work of the wor ld, there ar e many 
ways in w hich t he teacher can lay found ations 
of principles that will a id in the understa nding 
of atomic energy when it is later s tudied in a 
direct mann er. , 
a. In the primary gntdes, such concepts (o r 

ideas ) as the following can be dea lt w ith : 

The idea that labor-saving dev ices (i.e. ma
chines and tools ) are useful to solve problems 
if they are intelligently u sed is an important 
one. This science concept applies to a ll labor· 
saving devices and the sources of energy which 
operate th em. Atomic energy is related to 
th is gen era l idea, becau se it will one clay be a 
source of energy for operating such devices . 
Another related idea is that electricity, s team , 
s prings, wind, and water can be used to move 
things . Youngsters ca n see that such is the 
case, an d th ose same yo ungsters may be able 
to understand that atomic en ergy can a lso be 
so used. It seems that on e of the major ob· 
s tacles to overcome h ere is the new vocab u· 
lary associated w ith atomic energy. As the 
y ea rs go by , t hi s vocabulary ought to become 
famil iar jus t as the word "e lectricity" h as be
come a famiLiar one during the past ten or 
twenty years. 

The gen era l con cept t hat th e burning of coal, 
o il , and gaso lin e can cause machines to move i 

often dealt w ith in th e p rimary gr ades . H ere 
is a phase of the development of the general 
con cept of energy, of w hich th e power released 
through atom fi ss ion or fu s ion is one pecial 
kind. 

The fact t hat t he u se of mach ines may make 
man's work easier and fa ster is also in troduced 
in th e primary g rades. This is part of th e 
genera l concept of th e social usefulness of 
machines , if t he motive beh ind th eir u se is 
con structive. Th e intelligent use of a ll kinds 
of power, inc lud ing atomic power , is a ll ied to 
th is gen era l idea . 

b. In the intennediate gnrdes such concepts as 
th e following can be dealt with: 

A part of the continued development of the 
concept of energy is the idea that m an 's source 
of energy is the food h e eats . Aga in, the under
s tand ing of energy as that w hich m ak es things 
"go" is a necessary background to t he later 
understa nding of nuclear ener gy. 

The idea that man's skill in using heat, light, 
vvind , electricity , and so forth , has contributed 
much to his civ ilization , applies to all sources 
of energy. This idea is part of the understand
ing of the mechanical basis of our civiliza tion. 

Th e concept t hat energy can be ch anged from 
on e form into anoth er is an important part of 
the understandi ng as to h ow power i devel
oped. For instance , the en ergy of coal can be 
ch anged into s team, which in t urn can be 
ch anged into the energy of mo tion in t h e 
wheels of a locomotive. Such an idea of 
power development, or en ergy transfer, is im· 
portant in order to understand how nuclear 
en ergy can be harn essed in order to supply the 
energy necessar y to "make things go." 

2. In the General Area Dealing with t he Universe 

In th e gen era l area wh ich deals with th e solar 
sys tem and other parts of th e universe, there ar e 
scien ce concepts w hich are a necessary basis to 
the understanding of atomic energy. 

a. In the primary grades, the fo llowing id eas in 
this general area can be made a part of t h e 
work of the class . 

Youngsters in the primary grades can get th e 
concept that the sun is hot and gives off heat 
and ligh t. They can also understand that 
th e sun warms the earth and lights the earth. 
A ll of these concepts are important in h elping 
to establi sh later in the elementary grades the 
idea that th e s un is th e source of most of th e 
earth 's suppl y of energy . 

Primary grade yo ungsters can also be pr sentecl 
with th e idea th at the sun is composed of gases 
m any times hotter than our hot clays on earth. 
In addition to this, these youngster s can begin 
to understand that the sta rs are huge s pheres 
of glowing gases like our sun . All of t h ese 
concepts are importan t in bu ilding up finally 
to the general principl e that th e sun is th e 
source of the earth 's e nergy supply. In th e 
seconda ry school, the sun's energy itself will 
be shown to be th e result of nuclear fu sion by 
which hyd rogen atom s a re probably changed 
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to h elium atoms . F ounda tion con cepts as to 
th e characteris tics of th e sun must be built in 
the children's minds before an unders tanding 
of t h e importance of atomic energy reactions 
in the sun can take place in th e mind s of 
secondary school s tudents. 

b . Tn the intennediate gntdes, such concepts as 
th e follow ing can be dealt with: 

The fact that t he temperature on t he surface of 
t he sun is about 10,000 ° F. or more is part of 
the basis for the unders tanding of th e te rrific 
h eat that is possible with atomic en ergy r eac
tions . Later in th e science curriculum of the 
chool this fact can be associated w ith th e 

understanding that atomic energy reactions 
can h eat water and make s team whi h can 
drive turbines; or , t hat ato mic en ergy can 
s upply h eat for the h ea ting of h ouses, etc. 

3. ln th e General Area Dealing w ith Physica l Con 
ditions of Life 

In this genera l a rea . t he re ar e science con cepts 
w hich can be taught th at are r elated to th e en er
gy derived from atom s. The development of 
th ese concepts can be initi ated in the primary 
grades with more exten siv e and sys tematic s tudy 
at t he fourth grad e level. 

The fact that light is essential to green plants is 
a concept w hich ca n be t ied up with the fact that 
t he source of light in nature is the sun. Thi s con
cept ca n be associa ted later with the idea t hat 
the very life of g reen plants is dependent upon 
the en ergy r eleased by the fu sion of atoms in 
the sun. Another idea that is closely related here 
is th at life would be impossible on earth with out 
the sun. Again w e h ave th e idea that t h e energy 
of the sun w hich we receive here on th e earth is 
clue to atomic energy reaction s . 

Some other ideas which form a basis fo r the 
unders ta ndi ng of the importan ce of atomic ene r
gy are these: the growth o f plants is dependent 
upon sunlig h t, and the ch lorophy l in green plants 
n eeds the light energy of th e sun in order to maJ(e 
food. In these ideas, we h ave added t h e con cept 
of growth taking p lace because of energy-the 
s un 's energy. P reviou sly , it h as been sh own that 
the sun 's energy was a source of li ght. H ere, the 
con cept has been added that the sun's e nergy 
is a lso necessary for the manufacture of food in 
g r een plants. Again, a ll of th ese things a re re
lated to th e way in which the sun's energy is 
released. 

-J. ln the General Area Deal ing with the rntercle
penclence of Living Things 

In the general area w h ich deal s with t h e depend
en ce of liv ing things one upon the other, there ar e 
scien ce concepts w hich form a necessary basis 
to the ·unders tanding of atom ic energy . Some 
limited experie nces can be g ive n in th e pr imar y 
g rades. 

I n the intennediate grades, the following ideas 
in this gen eral area can be dealt w ith : 

One idea is that m an 's food , clothing, and sh elter 
are largely derived from plant a nd anima l m a
terial s or substances . This concept deals w ith 

man 's dependence upon materia ls whi ch have 
been built up by other Ji ving t hings. Of course, 
th is ultimately goes back to man's dependence 
upon various energy combinations, and th e source 
of this en ergy is th e atomic en er gy r e leased at 
th e sun . Thus, fr om the s tandpoint of atomi c 
ener gy, it is importa nt to teach this con cept in 
th e elementary school. 

Anoth er idea that appli es h ere is t hat man can 
plan and use natural r esources w ise ly becau se 
he is an in tel ligent being. Atomic en ergy applies 
h er e as be ing o ne form of energy which is to be 
con se r ved a nd used w ise ly. An important thing 
to begin the unders tanding of in the elementary 
g rades is t hat it is n ecessa ry to con serve and u se 
w isely all natural r esou rces and energy sources. 

Still anothc1· concept w bich bears a r elation ship 
w ith atom ic en ergy is th e fact that th ere is a 
s truggl e fo r exis tence am ong liv ing things. In 
t he intermediate g rades, the concept of t his 
:-:tn.tggle poss ibly can be begun in terms of com
bat that takes place among living things. Prob
ably som e ideas can be left w ith t he youngster s 
that t here is also a balance between livi ng things. 
Late1· in the school years th e concept of t hi s com
bat and cooperation to achieve balance can be 
broadened. Even later, in the secondary school , 
th e principle can be dealt with that the s t ruggle 
for exi::; tence a mong Ji ving things is in r eality 
largely a s t ruggle for e nergy . This s tr uggle for 
e nergy ultimately goes back to t he source of 
most ~n crgy on the earth- t he atomic en ergy of 
t he sun. 

5. In th e Genera l Area Dea ling w it h H ealth , \\"el
fare and Safety 

Tn thi s general area tbere are a number of science 
co ncep ts which are r e lated to atomic en ergy. 

a . In !:he p?·imary gmcles, the following ideas can 
be mad e a part of th e work of the class . 
The idea tha t we s hould be careful when we 
use electri city and gasoline. s team and other 
o;our ces of e nergy, is a good unders tanding to 
have when on e works with any form of en ergy. 
Later on in t he science curri culum it can be 
s hown th at tb e handling of a tomic ene1·gy and 
1·aclioactive materials requires g reat care. 

b. In the ini Pnn edi atP gntdes, th e following ideas 
could be dealt vv it h : . 
Th e s impl e s tatem en t t hat sunlig h t is good 
for u s has relationships to atomic energy . In 
the lower intermediate grades, t his concept 
ca n be understood in terms of th e fa ct that a 
certa in a mount of th e sun 's energy is healthful. 
Later th is ca n be extended to show th at atomic 
en ergy, wh en used properly, could act toward 
p t·om oti ng better h ea lth . 

Another concept that is related here is t he fact 
that man has con troll ed many di seases because 
he has used his knowledge to fight di sease. 
This is an important idea to unders tand in the 
intermediate grades because of the worth
whileness of the con cept itself, and a lso be
cau se it ca n later be expanded to include the 
possibiliti es for m an 's knowledge of atomic en
ergy to be used again st disease. Som e of t h ese 

·' 
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poss ibilities are controlled radiation, use of 
radioactive isotopes as tracers in animals, u se 
of th e raclioacti ve isotopes as trace rs in plant , 
u se of th ese isotopes to improve soil fertilizers, 
etc. 

An oth er idea that is r elated h ere is the fact 
that man has learned to protect himself from 
wind, h eat, and oth er forms of energy. The 
understanding that protection is sometimes 
necessary when u sing en ergy sources is an 
important on e. Later in the scien ce curr icu
lum of the sch ool th e possibilities for pro
tecting one's self from overexpos ure to atomic 
ener gy can be discussed. In thi s sense atomic 
energy is but one of the forms of en ergy , b u t 
h as possibilities of being a very inten se form. 

6. In th e General Area Dealing w ith t h e Social 
Implications of Science 

In the elem entary grades, especially from the 
third grade on, s uch concepts as th e following can 
be dealt with: 

The facts that m en must learn to be better social 
beings, t hat they must learn to exch ange infor
mation which has benefit to all men, that m en 
must learn more abou t t he values of planning and 
working together, are all con cepts which point to 
the necessity of fo s tering the brotherhood of man 
regardless of nationalism or race lines. Of course, 
this is v ery important in so far as working toward 
the control of atomic en ergy, and all oth er form s 
of energy, is concerned. 

D. The Direct T eaching of Atomic Energy Consider
ation s 

In the area dealing with ch emical and physical 
changes, cer tain concepts which ar e rather directly 
related to atomic energy can be dealt with in the 
elementary school science class. Mos t of these ex
perience , llowever, will wa it until the inten nediate 
gmdes. 

An appr oach can be made to the nature of matter 
w ith u ch ideas a s these-all substances are com
posed of molecules ; molecules can be made to move 
fas ter and fas ter . When these ideas are being dealt 
with, approach es are being made to th e direct teach
ing of atomic energy. Unders tandings of the mal<e
up of matter and the movem ent of particles of mat
ter m ust be arrived at before th e release of atomic 
energy can be dea lt with. It is but a step from 
the consideration of molecules to the consideration 
of atoms. It would seem that children in the hig h er 
grades of the elementary scllool could actually 
give a simple defini t ion of an atom and begin to ar
rive at an unders tandi ng of what they were defin
ing. 

Other concepts that can be dealt w ith in the inter
mediate grades ar e : The fact that there are abo u t 
100 d ifferent elem ents , (different kinds of bas ic sub
s tances ) ; that oxygen is a v ery active element ch em
ically, t h at hydrogen is a very light element, th at 
helium will not burn, ( if the e things ar e sh own 
to them by means of classroom demons tra t ions): 
and, through science demonstrations in the class
r oom that t ll ere are many vvays to produce chem ical 
changes and th at man can produce many combina
tions of elements . There ar e many oth er ways that 
t he teacher and the pupils can broaden their con
cept of the makeup of materials on the earth a nd 
the different kinds of atom s and molecules. 

Tiley can also begin to unders tand that elements 
and compounds (atoms and molecules) can s tore 
energy. It is suggested tllat tlle fact that energy 
is s tored in chemical compounds can be demonstrat
ed to the higher intermediate gr ade youngsters . 
For instance, w ood can be burned and heat and 
light energy are the r esult. Gasoline can be b ur n ed 
and heat and light energy w ill be released, and the 
gasoline as such will disappear. It can also be dis
cu sed that t h e food which people eat g ives them 
the en ergy by which th ey are allowed to do th eir 
daily activities . 

They can also begin to discu s how metals, (some of 
th e elem ents ) , ar e separated from th eir ores. For 
instance , the separation of iron from iron ore. the 
separation of r adium and uranium from pitch
b lende. 

In th e magazine, th e Young Citizen , issue of Febru
ary 21 , 1949, an article appeared w hich described in 
a very general way th e idea of atom splitti ng . The 
terms nucleu s, electron , neutron, fragment of nucle
us, are introduced and defined in the article, both 
by words and diagrams. A concept of the large 
amount of space in the atom as compared to the total 
size of its particles was also dealt w ith in the article. 
The simple and clear presentation in this article 
sugges ts t he possibili ty of beginning some of th e 
more elementary considerations concerned with 
atom splitting at abo ut the fifth or sixth grade. 
It is certainly possible at that t ime to show some 
eviden ce that molecules and combinatons of atoms, 
and atoms th emselves contain s tored energy. It 
is also possible to illus trate, by referring to th e 
energy of the sun , that an enormous amount of 
ener gy is stored in th e center or nucleus of the atom. 

In Chapter VII of t hi s report will be found a de
scription of the fifth grade uni t taught by Mr. 
·wailes . This illustrates some of the concepts and 
activities which may be a part of a uni t on atomic 
energy for fifth or s ixth grade pupils. 



CHAPTER III 

ATOMIC ENERGY AND THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SOCIAL STUDIES PROGRAM* 

Los Alamos Is Poin ted Out 
(Filth G rade Class. Campus School. Iowa State Tea.chers Colle g e ) 

I . POlN'I' 

For elementary school childre.n the first g reat neec~ 
produced by m an 's di scovery of how to ~el.ea se nucleai 
energy is an under standing and appreClatwn of w~rld 
unity This entail s a r ea lization of the essen tial hu
mam~ess" of all peoples; of the reality of bo?'s and g1 rl s . 
of m en and women of oth er cultures m their n eed and 
problems, their hopes and desires. 1o longer can 
American boys and girls be taught that the people o~ 
Holland a re essentially a quamt people ,~v h o w ear 
wooden shoes a nd skate on the canals . Ihey must 
realize the Dutch peopl e as basically like ourselve~ 
in ways that are impor tant,. and d~fferent fran~. ou1-
se lves in ways that a1·e often mterestmg and des~? able. 

The development of the e under standings and ap
))reciations r equire certain factual kn?wleclge to b~ 
used as a means, and much actual expen ence 1n under-
standing oth er peopl e. 
A second great need in conn e_c ti_on with ator~ ic energy 
·sa knowledo-e of and a pprecmtwn for th e tr em endous 
~enefits to ~an kind that atomic energy. may brmg. 
That atomic en ergy, uncon trolled, may brmg cl ev:st~
tion is being constantly presented through t_he pre_ss . 
rad io, and movies and should not be ernphastzecl With 
elementary school pupil s . 

OF V IE W 
. 1_ 1 do-e and as much actual 

Again, a mass of factual "now e <> . d ' l thi s 
experience as poss ibl e will be used to e' e op 
concept. 
Good schools and good teachers everyw here have long 
been aware of the need for better unders tandmg of 
oth er ~eople both at hom e and abroad. It ts not a ne\~ 
idea. It has, howeve?·, been intens~fied by ~h e develop 
ment of the ttse of atonLic energy . . It m cludes an 

. t' of the worth of t li e indtviclual. a funda-appr ecia wn . · 
mental concept of democr acy . 

From th e earliest sch ool years r espect . for others 
shou ld be constantly deve loping: The J~m~er~arten 
child must recognize the r ights of hi s classmates. H e 
must learn to take turns, to respect the property of 
others . As he goes on throu?h the_ grades he n:ust 
learn to understa nd an d apprecwte children of d iff er ent 
races different religions . cltffere~t economtc status, 
differ'ent abilities and different m terests . ln som e 
homogeneous communi ties the chtl? w1ll .find most of 
hi s classmates very like himself m ractal, n~twnal , 
economic, and religious bacl<ground. Howeve t , ~here 
will always be substan t ia l dtfferences m abliJttes and 

*See C hapter L~ f n 1· in"'lpo rtant c itize nship goal s. 
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interes ts . It is as importa n t that children learn to 
appreciate and enJOY other s with these differences as 
it is that they resoect those of another race. It is a 
ba ·ic s tep upon w l!ich m ay later be built an apprecia
tion for an entirel:.r differe nt culture. To be specific, 
t he ability to quietJy ca rry out plan s of the group, to 
cooperate, to follow, or to give loyal friendship, is as 
sure an indication of individu a l worth as is the ability 
to read the hardest book, to pa in t the best picture, or to 
run tbe fas test. 

Experiences in the classroom which give children the 
opportunity to work creative ly and cooperatively with 
others while producing a class play, a school nevvs
paper. or in bu ilding bookshelves help them to learn 
r espect for the abilities of others. 

After the child in the ea rly gr ades has established 
him self in his famil y, hi s school gr oup and in his 
community , he beg in s to lea rn about people of other 
lands. Thi s usuall y occurs in the th ircl or fourth grade. 
He studies th e home life and tribal life of primitive 
p oples living under differen t geographic conditions. 
He lea rn s to 1·espect the skill and ingenui ty w hich 
enable these peopl e to wres t a living from nature 
without the m echanica l devices with w hich he is fa
miliar. H e learns to apprecia te the courage and 
hardihood required to mainta in a good living in the 
cold m ounta inous regions of north ern Europe or in th e 
overpopulated Yangste Valley of China. Chi ldren 
natura ll y admire th e abilities that enabl e peopl e to 
make a li v ing und er dfficulties . It is necessary to lead 
the child to r ecognize s uch people as real people with 
thoug hts a nd feelings like our own and deser v ing of 
our cons ide ra tion in wor ld affairs. H e must also be 
led to rea li ze th e con tr ibutions tll ese people make to 
our own lives. 

In studying the different geographic areas of the U. S. 
t he child should be led to under stand the r easo n for 
the d ifferences in attitudes , in values, and in living 
conditions . H e can learn to a ppreciate and enjoy th ese 
differences . 

As his s tudi es carry him a ll over the world ; to Latin 
Amer ica . to South Africa, to Japan. his biggest inte r
est should be the people: how they li ve , why th ey live 
as they do , what their need. and desires are, so t hat 
he shall think of them as rea l peopl e. Th en he w ill be 
prepared to know th em , as well as himself, as world 
citizens. 

None of these ideas is new. lt is the emphas is that is 
new a nd the fact that an action program is urgent clue 
to the advent of ato mic ener gy . 

E lementary school children a re qu ite able, with the 
above co ncept of the oneness of people, to und er stand 
the purpose and meaning of the United Nations . Its 
function as the centra l agency eq uipped to promote 
world peace a nd world uni ty s hould be made clear to 
them . UNESCO, \VHO, FAO, a nd s uch m ember organi, 
zations. ca n a nd should be s tudied as agents for pro
moting the welfar e of all peoples . The United Na tions 
and its s ubsidia ry organization s are a lso an excellent 
source of mate rial for lea rning abou t other parts of the 
ea r th . \\' r iting to the United Na tions and receiving 
li ter atui· e about other na tions forms a convincing ac
t ivity in recognizing the reality of the rest of the world. 

'rhe United States Atomic Energy Commission and it 
effo rt. to promote wor ld contro l of a tomic energy 
should a l o he known by elementa ry school children. 
It is not necessa ry that they fol low all of the steps in 

the developm ent of the United Nations Atom ic Energy 
Commi ssion, but they should realize that it is only 
through this organi zation that world control of atom ic 
energy, so essential to th e welfa re of man everywher e. 
can be achieved. 

E lementary school chil dren are now talking glibly 
a bout the h ydrogen bomb. In many instances t hey 
may understand more about the atom bomb than th eir 
teacher s do. Teachers mu st learn quickly in order to 
he lp children under stand that there is more to atomic 
energy than just the production of bombs. 

Atom ic energy is a lready being proved to be usefu l 
in the three great fi e lds of medicine, industry, a nd 
biological science. nder world control atomic ene rgy 
may become the g reatest boon to humankind since the 
invention of the w heeL Our children mu st learn to 
g rea tl y desire such control and be willing to work 
towa rd it. 

ln the world of medicin e, a tomic energy will make 
possible th e diagnosis and cure of many human ail 
m en ts as soon as they appear. Radioac tive isotopes 
applied to the human body m ake it possible to observe 
ac tion w it hin the body . Thus the causes of such ob
scure di seases as cance r a nd arthritis can be better 
understood. Through such know ledge, these disease. 
will be better con troll ed and may even tua ll y be con
quered. 

In the April, 1950, issue of Consumer RepoTts ther e is 
a n excellent article wh ich cl esc ri bes the use of radio
ac tive isotopes in medicin e. Much of thi s materia l 
can be understood by children in the in termediate and 
upper elemen tary grade . Accord ing to this article 
t here has yet been found no peacetime u se of the 
fu s ion process which leads to the hydrogen bomb, but 
the fi ssion process offers a number of radioactive iso
topes which a re extr emely u seful in biological a nd 
medical r esearch and the t reatmen t of disease. The 
fi eld has no t been exp lored extensively. There is 
prom ise t hat many more uses of isotopes w ill be found. 

So me isotopes occur naturally; oth ers can be made a rti 
ficia lly . The capture by a stable material , such as 
phosphorus or iodine, of neu tr ons released in the proc
ess of atomic .fission oft n makes the mate ria l rad io
act ive. Radi oactive iso topes emit radiation s which a re 
s im ilar to X-rays in their effect on normal and abnor
mal cell s. Th ey ca n inhibi t cell growth and eve n 
destroy cell s if their in ten sity is high enough. 

P hosphorus iso topes a re used in cer tain blood diseases . 
for instance , wh ere th ere is an over-production of 
reel or white blood cell s. Iodine isotopes have proved 
to be particularly successful in the treatm en t of thy
roid cancer, especiall y when surgery is not possibl e. 

Racl ioacti ve isotopes a re useful in diagnosing disease. 
before beginning trea tment. Isotopes ar e in trod uced 
into the body, either by mouth or through the vein s. 
Th eir progress through th e body can be detected by 
the use of a Geiger counter w hich registers the pres
ence of r adioactivity by clicking audibly. The m edi.ca l 
sc ientist is able to determine just what is going on 
in the body almost as if he could see the process. 

The U . S. Atom ic Energy Commission puts certa in 
r estrictions on the use of radioactive isotopes. They 
are dangerous a nd must be handled with great care. 
Ther e are only about 100 hospitals w hich have m et the 
requirements and now r eceive and use radioactive iso
topes . The ConsumeT R eports warns against radioac
ti ve fra uds w hich a re now being found on the market, 
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such as "radioactive bath sa lts" and "atomic shin plas
ters." "\Vhile most of these are pure fakes, a few have 
been found to have dangerous radioactive proper ties. 
Both types h ave been seized by the Food & Dr ug Ad
ministr a tion ."* 

In th e field of industry new metals w ith almost incredi
ble s trength have been produced through th e use of 
atomic ener gy. Radioactive isotopes have been used to 
locate n ew petr oleum fields and to m easure th eir size 
and volume. Although atomic energy as fuel h as not 
yet been developed for pr actical or general u se, i t is 
expected that this will be accomplish ed in th e near 
future. Such developm en t w ill gr eatly change concli
tions in this industrial age , and the boys and gir ls who 
are in th e elemen tary schools today w ill find th eir lives 
immensely affected. They are old enough to under
stand m uch of this. 

Atomic energy in th e field of biology will be even 
closer to the boys and girls of Iowa. Radioactive iso
topes ar e being used to s tudy disease in plants . It is 
promised that fertilizers and soil balancer s will be 
great ly improved by the u se of atomic en er gy. F or 
instance, it will be possible t o deter mine exactly how 
much lim e a cer tain field n eeds . Crops w ill be in
cr eased, and lawns and gardens w ill be more lux uriant. 
Through atomic power m uch w ider use of ir r igation 
will be possible. Underground wa ter that is now bur ied 
too deeply to be touched will be br ought to the surface 
by atomic power so that deser t ar eas can be watered, 
fer tilized and cultivated. 

The use of atomic energy for peacetime uses has no t 
been developed as far as it should have been since the 
advent of the atomic bomb m ainly because of the con 
stant th reat of war ; t he n eed of using atomic energy 
for defense purposes . ·wor ld contr ol of atomic energy 
will release many scien tis t s for the developmen t of 
const ructive peacetime u ses . It is essential that e le
mentary school boys and gir ls of today understand the 
possibili ties of atomic energy for they w ill live out 
their lives in the a tomic ·wor ld be it for good or for evil . 

II. E MPHASIZING FOU R Jl\IPORTANT Go.u~s 

As indica ted earlier t he social s tudies curriculum is 
likely not to be changed fundamen tally by th e ad
vent of man 's ability to r elease the energy of the a tom. 
There ar e, however, cer ta in goals which must be given 
a new and m ore urgent importance when evalua ted in 
terms of the vvo rld of today. These goals ar e: 

(1) The achievem en t of sk ill in human relation
ships. 

(2) T he achieYem en t of sk ill in solving gr oup 
problem s. 

(3) The development of unders tandings of our 
contempor ar y world. 

( 4) The development of th e r ight kind of loyalties . 

The above goals have been inher en t in ou r social 
studies programs of the past . It is the job of today's 
teach er s to see to it t hat th e children in their class
room s do more than mildly purs ue these goals. It is 
up to u s to see that they "go to town " in try ing to 
achieve th em . 

If the above goals are to have m eaning to the teacher, 
it is n ecessar y that he be aw are of the impor tant 
learnings which children m ust attain if t h ey ar e to 
achieve these goals. Of equa l impor tance, th e teach er 

• c onsume,· R e7Jo>·ts , Ap ril , 19 50 , 170-172 . 

must be informed rega rding practical activ ities which 
can be ca r r ied on in th e pur suit of these learnings and 
goals . 

Dur ing th e remainder of this chapter the fo ur goa ls list
eel above w ill be presen ted in som e detail. F or each of 
th ese goals ther e will be a suggested list of learnings 
(under standings, a ttitud es, skills and habits ) , as well 
as an im plementing lis t of pupil activities . 

It shou ld n ot be the purpose of the elem en tar y school 
to have the pupils master t he learnings which are sug
gested in this chapter . It is the responsibility of the 
elem entary school, h owever, to give pup ils a substan
tial s tar t in the development of these under standings, 
attitudes , skills and habits . Only as these lear n ings are 
rooted in t he early experiences of children , can we 
have any assurance that they will be developed proper
ly , or that they w ill not be cr owded ou t by experiences 
of an und esirable or even antithetical na ture . 

D e, •e lop ing Skil1 in Human l'telationsh ip 

A .. Desirable Learnings 

1. Children everywh er e need an opportun ity for 
the expression of th eir creative abilit ies, for the 
development of wholesome friendships~ and for 
seeking new experiences and adventures . 

2. Al though people of different na tions have the 
sam e needs , they have arrived a t m any ways 
of m ee ting these n eeds because of varying 
r esources and opportunit ies found in d ifferent 
r egions of the world. Th e differ ences ar e, how
ever, in the su pe rfi cia l aspects of their way of 
life r athe r than in their human n ature t raits . 

3. Ther e ar e in ter esting and colorful d i.ffer ences 
among people of various na tions: ways of cele
brating holidays; favorite forms of r ecr eation 
and pastimes ; cos tu m es; ar ts ; favor ite foods; and 
hom e furn ishings . E xchange of ideas among 
differ ent gr oups enrich es living and con trib
u tes to the charm and gr aciousness of com
m u nity life . 

4. Scientists and socia l scientists have found evi
dence that seems to show that no race or group 
of people is superior in m entali ty or n ative abili
ty to any other race or gr oup. Differen ces which 
appear to exist can he t r aced to differ ences in the 
opportun ity to develop and are an adjustment 
to living in th e ty pe of region in wh ich the 
group is, found. 

5. Th e gr ea test r esour ce vvhich any nation has is 
its people . 

6. H u m an personality is always worth y of r espect. 
If w e wish to be under stood and accepted, we 
m ust endeavor t o u nder stand other s and treat 
them with r espect and courtesy. 

7. Rid icule and criticism ar e dam aging to ourselves 
as well as to those about whom our r em arks are 
m ade. Our cr iticism s shou ld be centered around 
th e ideas of people w ith whom we disagr ee 
ra ther than the people them selves. 

8. Misunders tanding of d iffer ences causes fear and 
d istrust , which, in tu rn , tend to produce quarrel
ing among smaller groups, and war am ong na
tions. 
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9. P eople have always been cur ious about the world 
in w h ich they live. Younger people espec ially 
look for new experiences and seek adven t ure. 

10. Modern m ea ns of comm un ication and transpor
tation have m ade the world sm aller in terms of 
travel and commun ication. All nations of th e 
world today are nea r neighbors. It is importan t 
that w e understand othe r peoples whose lives 
ar e now so much more c losely related to our 
own lives a nd welfa re. 

11. Belief in the principles of equality, ju stice and 
right h ave world-wide application . Loyalties to 
per son s or smaller gr oups is a s tep in ou r p rog
r ess towa rd th is broade r loyalty to pr in ciples . 

12. P eople in civ ilized nat ions have a knovvledge of 
w hat is r igh t and wh at should be done in dealing 
fair ly w ith others. If t hese ideas wer e pu t into 
practice we wou ld eliminate fear concerning the 
developm en t of atomic power . 

13. Hum an tr aits a re socia ll y acquired. vVe tend 
to adopt the values and ch aracteris tics of the 
gr ou p of w h ich we are a par t. 

14. The1·e ar e many good r eason s for the differ 
ences wh ich ar e foun d among nations . For in· 
s tance, unfavorable climate and lack of r e
sources make it impossible for some na tion s to 
have a s tandard of liv ing as high as ou rs . Em
ph asis should be placed on the sk ill with w hich 
each gr oup is m eeting th eir problem s in v iew of 
th e cir cumstances and oppor tu nities open to 
them . 

B. Suggested Activ iti.es* 

1. Use many committee and small group projects in 
order that th e children m ay develop t he ability 
to p lan, compr omise, and cooperate in carry ing 
a project to completion. Cooper ative act iv ity 
m ay involve committee r epor ts; group m aking 
of m ur a ls, poster s, pagean ts; planning and con
du ct ing of exper im ents; and a rranging of ex-

• h ibit s. Emph asis sh ou ld be placed on the gr a
cious acceptance of m a jority rule. 

2. Children r epresen ting differ en t n ationality back · 
groun ds sho uld be encouraged to bring to school 
art objects, anecdotes, costumes and a rt1facts 
fr om the country which they r epresent. Na t ion
al songs may be su ng, games played, m usic of 
fam ous composers en joyed, favorite fo ods of the 
na tiona li ty served, and occas iona lly a celebra· 
tion of a fo reign holiday conducted as it would 
be in that coun t ry . 

3. Prepar e an exhibit of book jackets for a bu ll etin 
board displ ay showing the contribution s of n a
tion al gro ups to li ter atu re of th e world. 

4.. Have the p upil s suggest a number of differen t 
courteous and constructive ways of offer ing 
suggestion s and criticism s to their classmates. 
Choose the statem ent w hich is probably the most 
tactful and construct ive suggest ion . 

5. P up ils should r ead w idely in ch ild ren 's li tera t ur e 
s tories dealing with life in for eign lands in which 

*Ac tiv ities li sted u nd er o ne goa l o f t en can be recog-ni zed a s u sefu l 
in th e a ch ie\' en1ent of other goals. 

th e char acters are t r ue-to-life child ren experien c
ing t he same problem s and a nx ieties vvh icl1 
Am erican boys and gir ls exper ience (wa tch 
copyright da tes ). H er e they w ill find m any 
exampl es of "foreign" ch ildren who learn to 
solve thei r problem s by the use of resourceful
ness, pluck , and cour age. 

6. Pupil s should exchange let ter s with childr en in 
ot her par ts of the Un ited Sta tes and in foreign 
countries in order to secu r e dir ect informa tion 
abou t the problem s, hopes , aspir a tion s, suc
cesses, and sources of sa tisfaction for these chil
dren . (Many sch ool system s, such as the \Vater· 
loo public school system , h ave developed a fair
ly exten sive program of correspond ence w it h 
ch ildren in other lands.) One source of ad
dresses for pen pals abroad is In te rnation al 
Friendship Leagu e, 4.0 Mt. Ver n.o n Str eet, 
Boston , Massachusetts . E nclose a self-addressed 
s tamped en velope. Indicate age an d hobbies . 

7. Arra nge for som e school camping exper iences 
i n order to g ive ch ildren m ore exten s ive oppor
tunity for inform a l group cooperative liv ing. 
(See State of Iowa Student Act ivity H andbook .) 

8. H ave the childr en r epor t on visits they have 
made to commun it ies qui te differen t from th eir 

· own and in which th ey h ad becom e sensi tive to 
the problem s wh ich confron t other groups. F or 
instance mining town s or poor districts in cities 
offer mar ked contrast to m ost Iowa r ura l com 
munit ies . 

9. Bring resource v isitor s w ho have lived in 
for eign cou n tries or in r egions in the United 
Sta tes which differ from the local r egion into 
th e school to present problem s of other gr oups 
as th ey see tb em. These visitors w ill be able 
to br ing detail s about everyct ay life w h ich w ill 
m ake the people w h er e they former ly lived seem 
rea l and human to the ch ildren . 

D e veloping Skill in Solving Gr·o np P t'oble ms 

A. Desir able Learn ings 

1. In solving a gr oup problem it is essential t hat 
th e problem be defined and analy zed so th at it 
w ill be clear to a ll. 

2. Member s must be able to collect and evalu a te 
t heir past experiences r elative to a problem 
wh ich has been defined. H istory will fr e
quently give valuable in formation concerning 
m an 's past successes and fail ures with m any 
problems. 

3. T he fo rm ulation of an hy pothesis or possible 
p lan of action for solving the problem m ust be 
m ade on the basis of the group's previous ex
per ience. 

-J. There is need to develop resourceful ness in m ak
ing plans for testing hy potheses which h ave 
been formulated. 

5. Principles form ulated on the basis of an hy
pothesis tha t has been found to be t r ue m ay 
often be used in solv ing n ew problem s. 

6. It is important to set up and evalua te, through 
group d iscu ssion, va r ious possible courses of 
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action w hich a re open to th e group. Sk ill in th e 
use of di scuss ion techniques w hich will bring ou t 
points of v iew of many of the member s of th e 
group conce rning a rea l a nd immed iate problem 
confronting the group is essen tia l. 

7. In the case of di sagreem ents concerning a de
sirable course of action to fo llow for g roups of 
w hich we are m embers, there is usu a lly som e 
good and t ruth in both s ides of the question. The 
best solu tion to ou r problems can u suall y be 
found through an open discussion th rough which 
a course of action atis facto ry to both s id es ca n 
be adopted. 

8. Pupils need practice in discovering ar eas of 
li ving in their own comm unity in which prob
lem s exis t and fo r which cooperative activ ity ca n 
lead to a n actua l imp t·ovement in com munity li v
ing . Problem s may deal with fire preve ntion, 
community beau tification, recn~ati o n , or s imil ar 
activ ities. 

9. Similar problems exist in m or e di stan t loca li ti es 
th an the immedia te community, and it is the r e
s pon sibility of a ll thin king people to be con
cerned about h elp ing oth e t·s to so lve the ir prob
lem s. 

10. Pupils n eed to experie nce in va rying s ituation 
t he satis fact ion th at comes to one who is kind 
an d helpful to others- especially to those w ho 
may be somewhat less fo r tunate. 

11. The peoples of the wol'ld have macl e g reat prog
r ess in m ethods for settling clisagreemen ts 
among individ ua ls an c.l g roups. At first di sagree
ments were settled by individual combat. Later 
p lan s were developed for solving problem s 
among tribes, city-states, an d na tions. ~ow the 
logical expansion of gove rnmen ta l units for 
so lving problems and sett ling disagreem ents is 
a world-w ide orga nization among civilized n a
tions such as the United Nations. 

12. Freedom in volves respo nsibility. lrre;.;po n;.: i]) lc 
freedom is dangerou s. 

B. Suggested Activit ies 

1. Have th e pupi ls survey the school or th e local 
community to d iscover a reas of living in w hich 
problems exist . In the case of the schqol t he 
pupils m ay make and ca rry out a pl an for im
proving the situati on . I n the commun ity h ave 
the pupils di scover what is being clon e to im
prove conditions. Where nothing is being done 
th e pupi ls may work out possible cou r ses of ac
tion. I n some insta nces they may be ab le to 
carry out their pl ans. In oth ers th eir in te rest 
may stimulate th eir parents or som e loca l agen
cies to acti on. 

2. Be a lert to problems that arise in th e group. 
See that they ar e so lved by the m em ber s of th e 
g r oup , not by th e teacher. Be sure that th e 
chidren get ful l infor mation as to the extent of 
th e problem, the ca use of the trouble, a nd th e 
se riousness of it. Th en guide them in p la nning 
a solution , try ing it out and evaluating t he suc
cess of their solu t ion. Allow them freedom to 
m ak e mistakes and to d iscover and correct th em . 

3. Encourage children to bring up CUt' rent prob
lem s in the n ews about which there may be a 
differ en ce of opinion a mong members of the 
g roup. Concluct discussions over these prob
lems in wll ich the item s involved are cla rifi ed 
and poss ible courses of action suggested. 

-1. Organize and con duct a paper drive or some 
simil ar drive to secure money for sending sup
plies to some ·ch ool in a foreign coun try or to 
send g ift boxes to foreign children. (Pupil s 
n eed experiences in organ izing and ca rrying out 
concrete pr·ojects wh ich are socia ll y u sefu I. ) 

:5. The pupils m ight organize and cond uct a drive 
for securing u sed shoes and clothing to se ne! to 
needy countr ies in Europe or in other par ts of 
the world. Th ey should be sure that t h e c lothing 
is clea n a nd in good repair before sendin g it. 

G. Have the pupils prepare a nd presen t a pagea nt 
showing the his tory of their own community 
and the contt'ibution s made by the diffe rent 
nationality group. w hi ch h ave come to live in 
the communi ty. 

'· Mak e use of teache r-pupil p lanning of the lea rn · 
ing experiences to be under taken by t he g roup. 
Th e childre n may assist in planning the specifi c 
question s w hich they wish to have answered. 
sources of informat ion to be con sulted , and th e 
job assignments for each member of th e class . 

8. Encourage th e children to form a se rvice clu b 
which is willing to help in worthwhil e s h oo l 
a nd comm uni ty projects, e.g., helping to serve 
lunch es for t he younger children , mganiz ing 
gam es for yo unger children, and finding chairs 
ancl books for parents who v isit sch oo l. 

9. H ave pupil s compare accident r ates in atomic 
e nergy p lants with those of va r-ious other in 
d ustries. (Accident rate is lowest in atom ic 
energy plants .) 

D e n 'loping U nde t·staudings of Our · 
Coutrmpot·a• ·y \\'ol'ld 

,\ . Des ira ble Learnings 

1. The elementary school pupil sh ould h ave 
knowledge of the location of the world 's chief 
sources of ut·an ium today. 

2. H e should hav some understanding of the im
portan ce of power an d energy in modern indus
try . H e s hould be h elped to realize that t he 
advent of atom ic power is likely to produce ex
tensive cha nge. in bus iness and indu strial or· 
ganiza tion. 

3. H e should begin to 1·ealize the role propaganda 
techniques play in the modern world . He . h oul cl 
r ecognize the u se of som e of the m ore obvious 
propaganda techniqu es in n ewspa pers, m aga
zines, and in rad io, such as associa ting the prop
aganda idea w ith something that is known to be 
h eld in favor by t h e majority of the readers or 
lis teners and the commonl y used tech niqu e of 
n am e-calling. 

4. The elementa ry schoo l pupil sh ould be fam iliar 
w ith wo rld leaders who d irect the a ffairs o f na-
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tiona ! a nd internationa l g roups, including mus i
cia ns, authors, a rti s ts, scienti s ts a nd politi ca l 
leaders. 

5. The elementa ry school pupil shou ld become fa
miliar with the custom s and h abits o f many n a
t ional g roups throughout t he world and h ave an 
elementary understanding of the hi stori ca l de
ve lopment of these n ationa l modes of li ving . 

6. Th e elementa ry school pupil s hould have infor
mation concern ing UNESCO, Junior Reel Cr oss 
a nd other internationa l organ izations w hich a re 
working for world peace. 

7. The elementa ry school pupil shou lcl have con
s iderahle information about products in every
clay us2 in his horn e and community which must 
be supp lied to us by fore ig n na tions. 

8. The elementary school pupi l s hou ld have infor
ma tion on t he leve l of hi m a turity concerning 
pr ev ious attempts to or ganize nations into a 
centra l gove rnmenta l uni t w hich will prom ote 
t.he welfare of all. 

9. Throug h the s tudy of his tory the child should 
learn that the world h as been faced with ser ious 
problems before and that sa tisfactory answers 
have often been found. 

10. The elementary sch ool pupil should begin to 
under s tand t hat sweep ing ch a nges in form of 
government or in social organizations tak e p lace 
because ther e are serious unsolved problem s 
which the olcl order of government h as not 
solved, and that individuals such as dictators in 
countries of the m odern world are able to arise 
because these problems h ave not been solved. 
Ind iv idua ls can n ot m ake con structive changes 
in the course of history excep t through sensing 
the n eeds of the t im e and find ing a solution 
which appea rs to be acceptable to th e social 
g roup. 

11. New scientific discoveries and inventions change 
th e va lue of resources which are available on the 

, earth. Any element or resource has t h e p o
tentia lity of becoming of crucia l worth in the 
world economic system . It is tl1erefore impossi
ble to p red ict w hich n at ions may in the future 
possess the m ost cru cia l p roducts for the e ra 
(th e importa nce of uranium today is a goocl 
example). 

12. Small nations as well as large n a tions may be 
a ble to afford to m ak e bombs and to use atomic 
energy. The wea lth of a nation may have cle· 
creasing s igni ficance in the ability of a g ive n 
n a tion to protect itself from aggress ion . 

13. Modern m ean s of transportation a re such that 
n o region in the world is so remote th at it can 
fee l secure from attack s by planes. 

H. Polar r egions ar e well adapted to a ir transpor· 
tation. These r egions m ay prove of greater 
world s ignificance as a result. Canada and 
Alaska appear to be increasing s ignifi cantly in 
world importance. 

15. Diffe ren ces in nation a 1 customs, h olidays, and 
modes of liv ing add cha rm and interest which 
can enrich the liv ing of all peoples in t he civ i
lized world. 

1G. There is now no adeq uate protection from atom
ic attack. Th e onl y sure m ean s of protection is 
intem a tional control of the use of atomic ener
gy and in t he growth of t he spirit of world 
brotherhood . 

J 7. Atom ic scie nce prom ises untold good in the 
cure of can cer , arthritis, and ce rtain blood 
di seases. 

18. Th e energy and crea ti ve ability of m a ny ta lented 
peo ple can be devoted to t he developm ent of 
a high er ty pe of civ ili zation when fewer human 
beings w ill be required to perform necessary 
labor ancl more people can spend their tim e in 
inventing and m aking things w hich will m ak e 
life happie r and more secure. 

JD. One of t he r easo ns w hy Ancient Greece reached 
s uch a high level of civili zation was that an um
ber of capab le people we re freed fr om dr udgery 
and could devote t h eir time to the cultura l as
p ects of civilization such as phil osophy , art , 
mus ic, and li terature. 

20. T he adve nt of atomic en ergy gives prom ise of 
an era in w hich want can be banis hed from the 
world . Science is sh owing the way to a world 
with plenty for a ll. It is up to the people and 
governments of t he world to use th eir new op
por tu ni t ies with w isdom. 

21. Pe r iod ica lly in the his tory of mankind a n ew 
soc ial poin t of v iew or a scientifi c discovery h p.s 
changed a whole socia l order. Among former 
outs tanding di scoveri es w hich have ch anged the 
world a re the abi li ty to m ak e and con trol fire , 
t he invention of spoken and written langu age, 
the introdu ction of Christian ity , the inven tion of 
power mach ines, the inven tion of gunpowder 
a nd dynamite, discovery of the germ theory of 
disease, and practi ce of the de mocra tic th eo ry 
of governm ent. 

22 . Atomic ene rgy h olds prom ise of far surpass ing 
in value m ost previous scien t ific inventi on s or 
discoveries which h ave been m ade. 

23. The United Nations is a g rea t world organization 
w hich holds some promise of uni t ing the world 
in the common purpose of human welfare every
whe re. It is u p to a ll of us to learn more about 
it and to ~upport it in its effo rts toward b ring
ing a bout a wo rld at peace. 

H. Sugges ted Activ it ies 

1. Loca te on an outlin e map of the world (1) t he 
places in wh ich uranium can be found , and (2) 
\Yher e ato mi c energy plants a re loca ted. 

2. P t·epare a g raph representing the potential 
amount of uranium in various a reas of the 
world. (U pper g rade pupil s) 

3. P repare a c lass biography of people from va rious 
nations who have m acl e notable con tributions to 
our understand ing of atomic science. Prepare 
a pi cture cha r t illustrating the s teps of progress. 
(Upper gracl e pupils) 

4. Prepare a historica l date line depicting the lapse 
of time between important discoveries which 
led to the discovery of how to release the e ner gy 
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action ·which a re ope n to the group. Skill in t he 
use of d iscuss ion techniques which will bring ou t 
points of v iew of many o f the m embe rs of the 
gr oup concerning a rea l a nd immediate problem 
confronting the group is essential. 

7. In the case of disagreem ents conce rning a de
sirable course of action to fo llow for groups of 
which we a re m ember s, t here is usuall y som e 
good and truth in both sides of th e ques tion. The 
best solution to our problem s can u sually be 
found through an open discussion throug h w hi ch 
a course of action sa ti sfacto ry to both s icl es ca n 
be adopted. 

8. Pupils n eed p racti ce in d iscove ring a reas of 
li ving in their own comm uni ty in w hich prob
lem s exis t and for ·which cooperative actiYi ty can 
lead to an actual im pr ovem ent in com munity liv
ing. Problems m ay dea l with fire prevention , 
communi ty hea u tift ca ti.on , recreation , m· s imi la r 
activ ities . 

9. Similar problems exis t in m ore dis tant loca liti es 
th an the immedia te communi ty, and it is th e r e
sponsibili ty of all thinking people to be con
cern ed about h elp ing othe rs to soh ·e the ir prob
lem s . 

10. Pupils n eed to exper i nee in Yary ing s ituation s 
the satisfaction th at com es to one who is k incl 
and h elpful to others-especia lly to those w ho 
may b e som ewhat less fo rtuna te. 

11. The peoples of th e world have made g reat prog
r ess in m ethods for se ttling disagr eem ents 
among indiv idu a ls an cl g roups. At first disag ree
m ents were sett led J;y ind iv idu a l com bat. Later 
plan s were developed for solving problem s 
am ong tribes. city-s tates, and nations. Now t he 
logical expa nsion of go1·ernm enta l units for 
solving problems and se ttl ing disagreem ents is 
a world-wide organ iza tion among civi lized n a
tion s such as the United Na tions . 

12. Freedom in volves res ponsibility . lnesponsib lc 
freedom is da ngerou s. 

B. Suggested Acti l'iti es 

1. Have th e pupil s survey the school or t h e local 
community to d iscover areas of living in whi ch 
problems exis t. In th e case of the sch qol t he 
pupils m ay make and ca rry out a plan fo r im
proving th e situation . In th e communi ty h ave 
th e pupil s d iscove r w hat is being clone to im
prove con dit ions . \!\Th ere nothing is bei ng clone 
th e pupils may work out possible courses of ac
t ion. In some instan ces th ey may be a bl e to 
carry ou t th eir plan s. ln oth ers t heir inte rest 
may s timulate th ei.r parents or som e loca l agen
cies to action. 

2. Be a lert to problems that arise in the group. 
See t ha t th ey a re so lved by t he member s of th e 
group , not by t he teacher. Be sure that t he 
chidren get ful l informa tion as to the exten t of 
the problem , the cause of the trouble, a nd the 
se riousness of it. Th e n guide them in pl a nning 
a solution , try ing it out and eva luating the suc
cess of their solu tion. Allow th em fr eedom to 
m ake mistakes and to di scover and correct them . 

3. E ncourage children to bring up cu rrent prob
lem s in th e n ews about which there m ay be a 
differen ce of op ini on amo ng membe rs of the 
group. Cond uct discussions ove r these prob
lems in w hich the item s involved are cla rifi ed 
and poss ible courses of action suggested. 

·1. Orga ni ze and conduct a paper clri ve or some 
simil a r drive to secure money for sending sup
plies to some school in a foreign country or to 
send g if t boxes to foreign children. (Pupil s 
n eed experiences in organiz ing and carry ing out 
concrete p rojects which are socially u sefu l. ) 

3. Th e pu pil s might organize and conduct a dri ve 
for securing used sh oes and clothing to se nd to 
n eedy countr ies in E urope or in oth er parts o f 
the world. They sh ould be sure that the clothing 
is clea n and in good repair before sending it. 

G. H ave the pupil s prepare and present a pagea nt 
sho wing the histo ry of their own community 
and the conthbuti on s made by th e differen t 
nationa lity g roups w hi ch h ave come to li ve in 
t he community . 

7. Make use of teacher-pupil planning of the lea rn 
ing experien ces to b e undertaken by th e group. 
The children may assis t in plan ning the specifi c 
questions whi ch t hey wish to h ave answ e red. 
sources of informa t ion to be con sulted , a nd th e 
job assignments for each member of the class . 

8. Encourage the childre n to form a se r vice club 
which is w illing to he lp in worthwhile sch oo l 
and community proj ects, e.g. , h elping to serve 
lunches for th e yo un ge r children. m·ganizing 
gam es for yo unger children, and find ing cha irs 
and hooks for pa re n ts w ho visit schoo l. 

9. H ave pupil s com pa re accident ra tes in atomic 
en ergy pl ants with t hose of va rious oth er in 
dus tries. (Acciclen t r a te is lowest in atomic 
energy plants.) 

])en•loping L'ndcrstandi ngs of Ou• · 
Co ntcm po•·a I'Y \\' ol'ld 

.-\ . Desil·a ble Learnings 

1. The elementa ry school pupil should h ave 
lmowlecl ge of the location of the world's chie f 
sources of uran ium today. 

2. He shou ld have some under s tanding of t he im 
por tance of power and energy in m odern i nclus
try. H e should be h elped to rea lize th a t th e 
advent of a tom ic power is likely to produce ex
tensive changes in business and industrial or
ganization. 

3. H e s hou ld begin to r ea li ze the role propaganda 
techni ques play in the modern world . H e sh oul d 
recognize th e u se of som e of the m or e obvious 
propaganda techniques in n ewspapers, m aga
zines , and in r adio , s uch as associating the prop
aganda idea w ith som ething that is known to be 
held in favo r by t h e major ity of the reader s or 
lis t ener·s and the commonly u sed technique of 
name-calling. 

"1. The elementary schoo l pupil should be fam ili a r 
w ith world leaders w ho direct the a ffa irs of n a-
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t iona ! a nd in tern a tion a l g roups, including mus i
cians , auth ors, a rti s ts, scienti st s a ncl politi ca l 
leaders. 

5. The e lementary school pupil should become fa
milia r with th e custom s and habits of many n a
tional g roups throughou t t he wor ld and have an 
e lementary unders tanding of the his tor ica l de
ve lopment of t hese n a tion al mod es of li ving. 

6. Th e elementa ry school pupil s hould have infor 
mation concerning UNESCO, Junior Reel Cr oss 
a nd other internationa l organizations which a re 
working for world peace. 

7. Th e elementary school pupil should have con
s iderable informat ion abou t products in every
clay us2 in his home a nd community wh ich mus t 
be supp lied to us by fore ign nation s. 

8. The elementary school pupil should have infor
ma tion on the level o f his m a turity concerning 
prev ious attempts to organize nations in to a 
centra l governmental unit w hich w ill promote 
the welfare of all. 

9. Through the s tudy of his to ry the child should 
learn t hat the wo rld h as been faced with serious 
problems before and tha t sati sfacto ry an swer s 
h a ve often been found. 

10. The elementary sch ool pupil should begin to 
under stand that s weeping cha nges in form of 
government or in socia l organizations tak e place 
because th ere are se rious unsolved probl ems 
which the old order of government has not 
solved, and that ind ividuals such as d ictators in 
coun tries of the m odern world a re able to arise 
because these problem s h ave not been solved. 
Indiv idua ls can not make constructive changes 
in th e course of his tory except through sen sing 
t he n eeds of the t ime and finding a solution 
which appea rs to be acceptable to the soc ia l 
g roup . 

11. New scientific discoveries and inventions ch ange 
the value of resources wh ich a re available on the 

• earth . Any elem ent or resource has the po
tentia lity of becoming of crucia l worth in the 
world economic system. It is therefo re impossi
b le to predict which n ati ons may in the future 
possess the m ost crucia l products for the era 
(th e importa nce of uranium today is a good 
example). 

12. Small na tions as well as la rge nations m ay be 
a ble to afford to m ake bombs and to u se atomic 
energy . The wea lth o f a nation may have de
creasing s ign ifi cance in the ability of a g iven 
nation to protect it self from aggression. 

13. Modern means of transpor ta tion a re such t hat 
no r egion in the world is so remote that it can 
fee l secure from at tack s by planes. 

14. Polar regions are well adapted to a ir trans por· 
tation. These r egions m ay prove of greater 
w orld sign ificance as a result. Canada and 
Alas ka appear to be increasing significantly in 
world importance. 

15. Difl:'erences in n at ional custom s, holidays, and 
modes of liv ing add cha rm and interest w hich 
can en rich the li ving of a ll peoples in th e civ i· 
llzed w orld. 

1G. There is now no adequa te protection from atom
ic a ttack . The onl y sure m eans of protection is 
inte rna tiona l control of the u se of a tomic en er
gy and in th e g rowth of the spirit of world 
brotherhood. 

J 7. Atomic science promises unto ld good in the 
cure of cancer , a rthriti s, and certain blood 
di seases. 

18 . The energy a ncl creative ability of many tal e n ted 
p eop le ca n be devoted to the development of 
<1 high et· ty pe of c ivili zation w h en fewer human 
beings w ill be required to perform necessa ry 
labor and m ore people can spend their time in 
inventing and ma king things wh ich w ill m ak e 
life h appier and more secu re. 

ln . On e of th e r easo ns why Ancient Greece reached 
such a high level of c ivilization was th at a num
ber of capable people were freed fr om drudgery 
and could devote t he ir time to the cultural as
pects of civiliza tion s uch as philosoph y , ar t, 
mus ic, and literatu re . 

20. The adve nt of atomic energy gives prom ise of 
an era in which wa nt can be banished from the 
wo rld. Scie nce is sh owing the way to a world 
with plenty for a ll. It is up to the people an d 
governme nts of t he world to use their n ew op
portunities w ith w isdom. 

21. P e ri od icall y in th e his tory of mankind a n ew 
socia l po int of view or a scientific discovery h f\S 
cha nged a w hole socia l order. Am ong former 
outstanding discoveries w hich h ave ch anged the 
world are the ab ili ty to m ake and control fire, 
the inven tion of spoken a nd written language, 
the introduction of Chris tianity , the inven tion of 
power machines , the invention of gunpowder 
and dynam ite, discovery of the germ theory of 
disease, and prac ti ce of the democratic them·y 
o f government. 

22. Atom ic energy h olds promise of fa r surpass ing 
in value most previo us scientific inventi on s or 
di scoveries w hich h ave been m ade. 

23. Th e United Nation s is a great world organization 
w hich holds som e promise of uniting the world 
in the common purpose of human welfare every
whe re. I t is up to a ll of us to learn m or e about 
it a ncl to suppor t it in its efforts toward bring
ing ahout a world a t peace. 

B. Sugges ted Activiti es 

1. Loca te on an out line map of the world (1) the 
places in w hich uranium can be found , and ( 2 ) 
11·here a tomic en ergy plants are loca ted. 

2. P repare a g ra ph repr esenting the potenti al 
amount of uranium in various areas of the 
world. (U pper g rade pupils) 

3. Pt·epa re a class bi og raphy of people from va rious 
nations who have made n otable con tributions to 
our understanding of atomic science. Prepare 
a picture ch art illustrating th e s teps of progres . 
(Uppe r grade pupils) 

4. P repare a his torical el a te line depicting the lapse 
of time between important discoveries which 
led to the discovery of h ow to release the e nergy 
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o f t he ato m. Illus trate th e date line with pic
tures of m ea ns of t ransportation , kinds of homes, 
costumes, and cultura l progress throughout 
these his tor ica l peri ods, e.g., Dem ocri tu s of 
Ancient Greece dates back to about -100 B.C. 
Pictures of Greek life a nd costum es of th e time 
s hould be usee! to i lus tra te hi s era . (Dem ocr·itus 
was the person who formulated the theory t ha t 
a ll matte r is made up of a toms.) (Upper g ra cle 
pupils) 

5. On a la rge outl ine map of the world draw lines 
to .fiv e impor ta nt cities or places on eacl1 con
t inent. Indicate the leng th of travel time re
quired to reach each of these places by the vari 
ou s modes o f trans por tat ion descr ibed on yo ur 
his tor·y date line. Indi cate th e t ravel time re 
quired today us ing our fastest m ode o f tran spor
tation. (Upper grade p upils) 

6. In a series of large outline m a ps of the wor ld 
s how by pictures: 
(1) The k ind of r ecreat ion children enjoy in 

each r eg ion; 
(2) The types of homes in wh ich the ch il dren 

live; 
(3) The kind of cloth ing the children wear; 
( 4) The a nim a ls and birds ty pica l of the r egion: 
(5) The products wh ich we use which com e 

from th e region; 
(6) Artistic production s from the region: 
(7) \liTorlcl fa mous peop le from each region: 
(8) Nat ional fes ti va ls t ll at are celebra ted in each 

r egion. 

7. Prepare a la rge picture cll a r t showing progress 
in each of several a reas lead ing up to the era of 
a tomic energy. A long the left-hand m a rgin in 
d ica te t he h istorical per iod; at the top t h e a rea 
o f progress. such, for example, as : source of 
en ergy, means of transportati on , methods in 
agricul ture . means of communica tion. sources 
o f fu el for heating hom es. (Upper gracl e pupils) 

8. Co l lect and exhibit exa mples of propaganda 
w hich tend to crea te fea r and d istnrs t o f othe1· 
peop le in the wor ld . These m ay be exa mples of 
the "name-ca lling" device, pi ctures of fore ign 
people which present th em as undesirable or sus
picious characters, games w hich cast reflection 
on some minority group (such as a ball throwing 
game in w h ich the ball is to be throw n through 
the m outh of a comic Neg ro character) , a nec
dotes which ridicule a supposed tra it of som e 
m inority g r·oup, or s logans which incite ill will. 

9. Pack gift boxes for children in some foreig n 
school. Send the children of th e school a d e
sc ription of your own community a nd school. 
Inv ite th e ch ildren of th e foreign school to t e ll 
yo u about the ir homes, school, and community. 

10. Prepare a summa ry of w ays in which your class 
in school can cooperate in th e program of UNES
CO, CARE, and Jun ior Reel Cross . As k the 
loca l Junior Reel Cross Cha irman (o r county 
cha irman ) to g ive you suggestions. 

11 . Prepare an exhibit of products from your homes 
a nd community which have com e fr om some 
fore ign region. Have a pupil prepare a brief 

and inte resting sketch about the h abits, cus toms, 
and m anner of living of the people in th e region 
from which each product has com e. 

12. Select what your class considers the ten m ost 
. important invention s and discoveries which 
have been developed by huma n inventiven ess 
and crea tivity . Prepa re a chart or po. ·ter to il 
lus trate the changes w h ich resu lted from each 
invention or discovery. 

13. Prepare a s tory book map of the world by indi
cating on a la rge outl ine map fav orite s tories , 
the scen es of which are laid in variou s conti
n ents and countries. Th e m ap m ay be illus trat
ed with pictures of ch aracter s a nd scenes from 
the s tories. 

H. H ave a s tory book ch a racter g uessing contest 
in which each m ember of the class impersonates 
a s tory book ch aracter from a foreign country. 
H ave m embers of the class guess the character 
and the country r epresented from incidents told 
in the s tory and from cu stoms prevailing in that 
country. 

15. On a seri s of large m ap s of the world indicate 
the territorial extent of various previous fed 
erations and leagues which endeavored to es ta b
lish p eace, e.g., the Del.ian League, the Holy Al
liance, the League of Nations, the U nited Na
tions. (Upper grade pupils) 

16. Present a program of music from d ifferent n a
tions in which r eco rd s from many countries are 
played. Tell briefly about life in each country 
and , if ava ilable, the s tory of the composition 
before each is p layed. 

17. Arrange an exhibit of costumed doll s represen t
ing people of m any n a t ion s. 

18. Study th e n ationality b ackgrounds of the chil
dren in the class. Have each child presen t in
teres ting information concerning the cus toms, 
art a nd habits of the country from which his 
an ces tors cam e. 

19. Prepa re a chart li s ting privileges and freedoms 
w hich we enjoy . Opposite each privilege or 
fre edom li t a responsibili ty which we must as
sume if we are to enj oy t hat privilege. 

e.g. Riding a bicycle-Riding carefu lly and on 
the right side of t h e road 

Borrowing a librar y book- Handling book 
carefully and return ing at proper time 

H aving a picnic on public property- Ex
tinguishing fire thoroughly and picking 
up was te 

:20 . Have pupils bring to class newspaper clippings 
that ar e con cerned w ith peacetime u ses of atom
ic energy. Ex.: m edicine, agricultur e, tran spor
tation , and powe r. 

:21. On an azimuthal-type m ap with the North Pole 
(or center of U . S.) as the center h ave pupils 
m easure the shortest di stances from central U. S. 
to various capitals of the world. 

:22 . Arrange a bu lletin b oard display of pictures 
from variou s foreign countries. H ave a contest 
among the pupils to see w h ich child can find the 
larges t number of objects or cu s toms which 
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would not ty pica ll y be found in hi s own com
munity. 

23. H ave the children find and a r range two collec
tions of pictures of foreign people. In o ne col
lection p lace tllose pictures which encourage u s 
to l.ike them. In th e second collection place 
those pictures which tend to arou se ou r fear or 
di s l ike. Discuss with th e children the need for 
eva luating pictures as well as print. 

D e ve loping t he H il-\'h t J{ incl of T~oya l ti es 

A. Desirable Learnings 

1. Democracy is a way of life which m ust be ex
pressed in daily living. 

2. Individuals maintain th eir own self r espect onl y 
as they are loyal to th e principles w hich t h ey 
acce pt. 

3. L oya lty to fr ie nds and family does not necessa ri
ly mean unquest ioning acceptance and defense 
of th eir actions in a ll in stances . 

4. It ofte n ta kes courage and will power to remain 
loya l to vvhat we may know to he right. 

5. The democratic individua l s trives constantly for 
t hose courses of action w h ich are ben e fici a l to 
t he largest group in his society. At t imes it will 
be necessa ry for th e indiv idual to sacrifice his 
own person a l desires or person al ga in s in th e 
inter ests of group welfare. 

G. Th e individu a l who lives in acco rdance with 
democratic principles h as faith in human p er
son ality. H e is con vinced that human nature 
s tr ives for high ethica l values and w ill n ot w ill
ing ly tolerate w rong nor condone injus tice. 

7. A belief in t he pr in ciples of jus tice and a deter 
mination to pr omote th ese princ ip les. 

8. Eve ryon e shou ld deliberately and t hough tfully 
develop his own standards to w hi ch he w i 11 b 

.Joyal. 

9. Accep tance of the prin ciples of jus tice and rig h t 
s implify the problem s of the indiv idual becau se 
t he ind iv id ual now has a m easu ring s tick with 
w hich he ca n eva lu ate his responses in a ny 
g iven situ ation. His conduct becomes cons istent 
as h e applies these princip les to everyday life 
s itua tion s . 

10. Material goods can n ever insure the happ in ess 
a nd welfare of an indiv idua l. T herefor e, it is 
unwi se to attach too much loyalty to material 
success. The g1·eatest satisfactions com e from a 
feeling of on en ess with the socia l g roup of which 
the indiv idual is a member . 

11. Modern m eans of communica tion a nd tran spor
tation have expa nded the size of the social g roup 
to which an indiv idual belongs. In t he modern 
era, humankind throughout th e wor ld h as be
com e one social g roup integrated through com
mon problems, needs, and des ires. 

12. Las t ing sa tisfactions and r ea l hap piness a re 
often set as id e in a n efl'ort to discover a nd ex
peri en ce brief, temporary pleasures. ln seeking 
too h ard for th ese temporary s it uation s, the in-

dividual often destroys the possib ility of se
curing the great "goods" of life. 

13. Con flicti ng system s of val ue pers is t s ide by s ide 
in our na tion today. It is therefore d iffi cult to 
develop a w holesome and consistent system of 
va lues. 

1-1. Each individual's system of values is developed 
as a res ul t of the experiences which the individ
ual h as. Rewarding a nd sa tisfy ing experiences 
tend to be repeated a nd fru strating experiences 
avoided. The right kind of experien ces mus t b e 
available to the child if a wholesome system of 
values is to be developed . 

B. Suggested Activities 

1. Encourage the children to read the biographies 
of outstanding p eople who h ave exemplified 
principles of justice a nd fa irness in t heir con 
tacts with all other people. 

2. Present to th e pupil s for r eading and d iscussion 
s imple case s tudies involv ing some ethical prin
ciple. Th e case s tudies sh ou ld represen t prob
lem s simi la r to those found in tile local sch ool, 
but should be sufficiently different from any local 
sch ool s itu ation that the di scussion can cen ter 
impartially aro und principles involved in th e. 
case apart from persona lities . 

3. P 1·ov ide opportunity for th e pupil s to decide how 
to settle certa in problem situations w hich arise 
in the sch ool when these problem s do not in
volve a s ituation in w hi ch a p upil in th e school 
may be humiliated by the decision which is· 
made. (For yo unger children th e p roblems may 
be those of cutting acr oss lawns near the schoor. 
house, tampering with flower garden s, or wheth 
er extra ch ange given by mis take a t a stor e 
should be r eturned to th e stor ekeeper.) 

4. E n courage the children (b ut do not compel them 
to do so) to learn The American Creed, t il e 
Ath enian Oath , slogan s , poem s, a nd short selec
t io ns in p1·ose which embody some fundamental 
tr uth well expressed. 

5. R ecogn ise am ong the pupils any ins tances in 
w hich they are practicing the principle of fai r 
ness and con sideration in dealing with others 
in the sch ool. Help them to r ea lize the value of 
what they ar e doing. 

6. Present t h ro ugh simple dramatizations worked 
out by t h e p upils and presented to t h e group , 
the courteo us a nd graciou s way to handle social 
s ituations such as introductions, te lephon e con 
versat ions, m aking n ecessary in terruptions, 
thanking a h ostess for a good time a nd other 
social amenities which provide techniques for 
treating others w ith respect and cour tesy. 

7. Provide opportunity for committee a nd sm all 
g roup worl<: in the sch ool in order that feelings 
of group unity and solidarity are encouraged . 

8. On a p icture time line trace the growth of 
democra t ic concepts and th e formulation of great 
documents w hi ch h ave highlighted the advan ce· 
of human freedom . Examples of documents 
wh ich might be included ar e H ammurabi's Code 
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of Laws , J ustini an 's Cocle, t he Magna Charta, the 
Dec la ration of Independence, and th e Atlantic 
Cha rter. (Up per grade p upils) 

9. Have th e pupils prepare a booklet con ta ining a 
collec tion of biographi es of world leaders w ho 
h ave made s ign ificant contri bu tions to th e we l
fa re of ma nkind. Each pupi l may select his own 
favorite character for a chapter in th e book. 

10. Co llect pictures of m en and women who h ave 
m ade significan t con tr ibutions to the we lfare 
of mankind. Use these pictures i.n preparing a n 
electric identifica tion chart in which th e pupil 
identifies t he picture of each w ith th e n am e ancl 
a s ta tem ent of an importan t ac hieve men t of the 
ind iv idua l. 

11. Prepare a picture date li n e depicting improYe
m ent in th e trea tment a ncl cure of disease. In
clude the na mes of fa mous scienti sts who h ave 
made outs ta nding contributions to t he cure of 
di sease. Bring th e chart up- to-date by indicat
ing h ow knowledge of atomic scien ce is being 
used in s tudying di sease today . 

12. Have t he pupil s se t up s ta ndards for the quali
t ies w hi ch they desire in officers and class r epre
sen tative;:; which th e g t·oup will h ave occas ion 
to select. 

13. Arran ge that all children in t he classroom g roup 
h ave the opportunity to be responsible for some 
rou tine c lass room task s in w hich the re is oppor
t un ity to develop tra its of reliability a ncl re
s ponsibili ty . 

1tJ . Present motion pictures which drama ti ze a prob
lem s ituation such as t hose of race r elations. 
differ en ces among socio-economic gro ups, and 
differ ences in customs. Have the pupi ls dis
cuss principles of jus tice a nd righ t which should 
be applied .in the problem sitw1ti ons whi ch were 
presented. 

15. \Vh enevet· possibl e bring into the c lass room for
eign visitors, displaced pe rsons who have been 
broug ht to the United States or people w ho have 
lived in foreign countries who can gi ve pupils 
firs t hand informati.on about t he " human n ess" of 
peop le w h o l ive in for eign coun t ries and w hose 
problem s are bas ica lly t he sam e as ou rs . 

J 6. Prepa re a bulletin board dis play of common 
dangers to mankind and common ca uses of 
suffe ring and sorrow. The pictures sh ould rep
resen t differen t countri es and regions of th e 
world and may include s uch common en emies as 
floods, fires , droughts, illness, pove rty , a nd acci
dents . Discussion among th e pu pil s should 
center around possibility for world cooper ation 
in overcoming these common da ngers . 

17. Prepare a class booklet enti t led G1·eat AmeTicans. 
H ave th e class se lect the persons for thi s A m eri
can "hall of fam e" only after the class m ember s 
have presented th eir candida tes and g iven th e 
r eason s for their choices. A biography should 
be writ ten for each person selec ted. It might be 
made m ore interesting hy th e inclu sion of p ic
tures or sketch es. 

CHAPTER IV 

ATOMIC ENERGY IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LANGUAGE ARTS 

ENERGY 
~ 

REACTION 
\ 
PILE: 

E:L ME:NTS ,...,. 
J 

Fifth G rad e Pupils Do Research Reading 
(Campu s School. Iowa State Teach ers College} 

INTRODUCTION 

In th e langu age arts program w e attempt to develop 
the skills which make langu age a n adequate mean s of 
communi ca ting ideas and a satisfactory tool for thinlz
ing. The la nguage ar ts h ave li ttle con ten t material in 
themsel ves , bu t t he skill s w hich they develop se rve as 
too ls to be used in deve loping understandings in sub
jects such as elem entary scien ce and social st udies. 
In the language a rts program atomic e nergy materials 
may be u sed if the learnings r e ulting a re valuable for 
children , and if th ey are ch a llen ging eno ugh to be good 
med ia for developing the la nguage sk ills. Any m ateri als 
w hi ch con trib ute indirec tl y to the bu ild ing of at titudes 
and qualit ies desirable for a ci t izen in th e atom ic age 
may also be u sed. 

OBJE <..;TIVES 

The Comm ission on th e Englis h Curri culum , National 
Council of Teach ers of English , gives t he foll owing as 
two of th e objectives of E nglish instruct ion in term s of 
the major purposes of education: ( 1 ) The cul t ivation 
of w holesome personal li ving, (2) the development of 
socia l sen sit iv ity a nd effective participat ion in group 
life. 

Skill s \\·hich wo uld contribute to th e developm ent of 
t hese major purposes of edu ca tion and which -vve can 
h e lp to deve lop in our language arts classes are : 

1. T h a bili ty to read with und ers tanding scien ce and 
socia l studi es materials that deal w ith elem entary 
ideas rela ted to atomic energy. 

2. The ability to ba ·e judgment on au thoritative in
formation. 

3. Skill in d iscussing "debatable que t ions" with 
logic a ncl in a fri endly way. 

-1. The ab ili ty to discuss clearly various issues relat
ed to atom ic en ergy. 

5. Skill in the interpretation of pictures and dia
gram s. 

G. Th e ability to get a long with people. 
Th e developm ent of t he following skills-th e ab ili ty to 
pe rsuade, to explain clearly, to make reports, to plan in 
grou ps, to defend a po int of v iew, to engage in grou p 
d iscuss ion , ancl to inter view others-ar e n eces ary in 
order to discuss clea rly th e issues invo lv ing atomic 
energy and its uses . 
In order to read with under stand ing science materials 
t hat dea l w ith elem entary ideas related to atomic en er 
gy, th ese ab ili t ies sh ould be developed: ab ility to u se 
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reference materials, ·kill in note taking, outlining, 
adapting reading techniques to the material and pur
pose in hand, organizing materials from several sources 
into one report, the ability to determine the r elative 
importance of different facts. 

Some of the attitud es which w e can help to build i.n 
language arts a re: 

1. W e all n eed to unders tand better the people who 
live in other lands. 

2. vVe need to work for a world in wh ich all nations 
are fri endly towards each other. 

3. 'We need to learn to respect people in other na· 
tion s for their good qualities. 

4. Nations, as well as individual s, should be judged 
only on their m erits. 

AC'l'IVI'J'IES 

The following activities may justifiably be carried on 
during the language arts period: 

1. Current articles on energy, its transformation 
from one form to another, the use of radium , the 
spec troscope, and the cyclotron from such peri · 
oclicals a My Weekly R eade1·, Young AmeTica, 
JunioT Scholastic, Young Citizen, Junior News 
R eview, PopulaT Science, and CurTent Science and 
A viation, may be u sed as source materia l in the 
preparation of individual reports. 

2. In preparation of these reports children may 
outline m aterial found. 

3. A summary of the main points in pertinent maga
zine and newspaper articles may be given. 

4. Articles from the sources lis ted above m ay be 
r ead in preparation for class discussion or group 
discussion on the problems of atomic energy, its 
use and its potentialities . For example such ar
t icles as "The Atom Power Plant of the Future," 
Young America, October 6, 1949, can be read in 
preparation for class discussion on the science of 
atomic energy and its peace-time uses in power 
and medicine. 
"Controlling Atom Power," 'l'he Young Citizen, 
F ebruary 21 , 1949, might be r ead as a part of the 
preparation made for a group discussion con
cerning the control of atomic energy. 

5. A specialis t might be interv iewed concerning 
t he value of atomic en ergy in power, in medicine 
or in agriculture, with a report of the interview 
given to the class or written for the school paper. 
For instance, a doctor might be interviewed con
cerning possibilities for the use of man's knowl
edge of atomic energy in combating disease. (An 
example is the use of radioactive isotopes as 
tracers .) 

6. A radio program, s uch as a radio quiz, could be 
worked out on the peace-time uses of atomic 
energy or on the control of atomic energy. (At 
the elementary school level this would probably 
be a mock radio program.) 

7. An assembly program on the many uses of atomic 
energy can be organized and presented. 

8. An article about atomic power can be written for 
the school paper. 

9. Child ren can r ead about the lives of famous scien
tis ts who have made important d iscoveries in the 
field of atomic energy. 

10. Original dramatizations can be worked out based 
on the lives of some of th scientis ts who h ave 
contributed to our knowledge about atomic ener
gy. 

11. A vocabulary of terms necessary in the discu ssing 
of atomic energy can be developed. 

12. A "spell-clown" can be carried on in which the 
term s developed in the vocabulary may be spelled . 
(Also a spell-down on "meanings" of the terms.) 

13. Book recommendations can be written or given 
orally on such books as Yott and Atomic Energy 
and its wonderful u ses by John Lewellen and 
Pictu1·e Book of Molecules and Atoms by Jerome 
S. Meyer. 

1-i. A cla ·s notebook showing interesting informa
tion about atomic energy might be developed. 
This notebook could contain clippings and written 
mate rials classified under appropriate h eadings. 

DEVELOPMEN'l' OF ATTITUDES 

Through guiding the reading and providing an oppor
tunity to discuss matters of personal, local, national, 
and world interes t we can extend the .in terests of chil
dren and lead them to a recognition of the inter-depend
ence of people and nations in the world of today, a 
respect for people in other nations because of their 
good qualities, and a better understanding of people 
who live in other lands . 

The exchanging of letter between schools or students 
of other countries may h elp to develop desirable atti
tudes toward other nationalities or races. A "Pen Pal 
Club" is one way in which this may be done. 

In developing desirable attitudes toward people of 
other countries th e li terature period may be u sed to 
advantage. 

The fo llowing lis t* of books m ay be useful in develop
ing such attitudes : 

Primary Grades 

Beskow, Elsa, Pelle's New Suit 

Buck , PearlS., Chinese Children Next Door 

Fabres, Alice, Anne and MaTylce 

F lack , Marjorie, 'l'he StoTy About Ping 

Lattimore, Eleanor, 'l'hree Little Chinese GiTls 

Perkins, Mrs . Lucy F., 'l'he Dv.tch 'l'wins 

Interm ediate Grades 

Arason, Steingrimur, Smoley Bay, the Story of a 
Sntall Boy of Icelancl 

Bothwell, Jean, 'l'he 1'hiTteenth Stone 

B uff, Conrad, Kobi, A Boy of Switzerland 

Chrisman, Arthur B. , Shen of t he Sea 

Davis, Robert, P epperfoot of 'l'hursday Market 

" S e l ecte d f •·o m " Th e l o\\'a Read ing C i r c l e" 1 ist fo r 1949 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LANGUAGE ARTS 

Dodge, Mrs. Mary M. , Hans BTinker OT the Silver 
Skates 

Evans, Eva Knox, All About Us 

Evernden, Margery, 'l'he Secret of the PoTce lain 
F ish 

Fisher, Lois, You and the United Nations 

Hillyer , Virgil M., Child's Geography of the WoTld 

Lattimore, Eleanor F ., Little PeaT 

L ide, Mrs. Alice, Yinlca 'l'u the Yak 

Lownsbery, Eloise, Marta the Doll 

Moon, Mrs. Grace, Chi W ee 

Rankin, Mrs . Louise, DaughteT of the Mo~mtains 

Shannon, Monica , DobTy 

Sperry, Armstrong, Bamboo, the Gmss 'l'Tee 

Sperry, Armstrong, Coconut, the 1¥onder 'l'Tee 

Spyri, Johanna, H eidi 

Stefansson, Evelyn, H ere is Alas lea 

Von Hagen, Christine, 'l'he For gotten F inca 

Voronkova, L. , Little GiTl FTom the City 
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CHAPTER V 

A CLASSIFIED LIST OF ILLUSTRATIVE ACTIVITIES 

In tl·od uction 

Lea rning exp erien ces which contribute to atomic en er 
gy educa tion are to be found in v a rious pa r ts of this 
source book . This chapter is design ed to clas ify a 
number of these activities in su ch a way that t h ey w ill 
be read 1ly access ible. 

For in s ta nce, a teache r m ay be in terested in prep aring 
a bulletm board and m ay wan t to fi nd quickly som e 
usef ul sugges t1ons. This classified li st w ill , in a sense 
ser ve as a "cafeter ia" of ideas. ' 

B ull etin Uoai'Cls 

1. Keep a section of th e bull etin boar d up to da te 
w1th Items con cerning atomi c en ergy. This can 
be cl on e by a class committee. 

2. P repare a bullet in board spr ead on t he various 
types of ene rgy , including electrical, ch emical, 
h ea t , muscula r and nuclear en ergy . Find pic
to n a l Illus tra ti on s fro m n ewspapers, magazines, 
and disca rded sc ience textbooks . The bulletin 
boa rd s hould be pla nned with th e children . 

3. Post a Jis t of eleme nts and th e ir a tomic weights . 
Include th e nam e of th e di scoverer a ncl his 
na tive c un try. 

4. P os t grap hica l illustration s of t he m ak e-up of 
a tom s. 

5. P r epar e a disp lay on t he bulletin board to show 
th e p rinciple of chain r eaction . 

G. Post the atomic energy illus t ra tions taken from 
L ife Jl!I agazine. (See Ap pendix I ) Use illus t ra
ti on s found in otl1 er periodicals. 

7. Mak e a ca rtoon collecti on on a tomic e nergy a ncl 
a rrange It on a bulle tin boa rd . Such cartoons 
may be found in current events papers for chil
dren . Th e Young Citizen, Vol. IX, Number 23 
March 6, 1950, conta ins cartoon s that could b~ 
used. 

8. Have a committee of children prepa re a bulle
tm boa rd based upon dra wings made by th e 
pupils. Th ese drawings might include (1 ) t he 
s tructure of various a tom s, (2) chain r eaction , 
ancl (3) peacetime uses of a tomi c energy. Th ese 
Illus tra tion s migh t also be pa tterned into a 
mural. 

9. Prepa re a bulletin boa rd which includes pi ctures 
of scientis ts who have contributed to our kn ow l
edge of a tomic en er gy. Many magazin es a ncl 
n e wspaper s ·will prese n t both forma l and infor
m a l photograph s of such m en and w om en as 
E ins tein, Fermi , Madam E ve Curie, Lise Meit
ner , and Lawr en ce. This bulletin board display 
m1ght m clude a m ap of th e world s howin o the 
na ti ve countr ies of each of these scienti s ts. "'such 
a b.ulletin board would be a good culminating ac
tivity for an a tom1c en ergy uni t. 

10. ~repare a bulletin board which compa res mining 
for gold m 1849 and mining for ura nium today. 

If the class cannot find an adeq ua te n umber of 
i!J ustrations from clisca rcl ecl textbook~ . I'Oto
gra vure sections of Sunday n ewspa pei·s and 
periodi ca ls, t hey could make th eir 011·n ill ustra
tions. 

Consti'IH"Iiona l Af'th ·ities 

1. Make posters on wo rld citize ns hip or on the 
in te rna ti ona l cont rol of energy . 

2. Pl an a mural showing the peacetime u ses of 
a tomic ene1·gy. 

3. Make drawi ngs w hi ch he lp expla in th e s t ru c
ture of th e a tom. 

4. Mak e a date line s howing when diff e re n t men 
d iscovered diffe re n t fac ts abo ut th e a tom. 

5. Prepa re a char t whi ch s hows appl i cati o n ~ of the 
vari ous ty pes of e nergy . For ins ta nce. e lectrica l 
energy cou ld be s hown a t work in the ope ratio n 
of m otors, fl ash! igh ts, elec tric s tove . te lephone, 
teleg raph , e lectric belJ, etc. 

G. Co ll ect pictures of sc ienti s ts who ll aYe macle 
im portant co ntribution s in the fi eld of a tomi c 
ene rgy. Use these in making a n e lect rical iden t i
fi ca ti on chan in which th e operator identifie s 
the picture of ea ch indi vidual with hi s n ame 
ancl s ta tem en t of th e contribu t ion ll' hich he 
mad e. 

7. Make a hi ,; torica l el a te lin e sh owing th e la pse of 
tune between im portan t di scoveri es 11·hich led 
to th e discovery of how to release t he en ergy of 
th e a tom. 

8. Ma ke a large pi cture ch a r t to sho11· the di ff er
ences among different r aces and cul tures in the 
world today in the use of powe r a nd e ne rgy . The 
cha r t may s how means of t ranspor tation in such 
diffe ren t regions as the United Sta tes . Belgian 
Congo, th e A mazon r egi on , a desert a rea , a ncl the 
fa r nor th . Other topics which the cha r t migh t 
picture inc lude differ ences in house hold con
veniences a nd diff ere nces in communication . 

9. Have th e child ren find the des ign u ~ecl for the 
fla g of each coun try of the civilized world . Chil 
dre n who a re inte res ted in th e proj ect may sew 
sma ll fl ags acco rding to each design . Display 
th e fl ags in th e classr oom grouped in accordance 
with wheth er th e countr y is a m ember of the 
Un ited Nations or a non-membe r. Th e fl ags may 
be r ea rranged to s how va rious fri ends hi p g l'oups 
o r el i ffer en t politica l ideologies. 

10. Make a chart to sh ow the process of pla nt g rowth 
through the use of en ergy from the sun. The 
teacher may obtain suggestions from the pa rts 
of sc ience textbooks dealing with ph otosy n
thesis . 

11 . Have th e pupils con struct a wa ter wh eel to il 
lus tra te h ow en er gy is secured through running 
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water. The wheel m ay be constructed by fas ten
ing tin blades or fin s to a large s ize fruit juice 
tin can or to a wire spool. A rocl extending 
throu gh the cente r of th e two ends of th e ca n 
w ill permit the "wheel" to revolve as running 
wa ter is permitted to s trike th e blades. 

12. Have the pupil s compil e an illustrated book 
a bout child life in for eign lands . E ncourage th e 
pupils to collect .firs t-hand information about 
r ecr eation , tra nsportation , holidays, and cu stoms 
in va riou s coun t ries of th e world. Draw pic
tures to illustrate th e book. E ac h child or a 
commi ttee of childre n may be r espon sibl e for 
t he differen t chapter s in th e t ook . 

13. M.ak e a his torica l picture elate line to sho w the 
ch anges in mode of life brought abou t by each 
n ew scientific deve lopment which increased 
m an 's source of energy . The elate line m ay il
lus t ra te cha nges in hom e con venie nces, ch anges 
in industry and occupations. ch anges in tran s
porta tion and communica tion , ancl ch anges in 
number of hours devoted to work ancl to recrea
tion and leisure t ime acti v iti es . 

1-J. Have the pupils con struct a s team turbine to 
demons trate methods of securing energy from 
s team. Th e s team turbine can be made by cu t
ting a wooden disc to which ar e nail ed s ix blad es 
or fin s aga ins t which the s team is to be directed . 
F as ten a glass bearing in a hole cut in the cente r 
of the elise. Arrange a s tanda rd a ncl a pol e with 
a na il on th e top of which th e elise might r evolve 
r eadily. E quipment for gener a ting s team to be 
directed aga inst t he blades might be a t in oil can 
h eated over an e lectric plate and fitted with a 
rubber tube for d irecting the steam aga inst th e 
blades . An experiment with steam s hould be 
carried on with extrem e caution. (Upper grade 
activ ity.) 

15. Secure a large outline map of the world . The 
size of a m ap may be expanded through placing 
a smaller map under an opaque projector and 

' t racing the outline as the ma p is projected on 
the w all. On the large outline map sh ow by 
pictures the loca tion of important sources of en
ergy in the world . 'Water fall s , clams, a nd s up
plies of uranium may be s hown on th e map. 

16. P repa re a series of picture maps depicting var 
ious as pects of life in countries throughout th e 
world. One map may show r ecr eation al ac
tiv ities popula r in differ ent parts of th e world , 
one m ay s how m eth ods of cooking ancl heating 
home , one may show celebration of n a tiona l 
holidays throughou t the wor ld , one m ay show 
dress and costumes in va rious pa rts of th e 
world , and one may show famou s p eop le from 
var ious countri es of the world. 

17. Analyze the nation a lity backgrounds of the 
peopl e in th e community in which you live . At
tempt to de termine how many people of each 
nationality ar e found in your community . Indi
cate your findings on an outline map of th e 
world using the pictogra ph idea for indicating 
the number of people in the present community 
whose ancestors li ved in each of the countries 
on the map. 

18. Have each pu pil lea rn as much as h e can about 
hi s an cestors . Informa tion about th e na tiona lity 
background , occupations, size of family , and 
inter es t ing an ecdotes a ncl fa cts about the family 
sh ould be included . H ave th e children w rite 
these family hi tories and combine them into a 
book about the class . Ph otos and drawings 
w ould aclcl interes t va lue to th e hook. 

19. Prepa re an exhibit of obj ects from va rious coun
tri es of t he world. Solicit th e ass is tan ce of th e 
children in co ll ecting objects for exhibi t from 
as m any different countries of the wor ld as p ossi
ble. 

20. H ave the pupil s plan .-m all pa rties or lunch es 
in which the food from a differ ent country is 
fea tured in each on e . Recipes can sometimes 
be secured from people of differ ent na tion a lity 
backgrounds w ho live in th e community. 

lliscus:s ion Aeti \' i t ies 

1. Discu ss t he cha racteri s tics of a good discuss ion 
period . (E veryon e understands th e question 
to b e discussed, attenti ve li stening, r esp ect for 
oth er s' opinions, e tc.) 

2. Prov ide a da ily or w eekl y curren t even t period 
in which reports on current articles read m ay be 
g iven . These will include articles on a tomic 
en er gy. 

3. Discuss the atom. comparing it w ith our solar 
system . 

4. Discuss th e achievements of and some of the 
cli.fficulti es encountered by th United Nations . 

5. Di scuss the peace time uses of atomic en er gy. 

6. Discuss n ew kinds of jobs that w ill r esul t from 
continued resea rch and development of a tomic 
en er gy. 

7. Discuss how people live (especially the chil
dren ) in communities wh er e ther e are a tomic 
en er gy plants. 

8. Discuss what seem to be the most importan t 
things we should know about atomic energy . 

9. Di scuss how a tmnic e nergy may h elp to bring 
about conditions of world fri endship and good 
will. 

10. Discuss t he meaning of th e word democracy, 
Discuss ways in which we can make our liv ing 
together a t home, in the classroom, and on the 
playground more dem ocratic. 

11. R ead a ncl discuss poem s, s tories, a nd folk tales 
of various coun tries . Notice the similarity to 
each other and to our own folklore . 

12. Discuss the bas ic needs of a ll mankind. ·what 
do the children in your class think they are? 
What r ela tions hip is there to the sa tisfy ing of 
th ese basic needs and wor ld peace? Wha t con
nection does a tomic energy have to h elping 
people throughout the world satisfy their basic 
n eeds? 
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Dramatizations 

1. Dramatize a m ee ting of the General Assembly of 
the United Nations. Of possible equal impor
tance would be to find out abou t th e functions 
and the accomplishments of som e of th e special
ized agencies, such as WHO, FAO, and UNESCO 
and present in dramatized form. 

2. Present a skit of an imaginary t r ip to Venus 
or some other planet. Such a trip might be taken 
in a space plane powered by atomic energy. 

3. Dramatize life in other countries such as a Mexi
can Christmas celebration , including the pe ado 
and the pinata. 

4. Plan and present a play of prophecy showing 
life at some future elate with atomic energy 
under world con tr ol. 

5. Plan to presen t a pantomime showing what k ind 
of work people clo in various countries through
ou t the world. 

6. Plan a series of assembly programs in which sev
eral gr ades present dramatizations based upon 
the stories found in such books as those listed in 
Ch apter IV of this publication. 

7. Dramatize a historical event that ha had or is 
h aving some effect on the developmen t of basic 
freedoms. 

8. Plan and presen t an original dramatization 
based upon the them e, "Our Class Learns About 
Atomic Energy." At junior high level the class 
might wish to consider such a title as "Atomic 
En r gy : Man's Masterpiece or Man's Master?" 

Exhibi ts 

1. Arrange a display of various elements such as 
mercury, sodium, carbon , iron, mica, nickel, 
copper, a luminum, gold, zinc, and lead. 

2. Collect samples of chemical compounds such as 
salt, ugar, baking soda, washing soda, glycerine, 
v inegar, and the like. 

3. Make a collection of tools that ar e simple ma
chines. Tell what kinds of simple machines 
they are and how th ey h elp people do work. 

4. Prepare an exhibit, ei-ther of pictures or of 
models, showing th e various forms of energy. 

5. Prepare an exhibit of commodities in everyday 
use w hich have come from different regions 
and parts of the world. The exhibit can be m ade 
more interesting arid colorful by having the 
pupils sew a flag for each country represented 
in the exhibit. E xamples of products which 
may be included in th e exhibit are coffee from 
Brazil, tapioca prepared from manioc root of 
Paraguay, sugar from Cuba, coconut from India 
or the Guianas, bananas from Jamaica , sa rdines 
from Norway, olives from Spain, and dates from 
Arabia. 

6. Arrange an exhibit of newspaper s from as many 
differ en t countries of the world as possible. 
Prepare a sm all card of information about each 
telling th e cost, fr equency of publication, cir
cul ation figures, proportion of space devoted to 

advertising and the various sections included 
in each . 

7. Arrange a display of children 's books which deal 
wi th life in various parts of the world. A large 
map of the world used as a background for the 
exhibit may indicate the part of the world with 
which each book deals. A few examples of 
books which may be included for different con
tinents, countries, or regions include: EUROPE 
- D obry by Monica Shannon (Bulgaria) ; The 
Good Mast er by Kate Seredy (Hungary); The 
Cottage at Bantry Bay by Hilda Van Stockum 
(Ireland) ; AFRI CA- The Cow-Tail Switch by 
Harold Courlander and George Herzog, Kinter by 
Elizabeth Enright; ASI A - Young Fu of the Up
per Yangtze by Elizabeth Foreman Lewis 
(China) ; Little P ea1· by Eleanor Lattimore 
(China) ; Gay-Neck by Dhan Gopal Mukerji (In
dia) ; and Eastern Stories and L egends by Marie 
Shedlock (India). 

8. Arrange a display of books for int rpreting 
various minority groups such as the American 
Indian, the American Negro, migrant workers, 
and other groups. Pictures may be used to add 
to the interest value of the display. Authors 
whose books may be examined in selecting 
books for the exhibit include Eva Knox Evans, 
Eleanor Frances Lattimore, Arna Bontemps, 
J esse Jackson , John Lewis, Florence Crannell 
Means, Laura Armer , Florence Hayes, May Ju 
tu s, Grace and Carl Moon, and Valenti Angelo. 

Expc l'im eu ts 

1. Experiment with such elem ents as m ercury, 
carbon, iron, mica, nickel, copper, a luminum, 
gold, zinc and lead to discover whether they 
could be attr acted by a magnet, tq see how 
th ey compare in weights, and to see whether 
they burn. This would show som e of the ways 
in which we can tell elements apart. 

2. To show molecular motion in a liquid, fill a fair
ly tall glass vessel with water and allow it to 
stand until all apparent motion h as stopped . 
Pour in gently a small amount of dye. Do not 
disturb. Notice the progress of dye through the 
water . 

3. To show molecular moti on in gas, open a bottle 
con taining anything with a pronounced odor. 
I<Vith all windows and door s closed note the 
length of time required for the odor to r each 
all parts of the room. 

'1. To show th e difier e nce be tween a physical and 
a ch emical change, m elt om e paraffin or wax. 
Then allow it to cool. Notice that it changes 
back to a solid when it cools. However , i t is 
s t ill wax and not another substance. A ch emical 
change results when the material changes its 
composition. Example: I'Vhen w ood i bur ned, 
part of it becom es ashes, which ca nnot be 
changed back into wood. 

5. Ch emical energy may also be shown by using 
baking soda and vinegar. Their chemical r eac
tion will produce carbon-d ioxide gas . 

6. Sunlight provides energy that causes a plant to 
grow in th e direction of the sunligh t. Place a 
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plant in the same posit ion for two or three 
weeks in a window that has sunlight. Change 
the position of another plant of the sam e kind 
each clay. Obser ve the difference in the pro
portion of the two plants. The plant th at r e
mained in the sam e position will have abun
dunt growth on the side exposed to the sun while 
the other sid e w ill appear dwarfed. The plan t 
that received the same amount of light to all 
parts will l1 ave a wen proportioned app arance 
in growth . 

7. To show that sunligh t provides energy that th e 
clorophyll in plants u ses, cover some leaves of 
a plant by tying a paper sack a round a plant. 
After a week's time remove the covering to ob
serve th e loss of green coloring. 

8. Place a box over a place on the lawn and ob
ser ve in a week's time change in color of the 
grass . 

9. In order to show th at when substances ch ange 
form there is a transfer of heat energy, place 
equal weights of water, a t freezing temperature 
(32 ° F.) and at boiling temperatures, in the same 
container. I'Vith a thermometer record the r e
sulting temperature of the mixture. 
Next place the sam e weights of ice and boiling 
water together and again record the temperature 
of the r esulting mixture. 
The lower tempera ture of the second mixture 
may be explained as follows: H eat is taken from 
th e water , fi r st to m elt th e ice to water at the 
same temperature. More heat is then taken 
from th e hot water to warm the ice water. 
The r esulting temperature will be low er than 
was the case when fr eezing water was mixed 
with boiling water. 

10. Fas te n a silk thread six or eigh t inch es long 
to a pithball. Hang it from a support made of 
wood . Rub a hard rubber rod with a piece of 
wool cloth . Bring the rod close to the p.ith ball. 
At first the rod attracts the pith ball. In a sh ort 
tim e when the rod touches the pith ball the ball 

' is repelled. Like ch arges repel and unlike 
cha rges attr act. 

11. Electrical charges may a ttract or repel each 
other. It is a well-known law that like charges 
r epel and unlike charges attr act. This law can 
be illus trated by th e following experiment: 
Place th e North poles of two bar magnets abou t 
1 inch from each other. Put a piece of cardboard 
on top of the magnets and sprinkle iron filings 
lightly on the cardboard. Tap the edge of the 
card lightly and notice that the iron filings form 
into a pattern representing the m agnetic lines 
of force of the two poles. It will be evident that 
these m agnetic lines of force are repelling each 
other. If the North pole of one m agnet is 
placed near the South pole of the oth er magnet, 
the iron filings will line up in such a way as to 
show that these unlike poles are attracting each 
other. This experiment w ill provide background 
knowledge which will h elp the pupils to better 
understand h ow the positive char ge in the nucle
us of an atom may hold •the negatively charged 
electron in its orbit. 

12. To clarify fur ther how an electron may be kept 
in its orbit, th e pupil s could perform the follow-

ing experiment : Fas ten a thread to a small 
rubber ball. Have on e of the pupils whirl the 
ball perpendicula r to the ground. The speed of 
the ball will keep the string tight while at the 
same time, the string will prevent the ball from 
flying off into space at a tangent to the circle 
it is m aking. If the speed of the ball's whirling 
m otion becomes great enough, the thread will 
break and th e ball will fly away from th e circle. 
If the nucleus of an atom lost its charge, the elec
tron would probably leave its orbit in a similar 
fa shion. 

13. Use mouse traps and corks to clarify the idea of 
the chain reaction. See frontispiece and Ch ap
ter VI. This experiment can also be found in 
Chemistry, February 1949, p. 17. 

14. Dominoes can also be used in demonstrating the 
idea of ch ain r eaction. 

15. Illustr ate atoms smashing by the use of m arbles. 
Fill a shallow wooden bowl with marbles repre
senting the nucleus of an atom . Throw a 
marble into the bowl and notice what h appens. 
If one or more marbles pop out of the bowl 
this will demonstrate the fission of the nucleus, 
i. e. , the nucleus will be releasing n eutrons. 

lntcrgt·oup Activities 

1. Exchange letter s with boys and girls of oth er 
countries or in oth er parts of the United States. 
(Letters make fri ends across the oceans.) This 
may be done through th e h elp of such organiza
tions as (1) The Junior Red Cross and (2) The 
Caravan, 132 East 65th Street, New York, N. Y., 
and (3) P laymate magazine. In introducing in
ternational corr espondence, it is importan t to 
explain that letter s sent abroad often give the 
recipient his most v ivid impression of people 
of the United States, consequently, these letters 
should b written thoughtfully. Enclosures such 
as snapshots and sm all r egional souvenirs add 
interest. 

2. Exchange costumed dolls , school work, and art 
work with children of oth er countries. This may 
be done through the Junior Red Cross. 

3. Prepare Junior Reel Cr oss boxes. 

4. Write the local or county chairman of the 
Junior Red Cross asking for sugges tions as to 
other ways in which the school can cooperate in 
th e Junior Reel Cross program. 

5. P lan for th e class or sch ool to sponsor a needy 
child or family in some foreign country. 

6. Write to the United ~ ations for literature about 
other nations. 

7. Invite displaced persons who are living in the 
community or visitors from a foreign country 
to meet with the pupils to tell about life in their 
home country and to an swer the questions of 
the children about the mode of life in other coun
tries. 

8. Prepare a snap shot picture book which requires 
a minimum amount of writing to send to a group 
of foreign children. Include pictures of the pu
pils, the school building, school activities, in-
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dustries and farm s of the region , means of tl·ans
portation, wild flower s , trees and other vegeta
tion , celebratio n of such holidays as Christmas, 
the Fourth of July, or Thanksgiv ing Day, as 
well as homes and other aspects of living in 
Am erica which may prove interesting to foreign 
childre n. 

9. Make a box movie roll to be sent to a foreign 
sch ool in wh ich th e children illustrate through 
drawings a typica l clay for the American child . 
The movie might include p ictures of an y aspects 
of th e environment or community life which 
the children a re interested in drawing. 

10. Discover through correspondence ·with some 
foreign school what favorite American food s the 
children of the foreign country have not had 
the oppor tunity to enjoy. Endeavor to send by 
air mail a "t r eat" for some foreign classr oom 
group. It may be necessary to send directions 
for completing the preparation of th e treat. 
Possibiliti es may be such foods as candies, jello , 
powdered malted mi lk , prepared pudding, or 
boxes of ca ke and cookie mix. 

11. Make and send to a foreign school with which 
the children l1 ave h ad cor respondence, costumes 
which the foreign children might use in drama
t ization of s tories from American life . Examples 
might include Colonial costumes, costumes for 
"Uncle Sam," Indian co ·tumes, or Pi lgrim cos
tumes. 

12. Prepare a large chart on heavy wrapping paper 
so that i t can be folded on w hich developm ent 
of certain aspects of American life a re depicted. 
The chart might includ e such topics as the devel
opment of transportation-incl uding pictures of 
stage coaches, post riders, conestoga wagons, old 
trains, etc ., with modern m eans of transporta
tion al so pictured-s tyles of homes from Colo
nial days to the present, changes in household 
equipment and conveniences , changes in the in
dus tries and occupations of the community in 
w hich the pupils are liv ing, changes fn s tyles of 
dress, changes in popular rec1·eation and sport, 
and other topics in which the pupil s ar e in ter
ested . 

Map and Globe Projects 

1. On a map of the world sh ovv the location of the 
known chief deposits of uranium and where 
a tomic energy plan ts are loca ted. 

2. Prepare a map showing from what co un tries 
differen t atom ic scientis ts came. 

3. Measure di s tances wit h a string on a n azimutha l
type map. Measure the shortest distances from 
centra l U. S. to various countrie or cities 
of th e world. This will h Jp to sho w how near 
our ne igbors really are. 

4. Show on a map the native coun tries of discover
ers of some of the elem ents . 

5. Prepare map showing the location of plants and 
universities conducting atomic research. Sup
plement to School Life, Vol. 31, March 1949, p. 10. 

6. Locate the members of the United Nations on a 
globe or map and notice their physica l r elation 
to each other. 

7. Plan a nd develop a pictorial map hav ing trade 
routes w hich show the contributions of various 
nations or world r eg ion to each oth er. 

8. Trace on a ca r tograph globe the shortest di s
tance from New York City to variou s major 
cities in Russia and China. Show h ow by tak
ing th e shortest ro ute we must r evise our ideas 
of direction and d istance. 

Heading Hescat·ch 

1. Ask children to look around the r oom and pick 
out things that they think are no t made of ele
ments . Each child can th en look up his selected 
compound. For instance, if cellulose w ere looked 
up it would be found that it con s isted mostly 
of carbon , hydrogen and oxygen . Thi s would 
help to how that a ll things ar e composed of 
elemen ts. 

2. Read the story of the Curies as well as other 
nuclear scientis ts. 

3. Read to find out about t he gold miners of 1849 
and the uranium miners of 1950, so that a com
parison between the two can be m ade as to 
equipment, profi t , etc. Yo u will no te frequent 
r efer ences to uranium prospectors in current 
newspaper\. 

4. Read abo ut wind , wa ter, and steam as sources 
of power in order to make a comparison as to 
availabili ty, dependabi.lity, cheapn ess , a nd ex
haustibility. Also read to fi nd uses which are 
being made of these sources of power. 

5. Read to compar e acciden t rates in atomic energy 
plants with those of other industries . 

G. Read to find abo u t scientists who have contrib
uted knowledge about atoms and atomic ener
gy, s uch as Sir Ernes t Rutherford , L ise Meitner, 
and Ernes t 0. Lawrence. 

7. Investigate to find out how boys and girls of 
th e member United Nations are being educated. 
Are their systems of education democnttic? 

8. Use science books and a dictionmy to find out 
the m ean ings of certain words that are closely 
related to the study of a tomic energy . 

9. Secu1·e a n umber of n ewspaper accounts of de
velopm ents concerning power or atomic energy . 
(Childrell 's comic bool<s might also be used. ) 
Through group read ing and discussion classify 
each statement in t he a rticle as to wh ether it is 
a s tatement of fact (something which actua lly oc
CUlTed or was di scovered ) or a statement of opin
ion (s tatement of belief). Discuss w ith the 
children the fact that some words arouse a 
favorable reaction (Christmas, home, picnic, 
etc.) and other words a rouse unfavo rab le feeling 
(pain , orrow, t r aitor, spy) . 

10. H ave the children record descr iptive words, 
names, or comparisons which a re used in 
radio and n ewspaper accounts about people and 
na tions wh ich t end to give the read t' an unfav
orable r eaction toward them. 

11. H ave the pupil s li s t simple machines found in 
the r oom . Examples migh t be pencil sharpen-
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e rs, s taplers, revo lving chairs, roller skates , tc. 
Have the child ren class ify these machines by 
studying descrip tions and illustrations of t he 
major classes of simple machines . Read about 
and discuss advances likely to be made in the 
development of machines due to the uses of 
atomic energy. 

12. H ave the pupils read biographies of som e of the 

leading world scien t is ts . Have the pup il s incli
cate how each scientis t proceeded to (1) define 
and delimit the problem (2) review his own and 
oth er s ' past experiences with the problem (3) 
draw up a hypothesis, theory , or belief con
cerning the problem ( 4) tes t or verify his hy
pothes is and (5) di scover and sta te the new 
generali zation, principle or discovery w hich re
sulted from the work of the scienti s t. 
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Preface to Chapter VI 

The following s tory* was prepared by Mr. James R. 
Wailes and u sed as the basis of an experimental unit in 
a fifth grade class at the Campus School, Iowa State 
Teachers College. 

The United States Atomic Energy Commission has in
formed this committee that it r eceives twenty to thir 
ty letters daily. from elementary school children r e
questing information abou t atomic energy. Apparent
ly many schools throughout the country are trying 
to find ou t if ther e is available material on the subject 
at the elementary and junior high school level. 

There appears to be evidence, also, that th ere is a 
growing fear of atomic energy among children and 
you th . The tru th of the matter is that newspaper 
headlines and radio broadcasts are likely to play upon 
the fearsome aspects of atomic energy since a calm 

*Thi s stor y i s publi s h ed a l so und e r separa t e cover. Thu s it 
is available for c lass use with childr e n. 

and subdued approach does not attract attention and 
the jitters of adults m ay readily filter down to our chil
dren and develop feelings of worry and insecurity. 
Thus it becomes increasingly clear that teachers 
throughout our country have a clear-cut " job to do" 
in acquainting children at the elementary school level 
with the true s tory of atomic energy. Understanding 
and informed opinion are th e best weapons for com
batting fear. 

Here are s tories which m ay h elp both teachers and 
children learn about atomic energy . The stories may 
be used as supplem ental materials in a general unit 
on en ergy or in any other manner the teacher desires. 

Suggestions are included throughout this bulletin and 
a lso w ith the stories for illustrative activities and 
teaching a ids. 

CHAPTER VI* 

BARBARA AND HOWARD DISCOVER ATOMIC ENERGY** 

The Twins Get Interested 

Howard Dawson picked up th e DcLily R ecord. His eyes 
grew big as he r ead th e headline, "Atomic E ngine To 
Take Rocket to Moon. " 
"Say, Barbara ," he exclaimed , "How would yo u like 
to fly to th e moon? H ere's an artic le that says it 'll 
take just four days to make th e trip! I sn 't that some· 
thing!" 
"Why that's impossible," Barbara answered , "And per
fec tly silly'" But when Howard handed her th e 
paper, she read the story from beginn ing to end. "My, 
I wonder w hat th e earth would look like if we were 
on the m oon. Do you really think that people will take 
a trip to the moon som e cl ay?" 
"\Vel! ," r eplied Howard, "according to the paper there' s 
a chance that rockets will travel to the moon before 
1975. Of course, it 'll probably be many yea r s before 
one of these r ock ets w ill carry people . Scientis ts are 
moving so fast with atomic energy that they're plan
ning a lot of things w ith atomic energy power plants ." 
"Well. Howard ," asked Barbara , "just what is an 
atomic energy power plant? The newspaper mentions 
it twice. It tells about the rocket. And then it goes 

on to ta lk about making electricity with an atomic 
ene1·gy powerplant. " 

Howard was proud of being "electricity wise" and that 
was an easy one for him to answer. "A power plant 
is where we get power. The motor in an automobile is 
its power plant. Th e electric power plant do wntown 
makes electl'i ci t y to light our hom es, run the r efriger
ator, and run ou r electric train." 
"There a re different kinds of energy," 1 he continued. 
" \Ve've s tudied about ch emi cal energy, hea t en er gy , 
and e lec trical energy. Energy that is found' in coal, 
gasolin e , and wcod is 's tored ' energy. 'Moving' ener
gy may be a waterfall or a mov ing object . Energy, of 
cour se, is needed before any work can be done." 
"Okay for ]J cwer plant and energy. But wha t does 
atomic m ean?" 
"You 've got me there. l 'm stud:. Let's look it up." 
*Th e P 1·odu c ti o n Comm ittee is gTateful fo r t h e many u seful 
s ugg·es ti o n s mad e b y "Mrs. J oyce \Y a il es and l\1iss lV[a r gar e t 
Day in th e d e Ye l o pm ent of thi s s tory. Mi ss Ruth W agner, 
Ass i ~tant Ed ito r o f t h e M idla nd S c h oo ls , I owa S t a t e E du ca
tion A:-:; ::;oc ia tiOn, was or 111 va l u a b l e h elp in t h e final editing 
o f th e n1an u se ri pt. 
**All s upe r sc ripts in this s to ry r efe r to suovestions for the t each-
0 1', Tl1 ese sugges ti o n s a r e found a t th e en d of this chapt e r . 
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They w ent to the living room and got th e big diction
ary. Ba rba ra located the word atondc. "Here it is . 
Howard! It means, peTta ining to atoms. That doesn 't 
help much , does it? So let's see w hat t he wo rd atom 
means !·· 

"Here's t he word atom. It is 'the tini est particle of a 
t hing and a ll elements in th e world are made of atoms.' 
Now. w ha t are e lements?" 

" I do n 't k no w that either ," an swered Howard. " I 'll 
look in t he encycloped ia. " 

"An e lemen t is a part that cannot be sepa rated into any 
othe r element. Gold and silver are elements," Barbara 
read. 

Howard read on a little further. "Look, h er e 's a w hole 
lis t of elements and the n am es of th e people that dis
covered them.2 Just look at all the dift'erent countries 
they represent! And here are some in teresting pictures 
of elements and the places where th ey are u sed."3 

Iro n C h a in Go ld R ing H e l ium G as 

After th ey h ad looked at th e pictures, Howard con
t inued, "The encyclopedia says that every thing in th e 
world i made of e lements, and t hat elements ar e m ade 
of atoms."4 
"Okay , th en let's find out just what atoms are," sa id 
Barbara. 

Howard took the "A" volum e from the shelf and found 
th e word atom. The twin s both began to r eacl. In a 

fe w minutes Howard r em arked, "Atoms a re certa inly 
n ot new' In 400 B.C. a Greek, Democritus (de-moe' ri
tus), sa id t hat everything in th e world was made of 
tin y pieces. Democritus cal led these litt le pieces 
atoms." H e sa id that all trees , r ocks, people , and ev
erything was made of atoms. The people of Greece 
laugh ed at him. An other Greek, Aris totle (ar ' is-tot'l) , 
decided that everything was made of elem ents. He 
sa id that one elem en t couldn 't be ch anged to another 
elemen t. " 

Barbara con t inu ed the stor y , "During the next 1500 
years many men tried to make gold ou t of rock and 
copper. Th ese men were called alchemists . They 
would mix secret mixtures and then boil a rock in the 
m ixture. Th ey wo uld even speak magic wo rds over th e 
potion but th ey could not make gold. Aris totle's 
s tatement was correct! " 

The child ren read further. As th ey r eacl. th ey ran 
into such wo rds as "electron s ," "protons ," "neutrons ," 

1\"eon G a s in Sign s U r a niun1 I odine 

and "nucleus.' ' 

At las t Howard h eaved a big s igh and closed th e book. 
"Broth er, T don 't get it' Thi s is too hard for m e to 
unde rstand,,. 

"Say, Howard," sa id Bm·bai·a , t hough tfully , "Rem ember 
wh en Fathe r to ld u s abou t th e new man at the plant? " 

"You m ean Mr. Anderson ?" ans wered Howard. 

YOU ARE A FOOL, 
DEMOCRITUS.' ALL MEN 
KNOW THAT THIS GOLD 15 

ONE SOLID PIEC 1 

NO, I BELIEVE THAT 
EVERVTHING 15 MADE 
UP OF TINY PARTICLES 

WE CANNOT SEE. 

'
1 THE MODERN 

MIRACLE OF ATOMIC 
POWER 15 THE CLI
MAX OF A NEVER
ENDING SEARCH FOR 
KNOWLEDGE. IT ALL 
BEGAN MORE THAN 
71000 YEARS AGO IN 
ANCIENT GREECE .•. 11 

Cartoon Picture Book Tells Story of Atomic Energy De velopment in Understandable Way 
From G e n e r a l Elec t r ic ' s " Ad r en f1o·c I nsid e t he Atom," Copr. 1948-Ge n er a l Comics, Inc. 
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"Yes, h e worked at the atom ic energy plant a t Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. I 'll bet he'd tell us abou t atoms
a nd h ow a rocket could z ip to the moon on atomic 
power. Let's ca ll him ." 

"Sure enoug h," sa id Howard , "vVe might as well try .' ' 

Barbara ran oft' to te leph one and in a few minutes came 
back carrying her jacket. "He'll see us right away , 
Howard. Let's go'" 

As th ey left the house H oward sa id , " I know exactly 
what I 'm go ing to ask Mr. A nd erson ! I want to know 
about t h e atom itse lf, of course, and th en I wa nt to 
know more abou t thi s bus iness of spl itt ing th e atom 
a nd getting atom ic energ : · 

"Are t he re other u ses for atomic energy bes id es a 
rocket? Tha t 's my ques t ion ," replied Barbara . 

\\' hat l s a n Ato m ?O 

Several blocks later t hey en te red a large, r eel brick 
builcUn g. The twins wen t directly to Mr. Anderson 's 
office. A friendly voice an s wered th eir knock and 
invited th em in . 
Mr. Anderson s miled at his eager yo ung gues ts . " Nmv, 
what's a ll t his you have on your mind ? Did l hear 
you say 'atoms' . . . and 'atomic en ergy '?" 
"Yes ," a ns wered Howard. " H all began when we r ead 
this morn ing' s n ewspaper. One thing led to another 
and Barb a nd I began reading about atoms and atomic 
energy, and- well , pretty soon we were lost! " 
"I 'll be g lad to an swer your question s if I ca n . There 
are s till a Jot of facts about t h e ato m that vve don 't 
know, of cour se." 
So Howard " kicked-oft'" the discussion with th e ques
tion, "Mr. Anderson, how is a n atom formed?" 
Mr. Anderson lean ed forward in his chair, lighted his 
pipe slowly, and began: 
"Our scientis ts of today tell us the atom is made chiefly 
of proton s, n eutr ons, and elect rons. I' ll dra w a simple 
p icture of them for you: 

We've not always known this . Dem ocdtu s thought 
th e atom was one tiny solid piece of ma terial. In 1897. 
Th omson (Tom' son) of England sa id that an atom was 
made of two parts . He said an electron revolved 
around a nucleus, or the cent r of th e atom ." 

"Another E nglishman, Sir Ernest Ruth erford ( ruth' er
ford), dec ided there must be something like g ra vity 
to keep th e electron from fl y ing a way. He decided 
there must be a positive char ge of e lectricity in the 
a tom's nucleus ." 

"Sometim e later Dr. Boh r (B6r) of Denmark deve loped 
an idea of what an atom might loo k like. Here is 
th e picture t hat sh ows w hat h e was thinking of," con
tinued Mr. Anderson. 

·'Why , that looks something like our sola r sys tem' 
You could a lmost say that th e nucleus was t he sun and 
the electr on was one of the planets!" excla imed How
ard . 

'·I wonder w hy Dr. Bohr thought an atom looked like 
that. " 

' ·He r easoned this way, Howard . lf th e electr on r e
volved around the nucleus, something had to h old it 
the re . Do you know wh at an e lectron is, Howard?" 

·'An e lectron is a negative ch a rge of electricity and 
has a m inus ! - ) charge. Somet imes it is called a 
negative charge. And a proton h as a p osit ive or plus 
( + ) ch ar ge of e lec tr icity ," Howa rd replied immediate
ly. 

"Does n·t that g ive you a clu e?" Mr. Andet·son asked. 

"Oh , I get it' " exclaimed Howard . "They are opposite 
cha rges so t hey w ill attract each other. It would be 
something li.ke taking t h e N pol e and the S pole of two 
bar magnets and placing them togeth er. T hey s t ick .' '' 

·':\fow. you ·r e on th e r ight tr ack. Lightning is a good 
example of attraction and the movement of e lectron s." ~ 

' ·But 11· hat does lightning have to do vv ith atoms?" 
asked Barba ra . 
'·Lightning is e lectricity . E lectricity has som ething to 
do w ith protons an d electrons . And the atom is m ade 
of e lec trons and pro ton s," sa id Howard. 
Mr. Anclet·son was pleased w ith his "p upi ls ." "There's 
a lot to think about, is n ' t th er e?" 
" 1 get th e picture so far. I see two parts of the atom 
in p lace. The proton is in the nucleus and th e electron 
is revolving a rou nd outside. Now, w hat is th e neutron, 
Mr . A nde rson·]" asked Howard. 
·'Does t he word neutron look like any other word tha t 
you know? " 
"Neutron- ne utra l! Say, when we pu t our car i11 
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neu tr·a I it doesn ·t move either forward or backward . 
Could a n eu tro n be halfway between a positive and 
negative charge of electricity?" 

"Tha t 's som ething like i t , H oward' The neu tron is 
made of one elec tron and one proton and it doesn't 
ha ve any ch arge," sa id Mr. Ander son. "The protons ancl 
the neutr·ons make up th e nu cleus of the atom." 

Barba ra looked pu zz led ancl sa id , " I think I can imagin e 
the protons and the neutrons in the nucleus, bu t 
what's going to keep that e lectron from flying aw ay? " 

"It's something like our sun in relation to our ea rth ," 
answered Mr. Anderson . "The sun's gravity is pulling 
on us all of the time. Th e same is true in the atom. 
Th e proton pulls on th e electr on by el ect?·icol att?·ac
tion." 

"Th en , why wo u ldn't t he e lectron he pulled .in to th e 
nucleu s of the atom ?" questioned Barhara. 

'· It's beca use of the speed a t which it r evo lves a round 
Lhe nucleus . Agai n it i. something like our earth a nd 
s un. Our s peed in revolv ing a round the sun keeps 
pulling away, but the sun 's gravity holds us." 

"Can w e look at an atom through a microscope, Mr. 
Anderson? " 

"N o, H ovvard, we cannot see an atom. No one has 
ever seen one and probably no one will ever see one. 
Act ually, it would take billionsn of atoms to cover the 
clot ove r an ' ·i. " V/11 en w e w ri te with a pencil we leave 
a s tream of lead a toms on the paper . E ven the smallest 
mark you make with a pencil will con ta in billions of 
aton1 s." 

" J eepers r ., 10 exclaimed Howard. 

" lt stretches your imagination , doesn 't it?" 

" I'll say it does !" replied the twins almost in unison . 

"Ther e's another fa ct a bout th e atom that's hard to 
imagine. W e've di scussed how tiny th e a tom is and 
what parts it contains. ·w e've said that it looks 
som ewhat like a solar system . Now , you mus t r emem
ber that there's a lot of space between th e sun a nd th e 
earth and the sam e is tr ue in th e atom . Here's a draw
ing of t he hyd1·ogen atom: 

"The nucle u s of ord inary h ydroge n has one p roton a nd o ne e lec· 
Iron revo·lving a round it.'' 

"Now kids , get your imaginations working!" sa id Mr. 
Ander son , "and then listen to this." 

" I f we we1·e able t o enlarge the nucleus of that atom. 
to the size of a baseball, the el ect r on orbit w ou ld have 
to be placed eight blocks away !"ll Mr. Anderson 
measured the ize of a baseball with his hands and 
then pointed out the window down the street. 

"Golly," excla imed Howard, " then an atom is almost all 
empty space, isn 't it?" 

"Right' Th e little nucleus of the atom is the only solid 
part of the atom ." 
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"Then if every thing is made of atoms, why does iron 
seem so h ard and weigh more than aluminum?" ques
t ioned Barbara. 

"It's because the atoms are diffe rent and some a tom s 
weigh more t han others. Th e story of how scientis ts 
discovered the weigh ts of atoms is interes ting, but I 
don't think we should take time to go into that now." 

"I see1" exclaimed Howard. "An iron atom would 
weigh more than an aluminum atom. That's why 
ther e's a difference in weight." 

"W e can find out a little more about weights by looking 
a t t his table of the elements,"* said Mr. Anderson .l~ 

' ·Here is a complete lis t of all the elem en ts and their 
a tomic weights . We have 98 elements now, but ther e 
may be m or e discovered an y time. In 1869 the scien
tis ts though t ther e were just 75 elemen ts in nature. 
When I went to school, I learned that there were 92. 
In 1940, scientis ts discovered they could make some 
new elem ents. Since then they have made six new 
ones. 

"Look at the atomic number. It tells u s the number of 
protons in the nucleus . The firs t one, hydrogen , has 
onl y one proton and is t he ligh test known elem ent. 

lt is lighter than air becau e a ir is made largely of 
nitrogen and oxygen. The atomic weight is the total 
number of protons and neutron s in the nucleus. Since 
hydrogen has just one proton, it has an atomic weight 
of 'one.' l3 The second elem ent is helium which is 
also a gas . H elium is used in clirigibles because i t is 
a lso lighter than air. " 

. "\Vh y don 't th ey use hyd rogen in dirigibles since it is 
lighter than helium? " 

"Ther e's another difference, Howard, besides th e 
weight. H elium will not burn. Hydrogen is explosive 
and will burn. Therefore, even though helium is four 
times h eavier than hydrogen , helium is used in 
dirigibles because it is much safer ." 

Barba ra · read the column m arked atomic 1ceigllt and 
then asked , "Hydrogen has a n atomic we ight of 'one· 
because it has one proton in the nucleus. H elium has 
two vroton s in the nucleus an d an a tomic weight of 

·four.' Do12s that mea n there ar e two neutron s in 
the n ucleus with th e protons?" 
"Correct, Barbara 1 I will draw a picture of th e first 
three elem ents in th e table. 
"There are alvvays as many electrons as protons in the 
a tom . The number of neu tr ons may be differ ent as we 
have already seen in th e case of lithium." 
"Is atomic weight in pounds?" 
·'No, H oward, the atom was too small to weigh by any 
method w e had.14 The onl y thing we could do was to 
se t up a new sys tem of weights. When you talk abou t 
the weigh t of a toms always think in terms of atom.ic 
weight, rather than of pounds or ounces. 

"Let's look again at the table of elemen ts," continued 
Mr. Anderson. "The uranium atom has an atomic 
number of 92. That tells u s tha t there are 92 protons 
in th e nucleus and 92 electr ons revolving around the 
outside. Th e atomic w eight of one form of uranium 
is 238. Could either of you figure out how many neu
trons are in th e nucleus of the uranium atom?" 

The children glanced at th e picture of the helium atom 
and started subtracting numbers. Barbara h ad the 
answer firs t , "146 neutrons !" 
"Good! Tell u s how you arrived at that number?" 
She explained, "The nucleus is where all the weight i 
and it is made of protons and n eutrons . If th er e are 92 
protons, the rest has to be neutrons." 
"Fine! Do you know wha t an atom is now? Could you 
tell me?" 

"W ell," Howard began, "Every thing in the w orld is 
made of atoms. Atoms a r e so tiny we can' t see th em 
with our most powerful microscope. Most of the 
a toms ar e made of three parts : the electrons r evolving 
on the outside, and protons and n eu trons in th e nucleus, 
or the cen ter. Ther e's a lot of empty space in the atom . 
In fact, most of the a tom is space. There ar e differ 
en t kinds of atoms and they have different weights. 
That's a ll I remember, Mr. Anderson." 

"But Howard, you forgot som ething! Different ele
ments a re made of different atoms. Also the number 

• F:Ie me nts T a bl e w ill be round at the end of thi s s tory. 

Hydroge n 
Atomic' N umber- ! 
Atomic W eight- ! 
1 e lectron 

J-le l iu Jn 

Atomic Number-2 
Atomic W eight-4 
2 e lectr o ns 

Lithiu Jn 
Atomi c N umber-3 
Atomic Weight-6 or 7 
3 electron s 

I pr oton 2 pro tons 3 protons 
0 neut1·ons 2 n eutron s :1 or 4 n eutrons 
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of proton s and e lect rons in each atom of th e sa m e 
kind a re th e sam e, b ut th er e may be extr a n eutrons," 
added Bar bar a . 

"Very good ' B u t th at 's en ough for today . Tom orrovl' 
we'll talk abou t sp li tting an a tom to r elease a tom ic 
ener gy," continued Mr. Anderson. 

"Good '" excla imed H owa rd. '··w e' ll be here' ·w ill i t be a ll 
r ight to com e rig h t a fter sch ooJ? " 

"Fin e. It's a elate '" 

They all said "Good Nig h t ," and tlw tw ins ch a tter ed 
about atom s all th e way h om e. 

S plitt ing th e A to m 

Th e following afternoon Bar ba ra and H oward were 
th e fi r s t ch ildren to leave th e sch ool room . Very soon 
th ey ar ri ved , out of breath , at Mr. Anderson 's offi ce . 

Mr. Ander son was wa it ing fo r them . And righ t off 
t he bat, h e popped a "scientific" quest ion. "\Vh a t kind 
of en ergy did you k ids u se r unn ing from schoo J? " 

H oward r ep lied, between deep breaths , "\Ve u sed 
en ergy t h at w e get from fo od. The energy is s tored 
in our bodies . And jus t in case you didn 't know it
runnin g is work!" 

"Any time w e work , w e use en ergy . 
do w e u se en ergy a nd w hat kinds '~ " 

der son . 

Bu t w here else 
sm iled Mr. An-

"I know," sa id Barbara . "E lec tr ical ener gy gives u s 
power . We use it in our homes. Vi' e use heat energy 
to cook w ith a nd k eep us w a rm. And now, it looks li k e 

we'll be us ing a tom ic en ergy to supply power , and 
send a r ock et to th e m oon '" 
"But wha t I want to know is w here do we get a tom ic 
en er gy'1 " sa id H ow a rd. 
·'Atom ic ene rgy com es from the n ucleu s or th e center 
of the a tom . Yesterday we t a lk ed abo u t h ow th e atom 
w as con structed. Bu t it 's a lso im portant to know 
th at the p rotons and n eutron s are h eld togeth er by a 
form of en ergy ." 
"H ow do they release that en e rgy that is stor ed in the 
n ucleus of the a tom ?" 

"H er e's t he s tory," r eplied Mr. Anderson . "Sir Ernest 
R u therford of Eng la nd w as th e fi r st to succeed in 
finding a li tt le m or e abou t the a tom. He . took a p iece 
of r adium w h ich is r ad ioactive, an d aimed th e escaping 
par t icles at th e elem ent n itrogen . One of t he particles 
s tuck i n th e nucleus and cha nged t he n it rogen to 
oxygen ." 1 ·-· 

"vV a it a m inute '" interrupted H oward. "You said 
' r adioactive. ' T hat 's a n ew one on m e' vVh at does it 
n1 ean '~" 

''\Vhe n an elem en t is 'r adioactive' it gives off diffe r ent 
particles from t he cen ter of the atom. \Ve h ave several 
radioact ive elem ents in n a tu r e. Two of these elem en ts 
are ura n iu m and rad ium .1 r. The particles th a t a re given 
off by uran ium and radium m ay be detected by an in
strum ent called th e Geige r cou nter. You 'll probably 
r ead about it in t he n ew spa per , especially w hen u sed 
by u ra nium prospector s ."l 7 

" If an atom loses particles from the nucleu s, w ou ldn' t 
tha t make a new elem ent?" ask ed Barba ra . 

184-lnch Cyclotron at University of California 
(Cotwtesy Atomic Energy Commission) 
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"Yes, bu t it tak es bill ion s of year s for a chunk of 
u ra nium to lose enough pa rticles so th at it w ill look 
d ifferen t. \Vh en that h appen s in n a ture, it is called 
a natu ra l cha nge . If man mak es the ch ange, i.t is 
ca lled a n ar t ificia l ch a nge." 

·'Rutherfo rd ," co ntinued Mr. An der wn, "was the fir st 
m an to m ak e an ar t ificial cha nge. H e succeeded w h er e 
m a ny a lchem is ts had fa iled. Sir Ru t her fo rd di d n ot 
m a ke go ld , bu t h e did m ak e oxyge n ou t of n itrogen . 
Dr. E rnest Lawren ce an d other scien t ists made an 
atom sm ash er that they ca lled a cyclotro n . \Vith this 
mac hine they cha nged elem ents to other e le men ts. 
They even made gold. " 

· ' ·Boy, t hey could get r ich in a h u r ry , could n ' t th ey? " 
exclaim ed H oward . 

"No, it is n 't t hat easy, H oward ' It would ta ke a long 
time to m ake enoug h gold to even star t to pay for th e 
cost of a cyclotro n . Making gold th is way is n ot a 
m oney making proposit ion.' s 

"B u t n ow, le t 's go on w it h ou r story of h ow we ob ta in 
a tom ic ene rgy . Som e yea rs ago two Germa n scienti sts, 
Hahn a nd Strassm an , managed to 'spli t' u ranium 
a tom s . Th eir experiments st ar ted with ura n ium 
atom s wh ich h ad a tomic we ights of 238. \ 'V h en th ey 
spl it t hese a tom s of ura nium , they found t l1 at they had 
two elem en ts r ather tha n one. T hese elem en ts w ere 
ba rium (atomic weigh t 137) a nd k rypton (atomic 
we igh t 83) .1 '1 These uranium ato ms h ad been ch a nged 
in to t hese two new elem ents. 

·'\Vh en t hey added 137 a nd 8:3, t he s um was on ly 220. 
Som ew here du r ing th e sp li tt ing of th e uranium t hey 
had lost par t of t he atom ic we igh t. They decided th at 
it mu st h ave tu rn ed to energy . \Yh en t his repor t 
reach ecl th e scientis ts at work in the United States, 

they started to work imm ediately . Th ey had som e
th ing to w ork on. 

·'Time passed , and our scientis t s wer e not successful in 
developing a tomic en ergy in any qu anti t ies. T hey de
cided t hat th ere m ust be at least two typ es of uranium. 
One th a t wou ld split and a not her that w ould n ot split. 
Th is was later p roved to be corr ect. For every u ran ium 
ato m th at wo uld sp li t th er e wer e on e hundred and 
forty t h at would n't split." 

·' \Vhy would one ty pe sp li t and anothe r not s plit? " 
as ked Barba ra . 

"Th e nucleu s of the U235 is diffe ren t in some r espects 
fr om th e U238 atom. Th e U238 nucleus w ill eit her 
absor b th e n eu t ron or th e neu tron w ill bounce off," 
r ep lied Mf Anderson. 

"\ Vh er e clo th ey get uranium?" asked H oward. 

"Ur anium is fou nd in t he crus t of t he earth just as 
many of our e lem en ts are ," answer ed Mr. An derson. 
"Uranium is m ined an d is fo und in t he fo llowing 
places. Look at t he m a p. 

" In mining u ranium, th ey discover ed both form s , U235 
and U238. Th ey were then faced w ith the problems of 
separating t he two types of uranium." 

·'Bu t t hey cl id i t , didn' t th ey? " as ked H owar d. 

"Yes, it was don e by setting up a large separation plant 
at Oa k R idge, T ennessee. 

''While th e scientis ts were working on t his, t h e idea 
of a ch ain r eaction cam e to them . They won dered 
if they w ould be ab le to get en ough u ranium 235 togeth
er so it ·wo uld sor t of s ta rt sp litting itself. If th is would 
happen they would h ave all of the atomic energy th ey 
could u se." 

Known Uranium Deposits 
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Atomic Energy Plant At Oak Ridge. Tennessee 
(Cou?'t esy .1tomic E ?l ergy Commi ssi on) 

"I don't understand what you mean by 'chain reaction'." ·'\Vhen th e barium and krypton are formed, we may 
"I 'll diagram it, Howard." have two or three or mor e neutrons fly ing off . Each 

of these may h it anoth er atom and spli t it. Like this: 

'·It seems to me that there's a good chance that some 
of the neutrons would miss atoms and that we would 
not have quite such a nice pattern like that." 
"That's perfectly r igh t. We can learn something about 
tha t by doing an experiment with mouse traps and 
corks if you like." 

"Don 't te_ll u s they have atomic mousetraps now?" 
"No, H oward," laughed Mr. Anderson. "B ut it so hap
pens that I have a box of mousetr aps right here. I've 
been u sing them to illustrate some talks I've given to 
serv1ce clubs ro und about. For this experiment, we'll 
have to se t each trap and pu t them all here on the 
table. Let's get busy!" 
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"Let the mice beware of this spot!" joked Barbara as 
the three of them set the traps. 
In ten minutes there were 36 mousetraps on Mr. An· 
derson's desk . "Now," he began , "we want to place 
two corks on each one of the traps. Be v ry careful 
not to set any of the traps off, or we'll be picking up 
corks all over the room." 
When they had fin ished , Mr. Anderson continued, "The 
mousetrap represents an a tom. The corks are the 
neutrons. When we set one trap off, it w ill throw two 
corks up; and each cork will land on another trap and 
se t it off. That one will go off and throw two corks; 
and that will continue until all the traps have been 
tripped.2o That is called a 'chain reaction'. 
"But before we set off our chain reaction, we'll put 
this wire screen over the top so we won't spend the 
rest of the evening picking up corks! Now we'll take 
one cork and let that be our neutron bullet." 
"May I throw the neutron bullet into the atoms?" asked 
Howard excitedly . 
"Yes, here's the cork. Now watch carefully , or you'll 
miss everything th at happens. ViThen a real chain r e· 
action takes place there are trillions and trillions of 
atoms where we have only 36. Are you all set?" 
"I'm ready. Throw the neutron, Howard'" exclaimed 
Barbara . 
Howard threw the cork into the wire cage. There was 
a lot of clicking for a couple of seconds, and then it 
was all over. 
"Does that help you in finding ou t how a chain reaction 
works?" 
"Oh, yes!" replied the children. 
"Notice th at all of the traps did not trip. The same 
thing may happen in a regular chain reaction u sing 
uranium.21 

"The scientists had to get enough U235 to try to make 
a chain reaction. The United States government was 
interested in the making of atomic energy. The gov
ernment supplied money, men, supplies and everything 
that was needed to speed up the p roduction of atomic 
energy. 

·'Th e scienti sts started gathering uranium from every 
place in the world 'where it was mined, except Ger
many. It w as sent to Oak Ridge, Tennessee, where a 
huge plant had been built to process uranium ore . 
As they separated the U235 from U238 it was sent to 
the University of Chicagon in small lead containers." 
"vVhy the lead containers?" asked Howard. 
"Remember, uranium is radioactive, and the radioac
tive rays can be h armful to m an. Lead absorbs the 
rays." 
"vVhat did they do with the uranium when they took 
it to Chicago?" questioned Barbara. 
'·They were building an atomic pile. It w as an enor
mous pile of graphite bricks, uranium, and concrete. 
The uranium w as placed in the bricks and then added 
to the pile. The scientists thought that when they had 
enough uranium in the pile a chain reaction would 
start. " 
"\Vhy did it take so much uranium?" 

"Remember that the atom is very small. The uranium 
that was placed in the pile was not all put in one place. 
It was distributed throughout the pile. vVhen the tiny, 
tiny radioactive particles were given off and s tarted 
sailing through the pile, there was a good possibili ty 
that they would miss the nucleus of other atoms. If 
they did manage to split an atom, the free neutrons 
might miss oth er atoms. But when enough uranium 
was placed in the pile, there was a greater possibility 
that n eu trons would hit other atoms and the chain 
reaction would start. The graphite slowed down the 
neutrons. \Vhen they were going slower there was a 
better chance that they would split another atom. 
The concrete kept the radioactive rays from spreading 
out and harming people." 

"Could they stop it if it got started, or would it keep 
on going like our mousetraps?" questioned Howard. 

"The scientists wondered about that, too! They had 
discovered that the element cadmium would absorb 
th e neutrons that were given off when an atom split. 
So they placed huge cadmium rods23 in the atomic pile. 
After they added more uranium they stepped back and 

Atomic Pile at Stagg Field, University of Chicago 
(Courtesy Atomic Energy Commission) 
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p ul led t h e rods from th e pile. On th e inside th ey h ad 
placed va rious instrumen ts an d on e of these recorded 
the tempera tu re . They knew that if the inside of t h e 
p ile got h ot, a ch ain reaction had started. They re
moved th e rods man y tim es and n oth ing happen ed. 
Bu t th e scien t is ts did n ot give up. T hen one day, after 

CONCRETE 
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th e U235 atom s that were in th e pile h ad spli t and re
leased n eu tron s. Some of th ese neu tron s went to 
spli t oth er U235 atoms, bu t som e of t h em hit atoms of 
U238. The u ra nium, w ith th e added weigh t. became 
a n ew elem ent nam ed 'pluton ium .' vVe call th is a man
made elem ent. 

FIRST FL()()R 

URANIUM \\PILE II 
Nuclear Reactor- Uraniu m " Pile" 

(Gotwtesy A.tom ic l'lJIC?'.'JY Gommi~s·ion) 

more uraniu m h ad been adclecl , they removed the rods. 
The instruments began to spin , and th e temperature 
suddenly shot up. Immediately, the rods were pushed 
back into the pile and the action was stopped. They 
l1ad started a chain react ion and had stopped it. 

"Soon after the chain r eaction had been stopped, on e 
of the scientis ts, Dr. Arthur Compton, stepped to tb e 
telephone and made a long dis tance call to vVashi ng
ton , D. C. He said, 'The Italian navigator has discov 
er ed America.' The v oice at the other end of the wire 
rep lied , 'I s t h e coun try safe to enter?' Dr. Com pton 
then replied , 'Yes, Columb us finds the natives friend· 
ly'." 

"J eepers, th ey were talking in code'" whispered How
ard as if it were still a secr et. 

" lt was code a ll r igh t' It mean t the Italian scien tist, 
Fermi, and hi s co-wor kers h ad succeeded in starting a 
chain r eact ion and that t h ey wer e able to stop it. 

" A new elem en t was made in the atomic pil e. Som e of 

This Ha ppe ns on the Ins ide of an Atomic Pile 
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"T he neu tron hits th e n u cleu s of th e U235 a tom and it 
sp lits , r eleasing en ergy, heat and otber n eu tron s. W h en 
a free n eu tr on hits a U238 atom it sticks and mak es th e 
n ew elem en t plu tonium. 

"Plutonium acts th e sa me as uranium and can be u sed 
to create atomic energy . vVe can spli t it and it is r ad io
active . The Uni ted States Atomic E n er gy Commission 
h as set up a huge plant at Hanfor d , ·w ashington , to 
make pluton ium . 

"Th e a tomic pile can produce an enor mous am ount of 
h eat. I don ' t believe we h ave time to go into the 
uses of atomic en ergy th is evening. But how abou t t o
morrow evening? And between n ow and tomorrow, 
I 'd like for each of you to look carefully th rough the 
newspaper s and listen to t h e r adio. See if yo u can 
fi nd th e la test n ews on atomic en ergy." 

"You bet we w ill! Good-n ight, Mr . Anderson 1" 

Uses of Atomic E n et·gy 

The children were loaded down with inform ation fr om 
magazines an d n ew spaper s w h en they arrived a t Mr. 
Anderson 's offi ce th e next cl ay. 

" I see yo u've found qu ite a bit of information on t h e 
u ses of atomic en er gy," said Mr. Anderson. 

"Yes, we look ed through all our magazines a nd n ews
pape rs. And w e have enou gh informa tion to las t for 
quite a w hile! A lot of the clippings are abou t atomic 
lJom bs," said Barba r a . 

"How does an atomic bomb work?" ask ed H oward . 

"vVell to begin with you recall th at we talk ed about 
a controlled ch a in reaction in the atomic p ile a nd we 
are able to harness and use t h e h eat en ergy in a con
trolled cha in r eaction . Now in an atomic bomb there 
a re n o gr aphite brick s, concrete, or cadmium rods 
to s low clown the cl-1ain reaction. All t h e en er gy in 
t h e ch ain r eaction of an atom ic bomb is u sed for de
s tr uction . The bom bs that were u sed dur ing World 
W ar II probably con ta ined from 10 to 50 pounds of 
u ranium. The di ffi cul t p a rt in making a bom b is to 
bring th e uranium together at the r igh t t im e to start 
a ch ain reaction. For exam p le, if vve h ave one pound 
of ura nium i t won 't do a th ing. But if we have som e
w here between 10 and 50 pounds, that's en ou gh to 
star t a ch ;;,in reaction . This is called a critical am ount. 
Ancl a long, large bomb h as to b e u sed. This is w hat an 
atomic bom b migh t look like: 

"The tw o parts of uran ium or plutonium are forced t o
get her . \Vh en they strike each other , a ch ain reaction 
star ts and en er gy and h ea t a r e released. Of course all 

Atomic Energy Plant At Hanford, Washington 
(Go1w·tesy .1tomic Energy Commission) 
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ABOVE: Getting elements ready to put in the atomic pile 

BELOW: Removing shielding plugs from pile before removing isotopes 
(C'o"''·tes y Uni ted Stales A>·m.y) 

BARBARA AND HOWARD DI SCOVER ATOMIC ENERGY 

ABOVE: Removing isotopes from the atomic pile 

BELOW: Putting radioisotopes in a lead shipping container 
(C'ou1·tes y United States A rmy) 
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of the detail s of the bomb are secr et. The govemment 
does not tell how t hey make the bomb work. All of 
t he work on th e actual making of a bomb is clone at 
L os Alam os, ew Mexico." 

Howard picked up one of his newspaper clippings and 
h anded it to Mr. Ander son. "H ere's a s tory that 
r ea lly interests m e'" h e said . " It says h ere th~t th~y 
p lan to put a n atom ic p ile in a submarme. The p tle w tll 

atomic enercry can be u seful to man. Another example 
w ould be th~ rocket that we fir t talked a bout." 

"Cou ldn' t we u se atomic energy to run automobiles, 
trains, and ships, too, Mr . A nder son ?" ques tioned 
Ba rbara . 
"We might u se it on trains a nd ships, bu t an automobile 
would offer a di.fferen t problem . The b est way to ex
plain it is by a diagram * (See page 41) 

Atomic Energy Plant At Los Alamos. Ne w Me xico 
(Conrt esy Atomic El! C1"[JY Commission) 

m a ke electncity w hich w tll run the motors. Since a n 
a tom 1c pile does not h ave to h ave a fire or anythmg 
that uses oxygen , _th e ,~ubmarme can stay under the 
watel· for a long ttme. 

"H ow ar e the m en in the subma rin e going to brea the? 
They wo uld run out of oxygen'" asked Barbara. 

··They have that all fi gured out, too, Barbara . From 
t he e lectricity that the atomi c piles m ake they wtll 
make artificial sunlight. Ther e w tll be a greenh ou se 
in the submarine. The plants w ill ':lse tl~e ,ca;·bo~; 
dioxide that th e m en breathe out and gtve ofi oxyben , 
continued Howard. "But tell m e, Mr. Anderson, how 
can an atomic pile m ake electricity"/" 

'·You 'll have to r em ember some of the things we've 
been ta lking about. The heat released fr~m a cham 
reaction ca n reach a temperature of a mtllwn de?rees 
if it's not controlled . However, with the u se of cad
mium r ods, this h eat can be controlled. It can"be 
very va luable to u s if w e use Jt m the nght way. Ihe 
s tory of the subm arine is a very good example of h ow 

"First locate the a tomic p ile . This atomic pile is just 
like tl; e other piles that we talked about," ~xplained 
Mr. An derson . '·It is just a h eavy pile of grapht te bnc~s 
urrounded by a concrete shield. Approx imately ::JO 

ton s of concrete are n eeded for each atomtc ptle or 
furnace . There are openings in the furnace so that 
uran ium or plutonium m ay be placed inside th ~ f~Lr 
nace. \Vh en the uranium or plu tonJUm ts placedms1cle 
the pile, th e cad mium rods ar e shoved all th e way :n . 
There is a pipe on the ins ide of th e furnace that carnes 
a gas. In th e co mpartment next to the a tomic pile ·we 
have water pipes . vVhen the atOmiC furnace IS t u r ned 
on , h eat is prod uced. Th e h eat in tu rn m ak es thts gas 
on t he inside of the pile very h ot. Th ere JS a pump 
that moves cold gas into the pile and the cold gas 
push es the h ot gas on out. This hot ga is th en al
lowed to fa ll over th e water p ipes and give up some 
o f its heat to the water . Th e gas is the n p icked up by 
a fan at th e bottom of the compartm ent and sent into 
t he pile to be "hea ted again . Do you s till follow me? 
Are both of yo u s till w ith m e?" 

*A la r ge pic ture m ay be f ound in Life lVIagaz ine-1948. 
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What An Atomic Ene rgy Power Plant Might Look Like 

··Yes," answet·ed th e children . 

"\ Vh en this ho t gas strikes the wate r pipes, the ·water 
changes to s team," h e went on. "Steam n atura lly 
rises beca use it is expa nded and is lighter tha n water. 
The s team leaves the evaporator through a pipe a nd 
is carried to a turbin e." 

'" \Vh at"s a turbine?'" asked H oward. 

··A turbine looks ve ry much like a w indmill. The 
turbi ne l1 as bl ades on it and when the s team hits 
these b lades th e turbine turn s. The faster the steam 
comes, t he faster the turbin e will turn. There is a 
shaft that connects the center of the turbine to an 
electrica l generato r . \\"hen tbe turb ine turn s, th e 
shaft w ill turn . Then the gen erator will turn and 
produce electrici ty ." 

" I s that generato r jus t like th e one on ou r car?" asked 
Barbara . 

··Yes, on ly this one is much larger'" 

··\Vhat ha ppen s to th e stea m a fter it leaves the turbine, 
Mr. Anderson? " ques t ion ed Howard . 

"Anoth er pipe takes the s team to a condenser w here 
it is cha nged back to water. A pump t hen pumps th e 
water hack in to the atomic pile to be ch anged to steam 
again.'' 

··An atom ic pile cloesn "t waste anythi ng1 It u ses e very
thing over and over aga in . How often do th ey h ave 
to pu t new uranium in th e pile"~ " questioned H owa rd. 

' ·Th ere are so many atoms that h ave to be split t ha t 
it 11·oul cl take severa l hunclt·ecl years to use all the en
ergy in 50 pounds o f ura nium . Remember these atom s 
a re li ttle fell ows'" 

" I gu ess w e wouldn 't be able to use the a tomic pil e 
in a n a utom obi.l e t hen becau se of the weight," com 
mented Barbar a. 

"Tha t's righ t," said "Howa rd. "\\'ouldn't it be some
thing if m y broth er h ad a 50-ton atomic pile on the 

back of his old jalo py . The ca r wo uld he smashed 
fl attet· t ha n a pancak e ~ " 

Mr. Anderson la ug hed an d continued , ' ·E lectrical 
power produced from t he atom ic pile can be put to 
many uses. Another example wo uld be a n atomic 
pile placed in a s hi p. It wou ld work exact ly the 
same as th e one in t he s ubma rin e. Bigger a nd fa s ter 
s hips co uld be built. With these ships we cou lcl s upply 
the people in wa r-devastated countries with foocl and 
m ac hin ery . Since ·world \ 'Var II , the peoples in many 
foreign lands a rc l1a ving a ha rd time in r ecovering 
from the war. \\"e should do everything we can to 
help t hem r ecover. Th ese people are just like we are. 
Th ey may have d ifferen t colored sk ins and speak dif
feren t lan guages, but t h ey feel the sam e way about t h eir 
cou ntry a nd li ves. All of th ese people want to stay on 
their fa rm s an cl keep the ir sm a Ll businesses. I have 
wandered away from t he s ubj ect of a tomi c e ne1·gy, 
but atom ic energy enters into t hat picture, too. Atomic 
energy is a problem of the wm·lcl ancl we mus t a ll recog
nize it. I 'm mighty glad that you two are tak ing s uch 
an interest in this subj ect. Yo u'r e going to be t be 
leade rs in our country in a very few year s. 

·'Th e United States m ay n ot benefit as much from 
some uses of atomic ene rgy as some coun t ri es. E lec
tricity is a splendid example . \Ve have a lot o f wa ter
power in t h e United States from which we make e lec
tricity. \Vhe re we don't h ave wate r power , we use 
coal to h eat ·water in to steam. In t hat case, th e steam 
is u sed to turn t h e t urbin e that he lps m ake electricity. 

"Because of atomic en ergy, many n ew cities may be 
born . Vve have a lot of resources in Alaska. There 
are mines tha t can on ly opet·ate dur ing the summer 
months. If an ato mic pil e ·were p laced in th ese re mo te 
r egion s a lot of electric power could be produced. Th e 
pile could s upply all the h ea t an d ligh t a factory could 
use in th ese faraway places. H er e again , enough 
atom ic fuel to last fo r a year could be tran ported in 
one a irplane. Th er e's a wha l of a lot of power in a 
small amoun t of uranium! " 
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ABOVE: A Geiger counter is used to detect the presence of r~dioactive iodine in 

BELOW: Checking radioactive fertilize r in the soil 

(C ou?·t esy A.tom·ic Energy Commission) 
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"Yes, I know, Mr. Anderson!" interrupted Howard, " I 
was reading in the book, Yat~ and Atomic EneTgy, that 
a half ton of uranium could produce enough power to 
supply a family of five people with enough electrical 
power to last over seven million yea rs." 

"Yes," added Mr. Anderson, " It's quite amazing what 
we can do with a very small amount of uranium or 
p lutonium." 

"There a re other uses for the atomic pile beside s up
p lying electrica l power ," continued Barbara. " I have 
an article he re ent itled, 'The Atom Turns H ealer,' in 
w hi ch the writer talks about radioactive elem ents. Tell 
us how do radioactive elem ents work?" 

" uranium and radium are the only radioactive elem ents 
t llat we find in nature. Remember radioacti vity can 
be detec ted by a Geiger counter . If we place iodine 
in an atomic pile the iodine w ill absorb some of the 
racl ioacti ve rays . Wh en the radioactive iodine is 
taken out it may be inj ected into the body of a man 
or woman . The iod ine is used by the thyroid g land in 
the throat. Many cases of cancer ar e found in the 
thyroid gland. Th e radioactive r ays given off by the 
iodine will !<ill cancer growth in the thyroid. The 
United States has built a large hospital at Oak Ridge, 
Tennessee, for the purpose of r esearch on cancer." 

"W ouldn' t it be wonderful if t h ey could find a cure for 
cancer?" asked Barbara. 

• "Yes," an swer ed Mr. Anderson. "Cancer is one of our 
most dreaded diseases. One matter m ust be deter
mined, however. Are medical doctors going to be 
the only p eople to use r adioactive elements?" 

"Well," answered Howard, "here's a little clipping that 
tells about the atom being 'a farmer 's hired h and'. It 
seems they are going to use th e e lement phosph orus. 
All plants need phosphorus and it is suppli ed by fertili
zer. They can s tudy the plant w ith a Geiger counter 
and see where the fertilizer goes." 

"I see. They've discovered that corn needs phosphorus 
only when it star ts to grow," continued Mr. Anderson . 

"Wh en our farmer s know this, they can tell h ow 
much, fertilizer sh ould be placed on a corn field . This 
wo uld save fertilizer and produce better corn y ields 
per acre. The m en also discovered that potatoes 
need phosphorus all the time they are gr owing. Just 
think what this knowledge can do for nations that are 
overc rowded and underfed. Something like thi s migh t 
improve our world a lot." 

"That little a tom can do a lot, can't it? Someth ing 
that we can 't even see, can do all of tha t! Gosh !" H ow
ard remarked. 

"W e've just talked about a few of the m any differen t 
uses that we can make of atomic energy. It is one of 
the greatest discoveries that has ever been made by 
man. vVe can use it to produce electricity; provide 
power for trains, ships, and rockets; for s tudy in m edi
cine, and to help us find the secr ets of our plant world. 
This is only the beginning. You kids are living during 
an era of remarkable progress. I'm certainly glad to 
have had these visits with you . And I hope I 've been 
able to h elp you to understand a little more about the 
world yo u live in." 

The children left fe eling very grown up and much 
wiser ! And they were far better prepared to follow the 
progress of the field of a tomic energy and observe 
what new uses we re made of it. 

The Con t rol of Atom ic Ene~·gy 

A few clays later , Mr. Anderson saw Barbara and 
Howard coming slowly down the street. Since t hey 
were us ually "on the r un ," it surprised him to se 
them walking so slowly and ta lking so earnestly to
gether. When they came to his office door, he inv ited 
them to come in and tell him what was "on their 
mind s." 

"'Nell, Mr. Anderson ," said H oward . "W e'r e talking 
about the troubles our country is hav ing with Russia. 
That's the h eadline n ews a lmost every day in the 
week." 
"Howard and I are trying to ftgure ou t what the world 
is going to do with this atomic bomb," added Barbara. 

"W e know how powerfu l atomic energy is. W e're 
wondering how it's go ing to be controlled so it won't 
be used in waging a war and killing million of innocent 
people." 

"W ell, kids, I'm happy to tell you that the nations of 
the world are thinking about the v ry sam e problem. 
They're trying to work together to figure out a way 
of controlling the atomic bomb. Ther e ar e very few 
people in the world who really want war, although 
there are, and always have been, 'aggressor' na tions 
on the earth." 

"But, Mr. Anderson, som e nations are arguing most of 
the time. That isn 't the way to solve our problem 
of controlling atomic energy," declar ed Howard. 

"Howard, you 've hi t the nail r ight on the head. But I 
believe I can give you some information that will help 
you to see that a lthough the nations are not immediate
ly agreeing to the way in which atomic bombs should 
be controJ! ecl, they all do agree that they must be con
trolled. 

"The m ajority of the nations of the world have formed 
an international organization known as the United 
Nations. At the meetings of the United Nations, 
both Russia and the United States have pre
sented plans for the control of the atomic bomb. 
These pictures illustr a te clearly what these plans are. 
H er e, take a look ." 

"Mr. Anderson, w hat is the Security Council?" asked 
Barbara. 

"The Security Council is that department of the United 
Nations which deals with crises, anywhere in the 
world, which are dangerous to the 'peace and security' 
of t he world. Another part of UN-the Economic and 
Social Council- tries to pTevent crises from arising. 
But the Security Council dea ls with those which al
ready exist." 

"Then ," questioned Howard, "why don ' t these nations 
agr ee to settle the matter of atomic energy control 
r igh t away. Don't they realize how important it is?" 

' ·Yes, Howard, these countries ar e very much awar e 
of the importance of controlling atomic energy. But 
th ey are unwilling to give up their own ideas. There 
must be some sort of compromise-but they are un
yielding-and thus the final plan is deadlocked. The 
same thing happened away back when the United 
States was onl y 13 colon ies. They had m any an a r gu
ment before all the colonies were willing to sign our 
cons titution. There were so many disagreements that 
many people believed there n ever would be a United 
States . 
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(~ 

First, agree not to wage atomic wars and 

then destroy supplies of atomic weapons 
Estabiish world control of atomic energy 
and set up a system of inspection, BUT-

Each of Big Five nations must have power 
to veto any part of atomic control plan 

From the J111dor J: erielC- Octo iJc l· 10, 1 n4~. 
( JJ?·aw ing s by Jcermit Johnson) 

First, establish world control of atomic 

energy and set up system of inspection 

Operation of plan for controlling atomic 
energy cannot be blocked by use of veto 

When system of world control is w orking 
well, destroy supplies of atomic wecpons 

From til Junio>· l! c t·iC!c- October 10, 194n. 
( /J r atcings by lee>· m it Johnson) 

"The same thing was true fo llowing World War I; -vvhe1: 
a Leagu e of Na tions very s1mllar to the Umted Nat10ns 
of today was formed. Th e United States was not eve1: 
willing to join this orgamzatl_on, and. Wltll O~lt our 
strong support, it became very feeble and then fmled . 
"So yo u see, Howard , even though you do not se~ 
progress on atomic energy contro l ~ there actua lly ha. 
been a great deal of improvem en t m the abll1ty of na
tions to th ink al1out problems on an mternatwnal bas ts. 
"Possibly you two would like to wnte to the Umted 
Nations and find out w hat th is orgamzatwn 1s domg 
ricrht now to solve world problems. Ch1ldren through
o~t th e world a re writing to the United Natwn s. 

"The children of Nantes. France, have sa id , 'We work 
for the prosperity of the world and we try to see that 
no war shall break out'. 

"Ther e is anoth er lette r from a boy in the Unit~d 
States wh o says, 'Congratulations on your wonderful 
work th is last four years in trying to make a free world 
for not just us. \lve hope you can hold everythmg and 

keep the peace until we get old enough to take over. So 
fa r you h ave done very well'* 

"Th ese ar e just' a few of the tho~sands o~ letten\ that 
have been r eceived by th e Umted Natwns. 1 hese 
letters seem to prove that children who thmk ancl who 
see truth easily are qu ick to grasp the need of JTomm~ 
hands in a ~worldwide effort to make the Umted ~atwns 
worlc" 

"Mr. Ander son , I beli eve you are r ight," said Howm·cl 
1·e ry seriously . "Children all over the world wan t 
pea.ce, and so if we a ll h elp each other to get en ough 
food, clothing. and she lter, we can h a1:e a peace ft~l 
world. P erh aps through the w1se use of atomtc ener
gy we can do just that." 

·'Thank you so much, again , Mr. Anderson. for a ll of 
your assis tance. Let's go home and wnte a lette r to 
the United Nations. Shall we, Howard?" 

~~~Y. L a ura . ··•rh e C l:t i ldren 1 S _Arn1 y of_ t h e U nited :\"alion:-:,'~ 
Cnitcd Xations l~' orld. :\larch, 19o0. pp. 3 r-40. 
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SUGGESTIONS TO AID TEACHING 
(Refer to corresponding superscripts in story) 

1. Show the film Natm·e of EneTgy. Allow ample time 
for discussion and r eshowing. 

2. Th e ch ildren may take a m ap of the world a nd use 
colored p ins to denote the location of the discov
eries . Graphs may be m ade from this material on 
the map. A table of the elements appears la ter in 
this chapter. 

3. The children may a rrange a display of eas ily ob
tain ed elem ents on a table and test each by magnet
ism , w eigh t, heat and action in water. 

4. The children may doubt t he fact that everything 
is made of elemen ts. A li t may be compiled and 
the children may take individual topics and track 
them clown. The majority of living things are made 
of carbon , hyd rogen , and oxygen. 

5. At this point a map may be s tarted to show the 
coun tries and men who h elped develop our knowl
edge of the atom. Reports on the lives of the 
scientists are ve ry interesting to the children . 

6. As the n ames ar e mentioned in this part they can 
be r eco rded on th e m ap suggested in No. 5. 

7. If the children are not fa miliar w ith magnetism, 
a short time may be devoted to the s tudy of mag
nets and magnetism . 

8. Another example of the m ovemen t of electrons 
that ca n be used is static electricity. If it is possible 
to obtain a static electri ci ty machine from the 
high school physics department, this can be h elpful 
to cla rify ideas abo ut electricity . 

9. Make cetta in the children are fa miliar w ith large 
numbers. The encyclopedia has a good illustration 
of a billion. 

10. This is a good poin t to introduce th e book, Ho w 
Big is Big? Let children look at the book and dis
cuss the last ha lf of the book 

11 . The idea of enlarg ing a r egular photograph can be 
helpful h er e. 

12. It is interes ting to the children to note h ow some 
of th e e lements received their n ames. They were 
nam ed after countries, people, planets, and pla in 
names that the discover ers though t up . 

13. Hydrogen is used in weather balloons and at one 
time was used in dirig ibles, but h ydrogen is ex
plosive. 

14. This offe rs a good opportunity to discuss the vari
ous weigh ts and m easures that we now h ave. 

15. The p upils may ask how h e knew h e had done 
thi . The teacher should explain differ ences be
tween gases. Oxygen will burn and nitrogen will 
not. 

16. Th e r ays given off by radium are used in X-rays and 
a lso on watch dials so th e dia ls may be seen at 
nigh t. 

17. A comparison may be m ade between the gold min
ers of 1849 and the uranium miners of 1949-50. The 
1950 miners ar e equipped with Geiger coun ters 
rather than picks and shovels. 

18. The gold would be in such minute quan tities and 
it would be mixed with other elements. It would 
be unprofitable to m ake gold in this way. 

19. H ahn a nd Strassman were able to identify the ele
ments because of certain cha racteristics. 

20 . Thi s experimen t may be seen in frontispiece. 

21. Yot~ and Atomic EneTgy gives a good explanation 
of h ow this m igh t h appen. Th e teach er may tell 
the children. 

22. The University of Chicago was helping in the proj
ect. We now have many diffe ren t colleges cooper
ating. In Iowa, the State College at Am e and the 
University at Iowa City are helping. 

23. A demonstration of how a cadmium rod absor bs 
n eu tron s can be shown by taking a r oll of clay and 
tossing sma ll bits of rock at i t. T he r ocks will s tick 
to the clay. 
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Anc ie nt 
1772 
1774 
1886 
1898 
1736 
1755 
1827 
1824 
1669 

Ancient 
1774 
1894 
1807 
1808 
1879 
1789 
1831 
1797 
1774 

A ncient 
1735 
1754 

Ancient 
1746 
1886 
1886 

Anc ient 
1817 
1825 
1898 
1861 
1790 
179<1 
1789 
1801 
1778 
1925 
1844 
1803 
1803 

Ancie nt 
1817 
1863 

Ancie nt 
Ancie nt 

17 82 

. 
~0 
z 

53 Iodine 
54 X e non 
55 Cesium 
56 B ar ium 
57 Lanthanum 
58 Cerium 
59 Praseodymium 
60 Neodymium 
61 Il li nium 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
6H 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 

Samarium 
E uropium 
Gadoli nium 
Terbium 
D ysprosium 
Holmium 
Erbium 
Th ulium 
Ytte rbium 
Lutecium 
Hafnium 
Tantalum 
Tungsten 
Rhenium 
Osmium 
Ir idium 
P latinum 
Gold 
Me rcu1·y 
Tha ll ium 
Lead 
B ismuth 
Polonium 
Alabamin e 
Radon 
Virgin ium 
Rad iurn 
Actinium 
Thorium 
Protactinium 
Uranium 
Neptunium 
P lu ton ium 
Americiun1 
Curium 
Cal iforn ium • 
Derkelium * 

X• 
Cs 
B a 
L a 
Ce 
Pr 
Nd 
II 
S m 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Ds 
H o 
Er 
T m 
Yb 
Lu 
Hf 
Ta 
w 
R e 
Os 
Ir 
Pt 
Au 
H g 
Ti 
Pb 
B i 
Po 
Am 
Rn 
Va 
Ra 
Ac 
Th 
Pa 
u 
Np 
Pu 
Am 
Cm 

126 Courtois 
131 R a m sa y 
132 K irchofr 
137 Davy 
138 M osa nde t· 
140 Ri s inger 
140 Brauner 
144 Brauner 
147 Hopkins 
150 
152 
156 
159 
162 
164 
167 
169 
173 
174 
17 8 
180 
183 
186 
190 
193 
195 
197 
200 
204 
207 
209 
210 
211 
222 
223 
226 
227 
232 
231 
238 
239 
239 
241 
242 

Boisbaudran 
De marcay 
Boisbaudran 
Mosander 
Boisbaudran 
Cleve 
Mosander 
Cleve 
de Mar ig na c 
Urba i n 
Coster 
Eke berg 
Scheele 
Noddack 
T e nnant 
T enn ant 
Scal iger 

Crookes 

Geoffroy 
Curie 
A lli son 
Dorn 
Al liso n 
Curies 
Debie rne 
Berzelius 
H a hn 
Klaproth 
M cMill a n 
Sea borg 
Sea borg 
Sea borg 

Fran ce 
Great Britain 
Germany 
Eng land 
Sweden 
Sweden 
Czechoslovak ia 
Czechoslovak ia 
Un ited Sta t es 

1811 
1898 
1860 
1808 
1839 
1803 
1882 
1882 
1926 
1879 
1901 
1886 
1843 
1886 
1879 
1843 
1879 
1878 
1907 
1923 
1802 
1781 
1925 
1803 
1804 
1557 

Fra nce 
France 
France 
Swed en 
France 
Sweden 
Sweden 
Sweden 
Sw itzerland 
France 
N etherla nds 
Sweden 
Sweden 
Ger many 
England 
Engla nd 
Ita ly 

Eng la nd 

France 
Fra nce 
U nited S lates 
Germany 
United States 
France 
France 
Sweden 
Canada 
Germany 
Un ited States 
United States 
Un ited States 
Un ited States 

Ancient 
Ancient 

1895 
Ancient 

1753 
1898 
1931 
1900 
1931 
1898 
1899 
1815 
1917 
1789 
1940 
1940 
1945 
1945 

*These are not official names as yet. According to a letter from D r. 
Glenn T. Seaborg . Un ivers ity of California, a co-discoverer- of these 
e leme nts, the Inter nationa l Un ion of Chemistry has not had a meeting 
s in ce t hese two e leme nts were discovered. They \V iii pass on the l"ecom
mencled names at their next meeting. 

\. 

CHAPTER VII 

A FIFTH GRADE STUDIES ATOMIC ENERGY 

Fifth Grade . Ca mpus Sch ool. Iowa State Te ache rs Colle ge 

I NTRODUC'.rJON 

On April 10, 1950, a fifth grade class in the Campus 
School, Iowa State Teachers College, began the study 
of a unit on a tomic energy. The teacher was Mr. 
James ·w ailes, Supervisor of Student Teaching. 

This was the second time Mr. Wailes had developed 
a unit on Atomic Energy with fifth grade pupils. In 
both instances, the units were carried on for the pur
pose of answering the question, "Can atomic en er gy 
under standings be taught satisfactorily at the fifth
grade level?" Thus, the e un its are to be considered 
entirely experimen tal in nature. The committee chose 
the lowest ]Jossible grade level at which they thought 
t he unit ?night warrant inclusion in the cw-ricul'l.tm. 
This unit migh t be more sa tisfactory if placed at six th. 
seven th , or eighth grade levels. The success of the 
unit, however, is going to depend largely upon the 
teacher. 

The first unit was taught without too much material 
actually in the ch ildren 's hands. The second unit 
was taught with the stories presented in the previous 
chapter as a text. The children came from both r ur al 
and urban homes and in ability were a good cr oss 
section of any public sch ool. 

A diary of experiences w as kept each day by Miss 
Marga ret Day, Supervisor of Student Teaching. At the 
conclusion of each period a summarizing statement 
was written regarding the work of that day as it re
lated to the s tudy of atomic energy. As the unit pro
gressed similar daily r eports were made, thus develop
ing into an actual diary of the work clone during this 
a tomic energy unit. 

On the final day, Mr. W ailes prepared a summanzmg 
lesson which was centered around certain key ques
tions. Careful and detailed notes were taken of this 
discussion. These notes were edited in such a way as 
to give the essence of the discussion. 

Several members of the committee which prepared 
this teachers' sourcebook vis ited the class on various 
days. It seem ed evident that the teacher and most of 
the pupils were substantially interested in the subject. 
On a number of occa ions the pupils revealed an un
usua lly good grasp of the subj ect. At other times it 
was quite apparent that some of the children were 
"parroting" w hat they had heard or read . 

The main purpose of the two units was not to m ake 
nuclear scientists out of fifth grade pupils, but to help 
them develop certain understandings about the r elease 
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of atomic energy and the ways in which it may be put 
to work by society. 

It seem ed to th e obse rve rs th at the children preferred 
challenging classes to mere ly "easy" classes. Further 
more, i t was apparent that children can be motivated 
to study and under stand rela tively diffi cult s ubj ect 
matter w hen t he stobject matte1· is of cun·ent interest 
and significanc e. In otb r words, the e lementary 
school curriculum may well be influenced by that 
which is important in the world of today. 

Th fo llowing diary r eport of this fifth grade study ing 
abou t atomic energy and its social implications is pre
sented as a clay-by -clay r eco rd of what transpired. 

From th e diary and th e summarizing lesson it can 
readily be seen that certain co nceHts have become part 
of th e children's knowledge and understanding. 
Following the diary is a critical evaluation made by 
Miss Day and h er pupils. The unit is not to be consid
ered the "ideal," but it may aiel an in term ediate or 
upper grad e teacher in setting up a similar uni t. 

BASIC CONCEPTS TO BE DE\'J<JLOPED 

1. All matter is made up of about 100 differ ent ele
ments. 

2. Atomic energy is on e of several types of ene r
gy. It is the most recent form of energy made 
available to man- and by far the most intense. 

3. Atoms are exceedingly small. 

4. Each atom may be constructed somewhat li.ke a 
tiny solar system. 

5. Mos t atom s have a heavy center (nucleu s) made 
of protons and neutrons. Electrons revolve 
abou t the nucleus at tremendous speeds. 

6. The nucleus and the electrons in an atom ar e 
very small in comparison with the distance b -
tween them. 

7. One element may be chan ged to another elem ent 
by changing th e stru cture of the nucl eus of th 
atom. 

8. Scientists are able to con trol th e r elease of atomic 
energy during nuclear fiss ion . 

9. Scientis ts in other countries are high ly compe
tent, th erefore, we do n ot h ave a monopoly on 
atomic energy. Th e p roblem of r eleasing ato mic 
energy was not solved by American scientists 
alone-it was solved by t he cooperative e fforts 
of many scientis ts from many nations. 

W. The United Nations is a world organization that 
may some clay h ave th e necessary power and 
wisdom to effectively control atomic energy. 

11. It will be up to the children who a re in our 
schools today to help solve the problems brough t 
abou t by man 's l<nowledge of how to release 
n uclear energy. 

12. Atomic energy has many possibilities for making 
life better for us. It can bring about many ad
vancem ents in such fi elds as medicine, agricul
ture, and power production. 

DIARY OF EXPERIENCES 

April 10 
The unit began with a genera l discussion of a tomic 
energy. A number of questions wer e asked by t he 
ch i.lclren and these questions were lis ted on th e b lack
board. These quest ions were of a wide variety : Who 
discovered atom ·? vVhat do they use to malze atomic 
ener gy besides atom s? What is atomic energy? Wher e 
does atomic ener gy come from ? \¥hat good is atomic 
energy? Can we use atomic bombs for something 
different than w ar ? How is an atom made? How big 
is an atom ? Th e children and the teacher orga nized 
the questions into three categories. These categories 
were (1) How is the atom m ade? (2) H ow is t he a tom 
split? and (3) How is atomic energy used ? Fo llowing 
thi s pl anning, the children started r eading t he first 
part of "Howard and Barbara Discover Atomic Energy." 
Following th e directed r eading, the teacher, assisted 
by the children , p laced twenty easily obtain ed elements 
on the table. Th e children examined th e elemen ts 
quite closely to note any differences in weigh t and to 
discover what effect a m agnet had on the various 
elements. The teacher attempted to burn all of the 
elements and also immersed them in water. The chil
dren by th eir own exper imentation and observations 
noted differences in th e elem ents. 

April 11 

This class session was a continuation of the work on 
the first main p rob lem. The discussion cente red 
around differences in elem ents that had been observed 
on Monday. The following differences were noted: 
they va ried in weight, som e would burn, some reacted 
to water, and som e were attracted by a magnet. One 
pupil brought ou t the important fact that each ele
ment was either a liquid , a solid , or a gas . 

The teacher asked for the types of energy w ith which 
the pupils we re famili ar. Som e of the r eplies wer e : 
heat, electrica l, and atomic energy . These types of 
ener gy were talked about briefly and the fi lm Nat'uTe of 
EneTgy was shovv n . Following the film , t he children 
ta lked about the different examples of energy that they 
had seen and what the d iffer ences were between t he 
types of energy. 

April 12 
The teacher and pupil s reviewed the work clone on 
types of energy. The child r en concluded tha t the m ain 
difference between atomic energy and other types 
of energy was that atomic energy is t he newest and 
the mos t powerful. 
One of the pupil s looked up the word atom in the en
cyclopedia and r eported to the class. The r eport con
cerned th e size of an a tom . Th e source sa id i t would 
take billions and billions of atoms to cover one square 
inch . Time was taken to discuss the meanings of 
large number s that wo uld be used in th e s tudy of a tom
ic energy. Compa risons wer e made to clarify the m ean
ings of large numb rs. The children continued r ead
ing in the story and were encouraged to ask q uestions 
they had about t he atom. Following th is discussion , 
t he teacher read to the class How Big is Big? Two 
copies of the book were placed on the reading table. 

Apri l 13 

One of the children ra ised a question about liquids, 
solids, and gases. Refe ren ces were made to the pic
tures of e lements th at had been placed on the bulletin 
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board . A copy of the Table of Elentents was distri
buted. (A copy of this table m ay be seen at the end 
of the prev ious chapter. ) In order to develop an un
derstanding of the contribution s of numerous coun
tri es to our knowledge of atom s and a tomic energy . 
t he discoverers of the elem ents w ere discussed. Sev
era l of th e pupils se lec ted certain scienti s ts on which 
to make brief oral reports. One pupil asked if he 
might prepare a map of the world and use colored 
pi ns to indicate where each element was discovered . 
He did a very good job in plac ing the pins in the re
s pective countries . This map was later used as a 
source of information for g raph s tudy in arithmetic. 

The children then r ead abou t two of the three parts 
of the a tom: the proton and th e electron. 

April H 

Discussion was center ed around examples used on th e 
blackboard to show the r elative positions of the elec
tron a nd proton in th e atom. The third part of the 
atom- the n eutron- was presented by the stor y . The 
children th en con t inu ed to r ead about the structure of 
t he atom . In the discuss ion the electron revo lving 
around th e nucleus was compared to the earth revolv
ing around the sun . A differen tiation was made be
twee n gravity and electrical attraction. The idea of 
s pace within th e atom was presented with exten sive 
use of blackboard diagram s. This proved to be a very 
c1 i ffi cu lt concept for the children to v i sua 1 ize. 

Apr il 17 

Th ea rly portion of the period was spent in rev iewing 
the work of th e former w eek. 

Th e arrangement of the elem ents in the table was 
di scussed and the subj ect of atomic w eights was in
trod uced . In order tha t th e children might h ave a 
bet ter under standing of atomic weigh t, the teacher 
asked the children wha t some of the weights and m ea
sures were that they used each clay. Some time was 
s pent in the discussion of inches, pounds, miles, and 
other ty pes of weights and measures. 

April 18 

Th e differences between elem en ts, especially as related 
to atomic weigh ts and structure, were again presented . 
Th e Table of Elements was again r eviewed along w ith 
the makeup of th e nucleus of the atom. The majority 
of the children felt that all of the questions that we 
had se t up under this first m ain problem had been 
answered to their satisfaction. However , th ere were 
s till two children who could not believe that ever y
thing was made of elements. Various items, such as 
ha ir, grass, rope , sky, rubber , plaster, p lastic, and card
board, wer e lis ted and the children each selected one 
item to r eport on. The balance of this period and a 
language period wer e used for collect ing information 
and preparing reports. 

April 19 

Various pupil s gave the r eports that had been chosen 
at the end of the previous clay's \vork. It was discov
ered that m any things in the world are made of carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen . 

Following th e reports the teacher placed on a table 
a number of colored blocks-th ese blocks were u sed t o 
represent the va rious combinations of atoms used to 
form certa in elements . The children helped to arrange 
the blocks in different combinations to show that 

different form s might resul t. The majority of the 
pupils r eached t he gene ralization that eve ry thing is 
composed of elements and tha t each element is made of 
different combinati ons of atom s . 

The di scussion that foll owed was centered around the 
natura l and arti.ficial changes of elements . A pupil 
gave a r eport about Sir Ern est Rutherford, who h ad 
proved that atoms of one m a teria l can be changed to 
a toms of a differen t material. 

Apr il 20 

Th e second ma in problem (see diary for first clay) 
was brought up for d iscussion and the question s were 
reviewed before the children r ead the second part of 
th e story Splitting An Atom. Th e children asked m any 
questions about "chain r eac tion." The teacher illus
trated wh at was mean t by a ch ain reaction by u ing 
the blackboard. Charts on a bulletin board w ere also 
r eferred to. 

Prior to this period three boys had set up the mouse 
trap experiment to show how a chain reaction works. 
One child sa id that it looked as tho ugh popcorn was 
being popped. 

The differences between Uranium 238 and U235 were 
brought out. The children r ead about the construction 
of the a tomic pile. The teacher then told of severa l in
teresting facts that he had r ead about the construction 
of the fi rs t atomic pil e at Stagg Field, Chi cago. 

April 21 

One pupil was asked to draw a picture of a cha in r eac
tion on the board and tell b riefl y how it worked. This 
served as a r eview of th e previous clay's work. 
The atomic pile was s tudied qu ite thoroughly. Dia
grams were drawn on the board and a large picture 
on the bulletin board was u eel for illustration. 

April 2-! 

Th e first h alf of the per iod was spent in answer ing the 
children 's questions abou t the atomic pile . Several 
hazy concepts related to th e "spli tting of the a tom" 
were clarified by th e di scussion. 

The cl1ilclren then r ead "Barbara and Howard Discover 
Atomic Energy" to learn about the uses of atomic en
er gy, especially in the m aking of electrical power. The 
balance of the period was spen t in talking abou t how 
electrica l power migh t be put to work to improve world 
conditions. 

April 25 

The children brought in cli pp ings about the r ecent 
explosion at the Univer sity of California atomic plan t. 
Time was devoted to r eports and discussions of the 
m aterial that they had brough t to class. 

A comparison was made between the United States and 
· other parts of the world as far as r esources for making 

electric ity were concern ed. Th e possibiliti es of atomic 
energy plants in va rious parts of the world wer e el i -
cussed. The locations of known uranium deposits 
were pointed out on the wa ll map. 

Th e use of the atom ic pil e for transportation was read 
and talked about. It was decided that atomic en ergy 
power p lan ts wer e feas ibl e in la rge ships, submarines, 
ancl train s, but not automobiles because of the weight 
involved . 
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April 26 

The children read "Barbar a and Howard Discover 
Atom ic Ener gy" in order to discover addit ional uses of 
atomic energy. Th ey asked questions that had been 
prompted by th e story . The balance of the period was 
spen t in a discussion which included the topics: (1) 
variou s d iseases and how they a re spread, (2) the 
possible uses of r ad ioactive elem en ts in stud ying and 
cu ring disease, (3) the uses of atomic ener gy in agricul· 
ture. Man y r efer ences wer e m ade to conditions in 
over crowded coun tries and to underfed peoples. 

Apr il 27 

The discussion of the previous clay's reading was con · 
tinuecl . The discussion was r eferr ed back to our origi· 
nal set of questions to m ak e cer tain that all the ch il· 
dren's questions had been answer ed. 

Then the pamphlet Inside The A tom was r ead as a 
form of sum mary for the unit. The children enjoyed 
this illustr ated presen tation and seem ed -to under stand 
the r eading very well. 

Apd l 28: Diary R eport of Summa d zing L esson 

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT: The summarizing 
lesson tha t follows was written by Miss Margar et 
Day, the regular teacher of the class w ith which 
this experimenta l uni t was conducted . As w as 
true with the brief reports of the preceding les· 
son s, the notes on the summarizing lesson ar e 
not verbatim. They do, however , give the essence 
of t he class discussion . The questions around 
which the lesson w as organ ized are lis ted con· 
secu tively . It is obvious that the brief r esponses 
given by the children do not r efl ect t heir degr ee 
of under standing. It was th e intent of th e teacher 
to cover the high spots of the three week s' unit, 
rather than to elabor ate on specific parts (which 
had been given detailed treatmen t in p r evious 
lessons) . In th e m ajori ty of cases the gener al 
questions wer e those r a ised by the children at the 
beginning of the unit. 

Mr. W ailes: Our purpose today is to summarize the 
m ost impor tant things w e h ave learned about 
atomic energy. During the past three w eeks we 
have talked about the structure of the at om, 
releasing of atomic energy, and the uses of atomic 
energy. 

I h ave prepar ed a number of questions for today's 
discussion . If we are able to answer th e questions 
and know the "wh ys" of our answers we can 
be sure we h ave learned a lot about atomic ener · 
gy. (Note: all major questions. prepar ed by Mr. 
Wailes are wr itten in capital letters .) 

Mr. Wailes: WHAT ARE THE F ORMS OF E NERGY 
THAT W E DISCUSSED? 

Don: Moving. Muscular. And those balls tha t we 
saw in the m ovie w er e s tored energy. 

P riscilla: Atomic. 

Nancy: Chemical. 

Bob: H eat . 

Jerry: Radio. 

Bob: No, th at was radian t. L igh t is radian t energy. 

Bobbette: E lectrical energy. 

Mr. W ailes: HOW DOES ATOMI C OR NUCLEAR 
ENERGY DIFFER F ROM THE SE OTHER 
F ORMS? 

P ri scilla: They a re not th e sam e types and they a re 
not used the sam e way. 

Nancy: Mor e power fu l. 

Bob: It is u sed for both good and bad. 

J oh n H.: Several th ings- the way it is m ade. 

Bob: Atomic energy is n ewer . 

J ohn H .: \r..Te can control it. 

' J erry: It is m or e strong-it can lift things, pull a 
car, and tha t subm arine. 

Bob: You can' t use it in a car because of the weight. 

Mr. \ iVailes: W hat do you m ean by weigh t, Bob ? 

Bob: You would have to have an a tomic pile and the 
concr ete alone would sm ash a car. 

Nancy: Th e a tomic pile does not need oxygen . 

Mr . vVa iles: Why is that ? 

Nancy: The a tom s just spli t and noth ing bur ns inside 
the p ile. 

J ohn L: They use differ en t things to make it: concrete, 
graphite, cadm ium r ods. 

Mr. W ailes: WHAT ELE MENTS DO W E USE TO 
MAKE ATOMI C E NERGY? 

Tamar a: Uranium and r adium. 

Mr. vVa iles: Do we use r adium? 

Bobbette : Not radium, bu t something tha t starts with 
"p." 

J er ry: Tha t's plutonium' 

Mr. \ iVailes: \Vher e do we get plutonium? 

Jerry: From th e word P luto. Th at 's wher e we get its 
n am e. 

Bob: Cem ent, graphite and cadmium. 

Mr . \ iVailes: Tha t is what we have to use, isn 't it, Bob? 

Jerry : The ato'mic pile u ses th e things Bob said. 

J ohn H .: U238 is n eeded to m ake plutonium. A neu-
tron is "plaster ed" to the nu cleus of U238 and it 
changes its weight. 

Mr. vVailes: Plutonium is a m an-m ade elem ent. We 
don 't find it anywher e in na ture! 

Mr . W ailes: WHAT ARE SOME OF THE ELEME NTS 
THAT WE DO FIND I N NATURE? 

J ohn L .: Silver , gold, lead . 

Don : Ur anium, iodine. 

Tamar a: Radium. 

J erry: Krypton , barium. 

Priscilla: Iron . 
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Fritz: I don ' t know. 

Nancy: Copper. 

Bob: Lead and sulphu r . 

Jerry: Oxygen , n itrogen , hydrogen , helium, n eon , th e 
one nam ed like Germany, P lu tonium, Cur ium. 

Bob: Oh, h e nam ed th e gases-I didn't think of them . 

Bobbette: Mer cury. 

Bob: Cadm ium, gr aphite. 

Bobbet te: Graphite was not on th e sheet. 

Mr. Wailes: Gr aphite is a form of carbon. You 'r e 
r igh t , Bobbet te, graphite was not lis ted on th e 
table . 

Nancy: The one named after Amer ica. 

Mr. \ iVailes: Americium. 

J ohn H .: P lu tonium. 

Don : Tungsten . 

Mr. W ailes: Tha t is enough . W e ar e doing a lot of 
good th inking. Let's continue thinking about ele· 
ments for a fevv m or e minu tes . 

' Mr. Wailes: W H AT ARE SOME OF THE W AYS W E 
CAN TEL L E LEMENTS APART? 

John L .: Som e of them can be picked up with a m ag· 
net, and other s cannot. 

J ohn H. : P r otons, neu tron s and weight. 

Priscilla: Looks. 

Bob: Atomic number . 

Mr. \ iVailes: Could we tell a differ ence by looking a t its 
atomic number in the table? 

Bob: I don 't believe we could. 

Mr. W ailes: Why couldn't w e, Bob? 

Bob: ..I f w e looked at the number, w e would know it 
had a d iffer en t number of protons. I guess w e 
cou ld. 

Mr. ·w ailes: Why could you tell a difference w ith a 
Geiger counter ? 

Jerry: The counter would pick up the r adioactive r ays 
and 1pake that buzzing sound. 

Priscilla: vVeight is another way we can tell the differ
ence. 

J erry: The w ay it reacts; ch a in r eaction is another 
differ en ce. 

Bob: The way it r eacts to w a ter . And m elting point 
is anoth er . 

J er ry: Some of them wou ld burn . 

Mr. W ailes: IN ViTHAT WAYS ARE ELEMENTS THE 
SAME ? 

John H .: The same color. 

Nancy: No, gold is differ ent color ed than m er cu ry. 

John L .: They ar e all elem ents. 

P riscilla: They are used in the same things. 

Mr. vVailes: Do you m ean they are m ade of the same 
things? 

Priscilla: Yes. 

Bobbette: Atomic s tr ucture. They are a ll made of 
atom s. 

Mr. W ailes: Why wouldn't th ey all be exactly a like? 

Bobbette: Because the a tom s are differen t elements. 

Pr iscilla: That is what I m ean t. 

J ohn H .: They all have an a tomic weight. 

J er ry: You could pick up m ost o f the elem ents with a 
m agnet . 

J ohn H .: Not a ll of t hem , just a few. Can you pick up 
hydrogen w ith a m agnet? 

J erry: No' Because hydrogen is a gas. 

J ohn H.: Okay, then. 

Priscilla: Elem ents are all a like also because they are 
made of neu tr on s and protons. 

John H.: An a tomic structu re of the elem en t could not 
be ch anged. But in the h ydrogen bomb they 
change hydrogen to helium. They w ill h ave to 
change the definition , won 't t 1ey? 

Mr . W ailes: J ohn Dalton , in 1808, said the atomic 
stru cture couldn ' t be ch anged, bu t we have done 
it . Yes, the definition w ill h ave to be changed so 
i t w ill say we can ch ange one · elem en t to another 
by changing the atomic st r ucture. 

Nancy: All elemen ts are m ade of a toms. 

Mr . W ailes: vVe have h ad two people say a ll elements 
are m ade of atoms. 

Mr . W ailes: WHAT I S THE ATOM MADE OF? 

Carol: Protons ar e in th e center. 

J er ry: And neutrons and electr ons, and the n ucleus, 
too. 

J ohn H .: The nucleus is made of p rotons and neutrons. 
The electrons revolve a roun d the ou tside. 

Mr. W ailes: WHAT DOES AN ATOM LOOK LIKE? 

J ohn H.: The neutr on and proton ar e in the middle, 
but not all have neutrons. Hydrogen doesn't. 
Electron s are on the outside. 

Bobbette: They look like the ear th r evolving around 
the sun. The sun r epresents the nucleu s. 

Bobbette: They are r evolving and r otating too, aren 't 
they? 

Mr. W ailes: Yes, Bobbette , scienti sts believe th at to be 
the case. 

Bob: 'Ther e is a lot of empty space inside the atom 
between the electron and the nucleus. 

Mr . Wailes: W e h ave been u sing some lar ge words. 
·who can tell m e wha t an electron is? 

Tamara: It goes ar ound the nucleus of the atom. 
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Ta ney: It is the m oving pa r- t of electricity. It m oves 
a long a w ire when elec t ricity flows. 

Mr. \Va iles : \Vh at is another example? 

Nancy: L igh tning. The electrons high ~Lp in a cloud 
ar e attracted by the posi tive charges m the bottom 
part. 

Priscilla: That picture w e had on the bull etin board. 

Mr. \ Valles : ·what picture was that? 
Priscilla: Th e one w ith the a toms of d iffer ent elem ents. 

J oh n H .: Current on a w ire is another example. The 
electrons don ' t we igh much . 

Mr. \ Va iles: Fine! \ \Tha t do we mean by a proton ? 

J ohn H.: It is in the nucleus of the atom. The proto n 
has m ost of the weigh t of th e atom. 

Nancy : The part of e lectr ic ity that does not move. 

Bob: Part of the nucleus. 

J ohn H .: I gave that one, Bob! 

J ohn L.: \Ve had a p lu s m ark for- it. 

Bob: It is positive . 

Mr. W ailes: We forgot to include that about th e elec
tron. 

Bob: The electr on is a negative charge of electricity . 
\ Ve used a minus m ark for the electron. 

Mr. \Va lles: \-\Te'r e mo ving r ight a long now. \Vh at is 
a neutron? 

Tamara: I s it a mov ing part? vVhen we spli t an atom , 
the neutrons go on to s pli t other atom s. 

J ohn H.: Not a ll atoms have neutrons in the nucleus . 
Hydrogen doesn 't! 

Bob: The neutrons keep the cha in r eaction going . 

Bobbette: It is a neutra l ch arge of electricity . 

Bob: That's r ight; it is n either positive nor n egative. 

Mr. \<\Ta iles: \Vh at is t he n eutron m ade of? 

Bobbette: The neutron is m ade of one proton a nd one 
elect ron. 

Mr. W ailes : Fine, Bobb tte! Why would t hey stick 
togeth er? 

Bobbette: They a re oppos ite ch arges so they will at
tract each other . 

Mr. \\Tailes : \\' here is mos t of t he weight found in th e 
atom ? 

John L.: In the ce nter or the nucleus. 

Priscilla: On the scale. I m ean the table we h ave. 

Mr. \Valles: But in wha t part of the atom do we find 
the weigh t ? 

J ohn H .: The protons a nd neutrons have weigh t. The 
electrons weigh ve ry li t tle. The nucleus. 

Mr. W ailes: WHAT HOLDS THE ATOM TOGETHER? 

T amara: Attraction, so r t of like gravity. 

Na ncy: E lectri cal attraction . 

Mr. \Valles : \Vhat do we m ea n by electri cal attraction? 

Bobbette: Like the sun revo lving around th e ear th. 
The sun's gravity keeps us from flying off into 
space. The sam e is true in an atom , on ly t he at
traction between th e opposite charges of electn ctty 
hold s the electron. 

Mr. \\Ta iles: Wh at opposite charges? 

J ohn H.: The electron ou tside ancl proton on the in 
side. Just like theN and S poles of a m agnet. The 
opposite charges attract. 

Bobbette: Then the speed of th e electron keeps it fr-om 
being pu lled into the n ucleus. J ust like the ea rth 
pulling away from the sun . 

Mr . \Valles : Good! Let's come back to elements now 
for a short time. 

Mr. Wailes: W H AT ARE THE DIFFERENCES BE
TViTEEN HELIUM, HYDROGEN, MERCURY, 
GOLD, AND URANIUM? 

J ohn H.: You can spli t uranium. They cha nge hyd ro
gen to helium in a hydrogen bomb. They cannot 
spli t gold , but they d id m ake gold in a cyclotron . 

Na ncy: H elium and hydrogen a re gases. \ Ve can pou r 
mercury, and uranium is a solid. 

Bob : Uranium is rad ioac tive. 

Bobbette: Differen t color , differ en t weight. 

Tam ara: E lements a re either liquid , solids or gases. 

Mr. vVailes: Let 's go back to J ohn's statement. How 
can one e lemen t be changed to another? 

Priscilla: Mixing them together . 

Don: Using a cyclotron . 

John H.: They have beta trons ancl synchrotrons now 
to blast elements. Th a t is w hat it sa id in one of 
those m agazines . 

Mr. vVailes : Th e betatrons and synchrotrons are other 
form s of atom smashe rs. 

Nancy: In an atomic pile they change uranium to plu
tonium. Chain react ion does that. 

Bobbett: \Vh en uran ium is spli t t hey get two elem ents; 
I forget the names. 

J erry : Barium ancl kryp to n . 

John H.: The cyclotron uses a neut ron bullet and it 
is shot at an e lement. If the neutron h its and 
s ticks ther e is a new e lement because the weight 
is changed. 

Mr. \ Vailes: It is n ot necessarily a neutron , J ohn , b ut 
it has to be some charged particle. \ 'Vi th the 
charged particle we can change one elem en t to 
anoth er elem ent by changing the atomic structure. 

Mr. vVailes: Now, what do w e mean by radioacti vity? 

J ohn L.: Those r ay. that com e off radium and urani
um. P lu t- that one made from uranium , too. 

P riscilla: Over a long period of time the rays fl y ing 
off make a new element. It loses some protons so 
it doesn ' t weigh as much . 
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John H.: These rays can be picked up by a Geiger 
counte r. 

Bob: Th ey are r adiant ene rgy ' 

J erry: The rays are harmfu l to m an . 

Carol: Bu t som e of the rays a r e also useful because we 
use th em in a n X-ray m achine. 

John H : They go through almost every thing except 
lead . 

Carol: They may kill cancer, too! 

Mr. \Va lles: Radioactivity then m ay be harm ful or 
helpfu l. Uranium is one of th e radioactive e le
m ents. 

Mr. vVail es: IN THE CASE OF URAN IUM, WHAT 
HAPPENS WHEN THE NUCLEUS IS SPLIT? 

John H .: It gives off neut rons. 

Tamar a: It w ill turn to lead a fter a long time. 

Mr. W ailes: Does that h appen in the spl itting, Tammy? 

Tama ra: No, that is r adioactivi ty' Barium and th at 
gas like neon is given off w hen it splits . 

P risci lla: The neutron s that fiy off m ay start a ch ain 
reaction . If t here is enough uranium it will. 

' Nancy : Atomic energy is r eleased. T hat is wher e we 
get atomic energy. Barium metal ancl krypton gas 
are formed too. 

Mr. ·wailes: vVe have two elem ents formed. Priscilla 
m entioned a cha in reaction . 

Mr . W ailes: WHAT IS A CHAIN REACTION? 

Bobbette: That hap pens after an atom is split . 

P ri ·c ili a : Th e atom spli ts and n eut rons shoot ou t and 
h it other atom s and that just keeps u p until it 
runs ou t of atom s. 

Bob: Couldn' t we s tart a cha in r eaction w ith a ny kind 
ot a tom? 

ML \Va ll es: No, remember uranium 235 and Plu tonium 
are the ones that will m ost easily spli t. They are 
uns table elem en ts. As far as I know, we cannot 
sp li t t he stable elem ents. 

.J ohn H .: In a h ydrogen bomb they don 't split an atom; 
they shove them together. The hydrogen makes 
helium. That uranium cha in r eaction keeps get
ting bigger ancl bigger because more neutrons are 
released each time an atom splits . It rea lly splits 
a mess of them in a hurry. 

Mr. W ailes: BY WHAT TWO KI NDS OF CH AIN RE-
ACTION DO WE RELEASE ATOMIC ENERGY? 

J ohn L .: Th e a tomic bomb. 

Bobbette: Th e atomic pile. 

Mr. Wailes: \Vhat is the d ifference? 

J erry : The bomb explodes, but an atomic pile doesn 't. 

Bob: Vle can control t he hea t in an atomic pile , but 
not the bomb. 

Mr. vVa iles: How do scien tis ts control atomic energy 
in the atomic pile? 

Carol: Cadmium rods. 

Mr . \ Va lles: \Vhy wo ul d cad mium r ods control it? 

Carol: The cadmium rods absorb the neu t rons like 
mud absorbs r ocks wh en you throw th em a t the 
mud. 

Nancy: P u t less uranium in . It wouldn't las t as 
long, would it? 

Mr. vVailes: Tha t's r ight, Na ncy, but t hat is not how 
we control it . 

John L.: Can ' t th ey contro l it only when i t is in an 
atomic pile? 

Mr. \Va lles: R ight, Joh n! 

John H .: Graphite bricks slow the neutrons clow n in 
the atomic pile. 

Don : Th e uranium g ives off r adioactive rays when you 
have it started. 

J er ry : Th e cadmium rocl s absorb som e of the neutrons 
so it doesn 't spli t as m any atoms. 

J ohn H.: The onl y way i t can be controlled is to use an 
atomic pile . 

Mr . \-\Tailes: Vile a ll seem to have a good idea abou t the 
a tom and how we obtain atomic energy. Let's move 
on . 

Mr. Wailes: WHEN DID WE l<~IRST DISCOVER 
ATOMS AND ATOMIC E NERGY? 

J erry: Atoms were named by Democritus in 300 B.C. 
Atomic energy was d iscovered by Hahn, Meitner, 
Bohr, Rutherford, and a lot of others. 

Mr. \Va lles: \Vhere w ere these m en fr om ? 

Jerry : Greece, Germ any, England, Denmark , ancl som e 
were from the Un ited States. 

Bobbette: Be c som ething or other and Madam Curi e 
from France discovered r ad ioactiv ity. 

Mr. \Vailes: Becquerel. 

Mr. \1\Ta lles : All of these men ar e from diffe rent coun
tries . Does that m ea n a nyth ing to yo u? 

Nancy : It means all of the coun tries cooperated to 
make atom ic energy. 

Jerry: Russia didn't. T hey shot clow n one of our a ir
planes . 

Priscilla: The scien t is ts told each other and h elped 
each other out. I think that is good. 

Mr. \Va il es: Is i t a good idea for peoples of different 
co untries to vvo rk together on someth ing like 
atomic energy? 

Pr iscilla: Yes, they can get more done for everybody 's 
benefit. 

Nancy: They ca n t ry more experimen ts . If ther e is 
m ore than one person it is better. 

Jerry : Oh, some people just want to be the b ig heroe 
all the time, and they don't want to help each other . 

John : All of the m en had d ifferent ideas. By working 
toge ther they m ade a cha in r eac.tion. It is a lot bet
ter when everyone cooper ates. 
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Mr. Wailes : Someth ing as big as this took a lot of 
work . Now that we h ave it , wh a t are w e going 
to do with it? 

Mr. Wailes: WHAT ARE SOME OF THE THINGS 
WE CAN USE AT OMIC ENERGY FOR ? HO\\. 
CAN IT MAKE LIFE BETTER FOR US? 

J oh n L .: Powering a submar in e. 

Don: Atomic piles. 

Mr. W ailes : Why w ill atomi c p il es help us? 

P riscilla: Make electricity. 

Mr. \Vailes : H ow ? 

John H .: A Jot of heat can m ake s team and the s team 
can gen er ate electricity. 

Nancy: Big passenger boa ts could ge t power from an 
atomic pile. 

Bob: They m igh t be able! 

J erry: Rockets and ca rs. 

J ohn H .: Not cars, J erry, th e a tomic pile would w eigh 
too m uch . 

Carol: Trains. 

Mr . W ailes: All of t he things w e have ment ioned 
would com e unde r wha t h eading? 

Bob: Tran sportation. 

Bobbette: Cure for diseases would be another u se of 
atomi c energy- the r ad ioact ive rays m igh t k ill 
cancer. 

J er ry: My uncle had cancer. 

Bob: Tha t isn ' t a tom ic energy; that is r adioactivity. 

Mr. Wailes : H ow do we m ake iod ine r adioactive , Bob? 

Bob: Put i t in an atomic pile? 

Mr. Wailes: Cou ldn 't we say then tha t the r adioac tive 
elem en ts used in m edicine com e from atomic ene r
gy. \ Ve have to use the pile wh er e a cha in r eaction 
is going on to get these r adioactive elem ents. 

Bob: A ll righ t, I w ill let that pass . 

P riscilla: Would it help polio? 

Mr . Wailes: I do not know. T hey h aven' t d iscovered 
anyth ing yet. 

Pr iscilla: It would help though! Wh en people get polio 
they are put in iron lungs. The lungs ar e run by 
electricity . The atomic pile could m ake electricity. 

Mr . Wailes: Correct, P r iscilla. It's a m erry-go-round . 

J ohn L.: ·w ould i t cure h eart disease? 

Mr . Wailes: It migh t help som eday, John. There 
are many different scientis ts in all parts o f t he 
world w orking w ith r adioactive elements in s tudy
ing differ ent diseases. 

J ohn H .: They h ave radioactive fertilizer th a t they 
test t he crops with . The scientis ts thin k they 
w ill be able to unders tand a lot m or e abou t plants. 
That could give our world better cr ops. 

Mr. W ailes: WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT ATOMI C 
E NERGY? 

Priscilla: It can be a big he lp in our world. 

Mr . W ailes : Why? 

John L.: It can cu re disease. 

Bob: Might m ake the world bet ter. 

Mr. \Vailes: H ow ? 

Bob: By curing a lot of diseases. 

Nancy: \ V e can m ak e many d ifferent uses of a tomic 
energy m ain ly m ak ing electricity . 

Bobbette: It is wo nderful s tuff. 

Carol: T hey m ight find many m ore uses of a tomic en
e rgy. 

Bob: It can m ake our transpor tation m uch fas ter . 

Mr. \Vailes: \ATe have just m entioned a few of the m any 
differ ent possibili ties. Do yo u th ink it is h er e to 
s tay? 

EVERYONE: YES I I ! 

EVALU ATION OF THE UNIT (By Mi ss Marga ret 
Day , F ifth Grade Super visor ) 

Befor e this un it began some in terest in the s ubject of 
atom ic en ergy had a lr eady been genera ted by such 
m edia as the rad io, childre n's comic books, n ew s
paper headlines, a nd d iscussion in the ch ildre!l's social 
groups. Most of th e ch ildren di splay~d contmued m 
te rest during the course of the umt. There were 
fluctuations in the level of in ter est shown, but as a 
general r u le inter est incr eased as the children be
cam e more fam ili a r with th e subject. 

Probably the most importan t criterion for evaluating 
th e s uccess of this a tomic ene rgy un it is the degr ee of 
under standing developed. In the opinion of this ob
server even the scientific aspects of atomic energy were 
under stood much m or e clea rl y by the child ren than 
' ' 'as anticipa ted at the begin ni ng of the u n it . Their 
abili ty to discuss th e subj ect vvith at least beginning 
under standings ; t heir abili ty to use scientific terminolo· 
gy cor rectly (see Appendix II ) ; and the ir J?Odes t suc
cess with w ritten examina tions on the su bJeCt a ll pre· 
sent evidence that m any fif th gr ade children can 
ach ieve worthwhile under s tandings in a s tudy of atom
ic energy and it s implication s. In fact, several of the 
par ents told this observer th a t fr iends who are physi
cis ts wer e amazed a t the accuracy and exten t of the 
ch ildren 's knowledge. 

On the oth er hand, it is probably true that t heir con
cept of the act ual s tructure of the atom , how it fissio~s , 
etc., is quite limited and w1ll be much m ore e~stly 
developed a t a more m a tu re age. Thetr under standmgs 
of the peacet ime uses of a tomic energy, however, were 
developed to a highly sat is factory degree. 

The attitude and em otiona l tone wh ich the children 
developed toward a tomic energy is of great impor tance. 
One might w ell ask , "Did th e s tudy of this unit m ake 
va luable contribut ions to th e r igh t kind of a tti tudes?" 
In th e opinion of this observer the answer is a decided 
"yes." As a case in poin t, one boy said to his mother, 
"Before we studied a tomic energy I was afr aid that 
we would all be bl own up by the bomb. No w I know 
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tha t the re ar e m any fine things t hat a tomic energy 
m ay do for us and other peop le in the world ." 

Probab ly th e gr eatest criticism of thi s un it lies in the 
fact tha t m ost of the discussion was ca rried on by the 
m or e in te lligent ch ildren, althoug h some of the s lower 
lear ning children wo uld occasional ly br ing ques tions 
to class based upon rad io r epor ts a nd newspaper ar 
ticles . It seemed, too, as though the girl s were di ·
inter ested on a n umber of occasions, especially when 
the scien tifi c aspects of a tom ic ene rgy wer e be ing 
s tudied . H owever, ma ny of the pa rents told this ob
server t hat their daugh ter s discussed th e s ubject 
f requen tly a nd with interest w hi le at ho me. 

In gene ra l, the parents expr essed grea t in terest in t he 
study and were eager to have an opportunity to 
r ead th e s tories about atom ic energy. It was felt by 
the obser ver that t his unit developed desir able atti
tudes betw een the school and the pa rent s. 

Recom m enda tions and Comments by the Children: 

1. That the un it be taugh t in t he fiftl1 g rade because 
they could under stand it. ·'The un it could be in
trodu ced in the la ter g r ades, bu t the children 
th ere ·would only learn w hat we have alr eady 
learned , and when w e ar e in the 6, 7, and 8 grade 
we can lear n mu ch m ore, because we have a good 
founda tion ." 

2. A fe w of the better pupils sugges ted t ha t t he 
s tory be alter ed so that H oward , Barba ra, ancl Mr. 
Ander son would n ot be cha racte rs in this s tory. 
T hey felt th ey woul d ra ther have con versa t ion w ith 
scientists like Dr. Boh r and Dr. M itner doing th e 
ta lking. Many of the children objected to this 
cha nge, however , ancl sa id tha t the conversation 
between Mr. Anderson and the twin s helped them 

to unders tand the subject be tter . (It should be 
realized a lso that the s tory was only in mimeogr aph 
form w ith no illustra tions . Since tha t time, the 
s tory h as been rather th or oughly edited and a 
number of illus tra tions added .) 

3. One p up il sa id , "My mo th er says that since w e ar e 
in t he a tom ic age, we should know som ething about 
it. I thin k so, too. " 

cl . Sever a l children sugges ted tha t r adio and new s· 
paper item s concerning a tom ic energy becam e m or e 
in ter es ting after th ey "knew someth ing about the 
subject ." 

5. Th e class seem ed to feel t hat this w ork in atomic 
ener gy would help them to better unders tand o ther 
studies in science. 

6. One of the fifth grade boys h eard a r adio broadcast 
in w hich a univer sity professor r eported that m any 
chil dren whom he had in terv iewed expressed fear 
of the atomic bomb. The boy's commen t in re
sponse to the broadcast was, " \Ve ar en ' t a fraid of 
atom ic bom bs-we know th a t there are lots of good 
things about a tomic energy." 

Probably one of the most signifi cant things tha t this 
observer can say about the un it is that she learned 
a great deal about a tomic energy herself mer ely by 
li s ten ing to the class discussion . This unders tanding 
has developed a g reater in ter est in the subject. 

If a teach er has adequate in te rest and under standing 
of t he subject herself it seem s likely that a unit on 
a tomic en ergy h as poss ibili ties during the second 
semester of the fifth grade, or in the sixth gr ade. Cer
tain ly the subj ect deser ves every consideration as a 
par t of th e junior h igh school cur ri culum. 



CHAPTER VIII 

USEFUL ATOMIC ENERGY INFORMATION FOR THE TEACHER 

Man has searched for many yea rs for greater a nd great
er sources of energy. Dy namite, coal, gasoline and 
ma ny chemicals have given him access to limited 
sources of energy and yet h e h as known that there 
are even greater sources of energy-sources wh ich 
would stagger the imagin a tion if th ey cou ld be made 
ava ilable . For example, for some time the scien tis t has 
known that something is ha ppening in the sun to r e
lease a tremendous supply of energy. This energy is 
g iven off in the form of h ea t , light, and other r adia
t ions of som ewha t lesse r importance. ·within th e 
twentieth century sc ienti s ts have found out that the 
energy of the sun comes from atomic reactions, or m ore 
precisely, nuclear r eact ion of som e k ind. Today th ese 
nuclear r eactions are believed to be nuclear fu sion. 
To clar ify the term nuclear fu sion it is necessary to 
explain what this world is made of in the light of 
twentieth century developments . Th ere are approxi
ma tely 100 elements which unite in various numbers 
and various ways to form a ll plant, animal, and non
liv ing matter in the world . These elements are s uch 
things as h ydrogen, Ol\.'}'gen, gold , copper, uranium, 
ca rbon, sodium, and helium, to m ention only a few of 
the more familiar ones. vVhen different atoms of these 
elements unite th ey form compounds. One such com
pound is water, a combination of two particles of hy
drogen and one particle of oxyge n. (The particles of 
an elemen t are called atoms.) Table salt is a nother 
compound. It is made up of an atom of sodium and an 
atom of chlorine. Most of the things we see about us 
ar e compounds. Only occasiona ll y do INe find an e le
ment in its pure state. Gold and copper are some of 
the more common examples of m etals found in pure 
state. Of course oxygen in the a ir is in a free s tate, 
that is, it is not united with any oth er element to form 
a compound . 
Th e elements are made up of atoms of almost incon
ceivably small dimensions. At the atom's center there 
is a speck which is called its "nucleus." Whirling 
around the nucleus are other tiny electrical specks 
called electrons . It is believed that they revolve 
ar ound the nucleus much as planets revolve a round 
the sun . 

The nucleus of each element is essentially made of 
protons and neutrons. Protons are little bits of matter , 
each of which carries a pos iti ve charge. Neutrons a re 
much the sam e as protons on ly they are "neu tral," i.e. , 
they have no electrical charge. 

The electron is a particle ca rrying a negative charge 
of electricity, in fact , the sma I les t charge of electricity 
known today. Th e number of electrons circulating 
around the nucleus of an atom is the same as th e 
number of protons in the nucleus. 

The weight of the atom is almost entirely centered in 
the nucleus . In fact the proton is approximately 1,840 
times heavier than the electron. Since hydrogen has 
only one proton in its nucleus, and h ence only one 
electron circulating around it, it has an atomic weight 
of 1 and its atom i c nwnbeT is 1. Helium has two pro
tons and two neu trons in its nucleus, hence it has an 
atomic weight of 4, but an atomic number of 2. The 
atom ic number of an e lement is always equiva lent to 

the number of protons contained in the nuc leus . In 
like manner , the atom ic number of an element is al
ways equivalent to the number of electrons in the 
orbits . Thus, it is evident that the number of protons 
in the nucleus of an atom is always equal to the num
ber of electrons circu la ting in orbits abou t the nucleus. 
The atomic weight of an element is equ iva lent to 
th e combined number of protons and neutrons in the 
nucleus. 

Since uranium is such an important element in the 
production of atomic energy, it will be helpful to know 
more about its s tructure. In th e firs t place, urann.tm 
is not a single substance. Three isotopes of ura nium 
occur in nature. All isotopes of an element have the 
same atomic number , which in the case of uranium is 
92. This means that there ar e 92 protons in the nu
c leus. U-235, however, has 142 neutrons; U-235 has 
143 neutrons and U-238 h as 146 neutrons. It has been 
found that U-235 is t he most eas ily fissioned isotope 
of the three. It w ill split a nd release energy as a r e
sult of capturing a low-speed neutron. The U-238 
isotope can be split only by a high-speed neutron. 

Scientists have a way of splitting (fission ing) the nu
cleus of an atom. Atom splitting means that the nu
cleus of the atom is broken apart. It is reall y a nuclear 
fiss ion-something which is not clone in the process of 
ordinary ch emical reactions . 

Tremendous amounts of energy hold the nuclear parti
cles together and when the nucleus of an atom s plits 
much of thi s energy is released. The nuclear part 
(frao-ments) which result undergo a re-arrangement 
and become atoms of lower atomic number and w eight. 
For instance, when atoms of uranium-235 are split, one 
to three neutrons are ejected from each atom. The 
result is that two new elements, barium and krypton , 
a re formed. Barium has an atomic number of 56 and 
an atomic weight of 137. This means that it has in its 
nucleus 56 protons and 81 neutrons. Krypton has an 
atomic number of 36 and an atomic weight of 83. This 
means that it has in its nucleus 36 protons a nd 47 
neutrons . 

\Vhere does the great quantity of energy come from 
when a bomb is exploded? In order to answer thi s 
question it is necessary to understand t ha t when cer
tain rearrangements of the nucleus of an atom occur , 
s uch as in nuclea r fi ssion , there is a tremendous r e
lease of energy which previously has been holding 
the nucleu s together. This ener gy appears chiefly as 
heat. Energy can be measured in electron-volts. We 
do not need to know exactly what an electron-volt is. 
It is sufficient for our purposes to know that when an 
atom of carbon burns in th e a ir it releases 4 electron
volts . This energy appears chiefly as heat and very 
soon distributes itself through the surrounding atmos
phere with little noticeable effect. The energy released 
by a uranium nucleus when split is in the neighbor
hood of 200 million electron-volts. Therefore , the 
energy released by splitting the uranium atom is 50 
million times greater than that released by burning an 
atom of carbon. Burning carbon is a very common 
thing even for elementa ry school children . However. 
it s tagger s the imagination to think of a release of 
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energy 50 million times greate r than the energy r e
leased by burning one atom of ca rbon. 

lf it were possible to get miLlions of uranium atoms 
to release their nuclea r energy simultaneously there 
would be a tremendous amount of energy which 
would appea r as heat, light and other radiations and 
result in what is commonly ca ll ed a n explos ion. This 
simu lta neous re lease of th e ener gy contained in the 
nuclei of a few pounds of urani um-235 was achieved 
by sc ienti s t s dur ing ·w orld vVar Il a nd r esulted in ex
plos ion of the atomic bomb. How was thi s achieved ? 
Scient is ts reasoned that if it was possible to make the 
nucleus of an atom of uranium sp lit it might be poss i
bl e to a nange things so that the result of splitting one 
nucleus wou ld result in splitting two or more other 
nu clei. Th ese latter split four or more oth er nuclei and 
these split eight or more others and so on without end. 
This process can be bri e fl y ex pl a in ed as follows: 
\Vh en a uranium nucleus is split it will release two 
or more neutrons hav ing trem endous speed. Th ese 
neutron s w ill s trike the nucleus of two or more other 
a toms whicl1 in turn will each release two or more 
neutrons with tremendous speed. If things are prop
erl y arr anged th is process takes only the merest frac
t ion of a second before so many nuclei have been split 
a nd o much energy h as been released tha t a great 
explosion occurs. This is the pr incipl e of the atomic 
bomb. 

Now scie ntists ca n control the process of nuclea1· fi s
sion by properly arra nging th uranium in a pile of 
graphite (the lead in a pencil is made of graphite). 
This a rrangement of uranium and graphite is called an 
a tom ic pil e m· reactor. [n thi s reactor it is possible to 
co ntrol the release of energy so that the energy can be 
used for producing power o r for producing other ele
ments which can be used by doctors, plant pathologists, 
hort icul turis ts and other pro fes ional people to s tudy 
the etf cts of radioactive e lem ents on pla nt and animal 
life. Th ese r adioactive elements have already helped 
in the study of how plants and an im als ass imilate food, 
in the t1·ea tment of cancer , and in many other uses 
benefic ia I to man. 

Th e process of splitting the nucleus of an atom into 
two 01~ mor e smaller pieces is called nuclear fi ss ion. 
Th e inverse process of putting the nucle i of two or 
more atoms together to produce an atom having a 
.larger nu cleus is called nuclear fu sion. The sun gets 
its ene rgy from nuclea r fu sion. Atom s of hydrogen 
unite to make a toms of helium r eleasing a grea t 
quant ity of energy in th e form of light and heat. Prior 
to the \Vorl d War II this process could take place only 
in hot s te lla r bodies s uch as the sun. Since vVorld 
\Var II it is believed possible to split atoms to produce 
tempera tures hot enough to enable nuclear fusion to 
take p lace. in particular to a llow four atoms of hyd ro
gen to unite to make an atom of helium. The r esult is 
a release of energy even greater than that released 
when a large atom such as uranium-235 is split. 

Th e method for producing a h yd rogen bomb is now 
quite ev id ent. A small atomic bomb made of uranium-
235 or plutonium can be used as a trigger for ex
ploding a quantity of heavy hydrogen . The disintegra
tion of the uranium will produce such high tempera
tures that it will enable the hydrogen to fu se into 
helium with the consequent release of immense quan
tities of energy . There may be no limit to the size of 
the explosion that ca n be obtained with the hydrogen 
bomb. The more heavy h ydrogen made available in 
th e bomb the greater may be the explosion. This is 

not t ru e of the atomic bom b. There is a r eal upper 
limi t to th e amount of energy tha t can be r elea eel 
through th e fj ssion process because it is not poss ible 
to put more than a cer tain amount of uranium-235 or 
plutonium in the bomb. H too much uranium or plu
tonium is placed in th e bomb it may explode a uto
maticall y. However , it is probably true that the 
upper limit of th e bomb could be r aised by making 
more chamber s in which to place the uranium or plu
to nium. In other words it is theoretica lly possible to 
have a battery of atomic bombs. 

Th ere is ye t a nother difference between a tomic energy 
as obtained by fusing h ydrogen and a tomic energy 
obta in ed by fissioning uranium . Th e energy r eleased 
by fu sing h ydrogen to m ake helium cannot be con
trolled at the present time. lt has alread y been point
eel out that by m eans of a graphite pile it is possible to 
contro l the energy re.leased by the splitting of a quan
tity of uranium atoms. Thu s, at th e present writing, 
the only possible use of the hydrogen fus ion process is 
to produce explosions-explosions of such size that 
they would have few possibl e peace time uses. Th e 
energy obta inable from split t ing th e uranium a toms 
can be put to beneficial use because it is a process that 
ca n be controlled. (Opera t d a t various energy .levels.) 

The fact that the release of energy produced by nuclear 
fu sion cannot be con troll ed may put our future , in 
this atomic age, in a more precarious pos ition than it 
was when the atomic bomb was firs t produced. W e 
m ay be able to produce grea t quantities of energy that 
co uld do work which is bene ficia l to mankind. Fur
thermore, we m ay be able to lea rn many of th e inner
mos t secr ets of nature but all of thi s will be to no 
good purpose unless we lea rn ho w to control thi s 
knowledge for cons tru ctive purposes only . It is th e 
ta sk of the schools eve rywh ere to develop tbose atti
tudes towards science and towa rd one's fellowmen 
which will make sure t hat atomic energy will be re
leased only in s uch ways as w ill result in a better life 
for all mankind. 

ILLUSTRATIVE I NFORMATION ABOUT 
ATOMIC ENERGY* 

1. Atomic energy is the basic energy of the universe. 

2. Ordinary chemical reactions aft"ect the armngen1-ent 
of the atoms but not their identity; atomic reactions 
change the identity of th e atoms. 

3. The sun loses by radiation 4 million tons of its 
mass every second , yet its total material is so 
gr eat that it can run s teadily for millions and mil
lions of year s . 

-J. The transmutation of byclrogen (the ligh test ele
ment) into helium (the next lightest ) with the coin
cident transformation of a small increm ent of the 
mass involved into radiation, is what happens in th e 
hot interior of s tars built in the solar model. 

5. In the sun 's interior, where hydrogen builds into 
helium , the temperature is more than 20,000,000 de
grees centigrade. The surface temperature is only 
6,000 degrees centigrade. Our exis tence is possi-

• These illustra ti,·e fac t s are in c luded c hi e fl y for th e purposes of 
(1) emphasizing t h e unusu a l m agnitudes wh i ch n eed t o be con 
sid er ed wh en dealing with th e quantitative aspects of a torni C' 
ener gy, a nd (2) pointi ng o u t that \\"e a r e at th e gate- \\"ay t o a 
n e w world, a \V Orl d o f nen rl y unlin1i t ed p owe r·. 
J 11 m ost i.n $ ta nces, i t sh ould be r ecog n iz ecl that th ese >~facts" 
a r·e on l y a ppro x i mation s ancl lh :-tt entirel y accurate fi g-ure:i 
probab l y \Vii i n eve r be obta in ed. Ln p1·e par·in g thi s li s t 
th e co m1nittee ha :;.; used a u tho ritati,·e sou r ces, but h ns not 
q U(Jl ed Ye r ba tin1. 
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ble only because the outer atmospher e of the sun 
serves as a cr een and a radiation soften er. 

6. Our ea rth, because of its great distance from the 
sun (92,000,000 miles), blocks only about one part 
in two billion of th e outpouring radiation from the 
sun. 

7. The cyclotron at the University of California 
weighs approximately 4,000 tons. The 10 foot wall 
of concrete surrounding this cyclotron is protection 
against the high energy r adiations. 

8. An ounce of hydrogen (the lightest element) con
tains about 20 million billion billion atoms. 

9. An atom is so small that a hundred billion billion 
(100,000,000,000,000,000,000) are contained in the 
head of a pin. 

10. Each day your body takes in nearly a billion billion 
billion new atoms. (1 ,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,-
000,000) (Or 1x1027) 

11. The average person contains about 10 billion billion 
billion atoms. ( 10,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 ) 
(Scientists write this number as 1x102B.) 

12. Atoms are so small that it would take the entire 
population of the earth 10,000 years to count the 
number of atoms in one drop of water. Before 
making this count, each of us would have to shrink 
to one-billionth (1/ 1,000,000,000) of an inch in height 
to see what w e were counting. 

13. The diameter of the nucleu of an atom is 1/ 2,500,-
000,000,000th of an inch. 

14. If the nucleu of a h ydrogen atom could be en
la rged to the size of a pin head, the atom itself, if 
enlarged correspondingly, would be about 30 
s tories high. 

15. The nucleus-the object of s tudy in nuclear science 
- is about 1/ 10,000 as large as the atom. If an 
atom were expanded to t he size of a concert hall, 
it cen t ral nucleus would be smaller t han a fly; 
thu s it is obvious that the atom is largely space. 
The nucleu s constitutes n early all of th e m ass of 
the a tom, and consequently, th e mass of all things. 
A piece of solid nucleus material the size of a 
m arble would weigh more than 400,000,000,000 
pounds. 

16. More than 99 per cent of that par t of an atom which 
isn ' t space is contained in the nucleus . 

17. Your automobile is about 1 million times as power
ful as a fly (a tomic power is a similar improvement 
over gasoline) . 

18. Each fission of a uranium atom releases ener gy 
millions of times greater than that released by a 
single molecule in a chemical reaction. 

19. For the sam e weight of material the energy r e
leased from the nucleus of an atom is roughly a 
million or more times greater than tha t from chem
ical change. 

20. When electrons stream through a wire they create 
an electric current. About 6 billion billion pass 
through a 100-watt electric light each second . 

21. One atom in itself is not powerful- even though 
when it splits it y ields som ething like 200,000,000 

electron-volts . It would take 1,000,000,000,000,000,-
000 electron-volts to rai se a pencil from the floor to 
the top of your desk . Tn other words, you need the 
energy from 5,000,000,000 uranium atom s to do it 
for yo u. "So an atom isn ' t powerful at all by it
self. Th e beauty of atoms is that it is so easy to 
get a crowd of them. ln one pound of uranium 
there are 1,160,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 atoms ... 
if all the e big numbers have made you dizzy, th is 
is all they are m eant to point out-one a tom isn 't 
very mighty, as humans measure m ight. But a 
pound, or an ounce, or a m er e smidgeon of uranium 
has so many atoms tha t it packs a wicked wallop." 

22. If all th e mass of one pound of coal w er e directly 
converted into energy, it would probably equal 
the energy r eleased in burning 1 1/ 3 million tons 
of coal. 

23. The combustion of one pound of coal can raise the 
temperature of 700 pounds of ·water by 18° Fahren
heit. But "combustion" of one pound of uranium 
would produce an equal temperature ri se in 2 bil
lion pounds of water . 

24. One ounce of matter is equivalent in energy to the 
output for a month of th e great power plant a t 
Boulder Dam. 

25. Einstein's famou s formul a which showed the r e
lationship between m atter and energy is 
E = MC2. "E " stands for energy; "M" for mass; and 
"C" for the velocity of light. It is most import
ant to note that C represents a hug number-
186,000 miles per second. When multip lied by itself, 
as C2, this number becomes 34,596,000,000. This 
means that when an incredibly small amount of 
matter is annihilated , an enormous amount of en
ergy is produced. 

26. The "shell" of an atom is only about 1/ 250,000,000 
of an inch in diam eter. 

27. A typical isotope shipment (carbon H ) fr om Oak 
Ridge is 1/ 300 of an ounce of barium carbonate. 
In that shipment, 37 million atoms a re disinte
grating every second. If that small qu antity of 
barium carbonate were equally dis tributed among 
a million ra ts, a Geiger counte r could detect radio
activity in each r a t. 

28. One proton has abou t 1,800 times as much mass as 
an electron. 

29. Among the 98 elements now known the re a re over 
800 known isotopes. For example, carbon has fiv e 
known isotopes; two are both stabl e and natural, 
and three ar e rad ioactive and man-m ade. 

30. Two giant proton-synchrotrons (atom smashers) 
to be built at the University of California, Berkeley, 
and the Brookhaven Laboratory, Long Island, w ill 
have diameters of approximately 75' and 110' respec
tively. 

31. The Brookhaven Atomic Reactor is a pile of some 
60,000 graphite blocks-the graphite is like the lead 
in a pencil. There are 2,600 different sizes and 
shapes of these pieces of graphite. Putting them to
gether was like assembling a giant puzzle . 

32. It is not unu ual for a single bolt in one of the mag
ne ts of a cyclotron to we igh over 400 pounds. 
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33. 1\'hy is the atom ic powered a utomobile not an 
imm ed iate possibil ity·) Because the weight and s ize 
of the atom ic reactor needed to power it would be 
too g t·eat. According to one estimate this atomic 
autom obil e wou ld we igh 175 tons and have thirty
six wheels. 

34. Radium seems to be a n almost limitless rese rvoir 
of energy. One auth ority claims that i t is 1 Vz 
million times more radioactive than uranium. 

35. A ta blespoon of ura nium contains potentially the 
same amount of energy as 750 tons of coa l. 

36. An ounce of uranium (the heavies t natural atom ) 
contains about 100 thousand billion billion atom s. 
( 100,000,000,000.000,000,000,000) 

37. Some a tomic ins truments are so sensitive that they 
can detect extremely small amounts of radioactive 
elements sometimes as little as a hillionth of an 
ounce. 

WHA'l' THE FUTURE MAY HOLD FOR MANKIND 

1. In the future we m ay derive our main source of 
energy from the atomic nucleus. When this tim e 
comes, energy for man's u se will be plentiful and 
cheap. 

2. The production of electrical energy from the atom
ic nucleus w ill almost certainly come. 

3. Through the use of atomic energy food m ay be 
cheap a nd ab unda nt throughout the world. 

4. Metals of lightness a nd incredible strength will be 
produced. Metals of great value, such as gold, may 
be produ ced artific~lly. 

5. H eart disease, cancer and contagious diseases can 
be more readily studied through the use of radio
ac tive iso topes and may eventually be brought 
under control. 

6. Because radioactive isotopes a id in the study of 
diseases, the life span of man will undoubtedly be 
inc;;r eased considerably. 

7. Causes of arthritis m ay be discovered. Calcification 
of joints and di s integra tion of tissues may be con 
trolled or even elimina ted. 

8. Thy r oid gr owth is a lready being conquered by 
radioactive iodine. Blood diso rders of r a re but 
fatal types ar e succumbing to radioactive phos
phorus . 

9. It may be possible through the use of radioactive 
isotopes to break through the wall of ig norance 
that has always restricted us in unders tanding the 
fundamental processes of life. 

10. Industries in cities will probably use atomic energy 
as a source of power. Thus the black pall of 
smoke over our cities will be lifted with a general 
improvement in both cleanliness and health. 

11. Factories m ay derive th eir power from the nucleus 
of the atom. There may be power to run factories 
even in those countries that h ave no coal or water 
power. 

12. Ships, trains and airplanes may be propelled by 
energy derived from nuclear sources. 

13. Atomic power for ships, and perhaps for locomo
tives, may becom e a reality within the n ext decade. 
It is not likely that power for au tomobiles and air
planes will be developed so soon because of the 
w eight of the shielding m aterials required to pro
tect indiv iduals operating the m echanism . 

14. Aircraft with supersonic speeds fl ying at strato
spheric altitudes a re probably within reach of a 
few years' developments. 

15. Some desert lands may be made productive. 

16. It is possible to produce radioactive carbon which 
helps to unravel the mysteri s of photosynthesis 
(the process by which plan ts tore up energy from 
the sun ). 

17. Radioactive carbon will aid us to under s tand how 
lime is utilized from the soil. 

18. There probably will be much more leisure time for 
all and a great increase in r ecr eati onal opportuni
ties. 

19. Human relations may r each new highs . P eople 
ever ywhere m ay become more cooperative assum
ing friendly attitudes toward those who live in 
other nation s. 



CHAPTER IX 

CITIZENSHIP IN AN ATOMIC AGE 

.I NTRODUC'l' I O~ 

Modern civilization demands a high quali ty of cit izen
ship . Each techn ologica l advan cement a nd each 
scien tific d iscovery in troduces to the social order 
factor s w hi ch req uire ch an ges in our r elationships w ith 
other peo pl es a nd g roups. Impr oved means of com
munica t ion and transpor ta tion h ave e limin ated dis
tance an d h ave m ade the world into one in terde penden t 
neighborh ood. 

long w ith t he adva nee in technology, civili zation h as 
gradually evolvedl1ig her stan dards of th ical and mora l 
conduct. Recognition tha t principles of righ teo us ness 
a nd justice must be a pplied univer sally if mankind is 
to have a h appy and secure social orde r had its earliest 
r oots in Ancien t civilizations . Slow bu t con tinuous 
progress h as followed during succeeding cen turies . 
Today cit izenship s ta ndards must r i e to a higher level 
than eve r before if recent sc ien tific discove ries are to 
pr ove ben efic ia l rathe r than fata l to mode rn civ iliza tion . 
Mankind h as successfully m et t he cha ll enge in ages 
pas t. Sin ce re belief in th e essen tial goodness of human 
personali ty g ives dem ocr a ti c na tions an op timistic 
ou tlook concerning the poss ibili ty of solving t he new 
p roblem s in trocl ucecl by prese n t clay understanding 
of atomic energy. 

The preceding pages have outlined goa ls and lea rning 
activ ities in th e teaching of atom ic energy as well as 
ome of t h e scien t ifi c and socia l concepts 'which th e 

elementa ry school child should develop . The n eed 
for certa in citize nship traits is both s tated and implied 
in the preceding section s. A summary of essential 
citizen ship traits which should be fo s tered during til e 
s tudy of atomic energy and i ts social implications com 
prises th e conclud ing section of t his bookl et . No a t
tempt is m ade to list the t ra its in the order of th eir 
im por tance, n or to classify them in to concepts, skill s. 
and atti tudes . Th e summary of citize nship t raits is in 
tended a a con venient ch eck list w hich th e teache r 
might use in determin ing t he progr ess which her 
pupils a re making in in tegra ting and applying informa
tion abou t atomi c energy in socia lly desirabl e patterns 
of action s. 

Ql.JALI'J'IES AXD ACHIEVEl\lEN'l'S Of' TH E GOOD 
ELEMEN'l'AR Y SCHOOL CITIZRX 

1. H e r espects human per son a li ty . Hum an va lues a re 
placed above any other va lu es. 

2. H e reacts to people of a ll races, creeds, and sects 
in terms of the individua l per so na lity tra i.ts of each 
m ember rather t han in terms of unscien t ific ch ar 
acte ri s tics popu la rly attributed to va rious gr oups. 

3. H e desires ancl is w illing to work for t he a pplica
tion of principles of jus tice and fa irness for all 
people in the world. Denial of jus t ice and fairness 
to any ind ividual or g rou p is a threat to justice 
and fairness for all. 

4. H e r ecognizes hi s person a l respons ibility for h elp
ing to solve the problems wllich confront g roups 
of which h e is a membe r. 

u. He understands that m an 's increasing a bili ty to 
create mac hi nes and sou rces of power m ean s that 
m an a lso s hould lea rn b ow to use them for good 
purposes ra th er t han for destructi ve purposes . 
I ncr easing kn owledge requires increas ing sense of 
r es pon s ibili ty. 

G. H e is lea rning to respect p eople w ho think out ways 
for m aking life more secure an d comforta ble for a ll. 
He is learn ing to respect in te llectual ac hievemen t. 

1 . H e rea li zes tllat a ll in div iduals tend to adopt or 
accep t t he prejudices an d biases of t heir ow n social 
gr oup. The intelligen t citizen tries to be aware of 
hi s prejudices a nd does not permit th em to in ter
fere with his reasoned con s ideration of a problem. 

H e recogni zes th e importance of cooperative ac
tivity in a complex in dustri al w orld. H e, th ere
fo re, t ries to develop th e a bili ty to coopera te w ith 
others. 

9. B e rea lizes tha t t he world h as faced serious prob
lems befor e but that intelligen t planning has re
sul ted in a reasonab ly sa ti s facto ry solution to m a ny 
pr oblem s. 

10. He appreciates th e va lue of crea tiv ity in a ll kinds of 
work . H e tri es to develop hi s own r esourcefuln ess . 

11. He h as fa ith in people and in the fact t hat peo ple 
read ily develop coopera tion , kindness, and world · 
brotherhood if these qua li t ies are pe rmitted op
por tuni ty for gr owth . 

12. He begin s to realize that hi s own freedom is ob
ta ined through spontaneou s and free cooperation 
with groups w h o are in terested in m ain taining jus
ti ce and freedom for all people in the wo rld. 

13. He h as a s incere a ppreciation for the gr eat con
t ribu tion s of people of th e past upon whose wo rk 
m odern c iv ilization is built. 

H. H e has lea rned th e satisfactions which come from 
performing socially useful serv ice for oth ers . 

15. H e r ecogni zes the fact that all people every where 
h ave the same. bas ic n eed for securi ty , for recogni
t ion an d successful expe ri en ces, for engaging in 
crea tive acti vities, and for findin g belon gingn ess 
and status in the social order of which each is a 
pa rt. These can be con sider ed universal va lu es . 

16. H e respects a ll form s of useful labor a nd appreci
ates the role of all workers in a comp lex indus
trial society. 

17. He realizes that modern m ean s of communication 
and trans portation vastly in cr ease t he need fo r 
fri endly r ela ti on ships am ong people and n ation s as 
n o g roup i able to isola te itself from th e rest of t he 
world . 

18. H e r ecognizes tha t all races ar e phys ica ll y a nd 
m enta lly equal and tha t the differences which exist 
am ong th em have evolv ed during a long period 
of ·ada pta tion to e nvironmental differe nces. Dif-
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rerences in skin co lor and in ll abits of li v ing a re 
s uper fi cia l. 

19. H e ob ta ins securi ty from the s tudy of t he past 
w hich r evea ls to him tha t civilization h as p ro
gressed as la rger and la rger g roups of people h ave 
fo und it possible to live h appily unde r a just and 
fa ir system of governme nt. The evolv ing of a 
wor ld po litica l u nit which offers protection to a ll 
gr oups appears as a logical for ward step in 
th e politi cal advan cem ent of m ankind. 

20. He rea lizes that oppression, want, and insecurity 
fomen t aggression . No part of t he wo rld is safe 
while oppression, want, and insecuri ty a r e found 
in certa in ar eas of the w orld. 

21. He is becoming awa re of th e unscien t ific practice of 
scapegoa ting in order to r elieve the group from 
respon sib ility for some und esirable condition w hich 
preva il s . 

22. He appreciates the need for ability to communi cate 
hi s ideas clea rly in either ora l or w rit ten form . 

23. He is aler t to th e va lue of acquiring n ew wo rds 
which w ill enable him to communica te his ideas 
effective ly . At the presen t t ime many of his new 
wo rds m ay relate to atomic energy and its impact 
upon society . 

24. He de velops skill in t he reading of charts, diagram s, 
and m aps. H e appreciates tha t these dev ices a re 
exce llen t m edia for tran s mi tt ing certa in ty pes of 
inform a ti on to oth ers. 

25. He uses logica l s teps in solving his problem s. H e 
tries to define hi s problem accura te ly , to fin d facts 
w hich con tribute to the unders tanding of his prob
lem , to think through possible m eans for solv ing 
the pro blem , and to judge the wisdom of various 
possible so lution s to t he problem. 

26. He an alyzes da ta and opinion s to determine wh eth
er these are des ig nee! to s way hi s emotions or 
wheth er they mak e an a ppeal to hi s reason. H e 
is familia r with commonly used propaganda tech
niqr~es such as name-calling and tes timonials . 

27. He evalua tes ideas which a re presented t hrough 
movies, press, and radio. H e is slow to accept h ear 
say, and seek s the a uth ority for s ta tements and 
opinions which are expressed. 

28 . H e places himself in the role of inquiret· r a ther 
than that of advoca te for a course of action un t il h e 
has h ad t he opportunity to gather facts and form 
a reasonab le opinion on t il e ques ti on at h and. 

29. He s timulates the free in ter change of ideas among 
peoples a nd groups in th e firm belief tha t erroneou s 
ideas w ill not long per sis t if th ey are open to free 
discussion . 

30. He respects honest differen ces of opinion and is 
willing tha t oth er opinion s tlla n hi s own be con
sidered by the g roup. 

31. H e r ecognizes tha t apa thy concerning world 
p roblem s is a serious drawback to the solution of 
these problems in th e modern w orld . 

32 . He r ealizes tha t mos t probl em s in wllich conflicting 
inter ests exis t must be solved throug h working to
gether fo r a n e w and bette r so lution. Th e individua l 

is th e refore w illing to di scard his own wis hes in 
orde r t hat the welfa re of the g roup sh all be served . 

33. H e apprecia te the impo r tan ce of perseveren ce and 
industry in the discovery of scien tifi c information . 
He r espects industry and pe rseverence in othe rs 
and in himself . 

34. He recogni zes the importa nce of scien tifi c researcll 
in fin d ing solu t ion s to problem s of disease and w an t 
in th e m odern world . 

35. He app reciates th e place which science h as played 
in the progress of ma nkind. H e is optimi t ic con
ceming w hat the fu ture h olds in s tore. 

36. H e k eeps himse lf suffi ciently we ll informed con
cerning developm ents in th e use of atomic en e rgy 
that h e is not f r ightened by un reason able rumor s 
which arise concerning atomic development. 

37. H e under stands tha t natura l laws op er ate in th e 
phys ica l w orld and that th rou gh sc ientifi c resear ch 
man ca n under sta nd some of these law s . 

38. H e rea li zes tha t m an 's unders tanding of laws which 
operate in the phys ica l world g ive him som e 
a bili ty to con trol factors in his en vironme nt for his 
own ad vantage. He can predict with some ac
curacy the results of some of his action s. 

39 . H e p ossesses a feeling of security which com es 
throug h his knowledge t hat s ta ble laws ope rate in 
til e phy sical world. 

-10. H e a pprecia tes t he fact that science is concerned 
m erely with the discovery o f fact and tru ths . Man 
is fr ee to determine w h eth er h e will u se new in
forma tion for t he adva ncem en t or for the destruc
tion of society . 

-11 . H e apprecia tes th e fac t that all scie ntifi c knowledge 
is interna tional. Scientific meth od is used through
ou t th e wo rld . New scientifi c d iscoveries quickly 
becom e known to leading scien tists throughout the 
·world. 

42. He appreciates t he impor tance of en ergy in modern 
civ ili zation and under s tands tha t th e discovery of 
this n ew source of ener·gy is an event of gr eat 
significance. 

-!3. He rea lizes tha t intelligent plans must be m ade 
for m aking n ecessary soc ial adju stments as a r e
sult of n ew in ventions a nd disco veries. 

cl-1 . H e is concerned abou t the conse rva tion of all r e
sources, human and phys ica l, in order th at a lligh
er sta nd ard of liv ing may be attained by all peoples 
of the w orld . 

cl5. H e possesses intellectua l curiosity , or a desire to 
find ou t more about hi s physica l and social env i
ronment and to keep info rmed about new scientific 
discoveri es and inventions. 

46. H e r ea lizes th at throug h th e use of scientific r e
search m ankind m ay solve t he age-old problem of 
securing adequa te sources of energy . Much human 
energy and ingenuity could then be r eleased and 
used for t he advancem e nt of civiliza tion to high er 
levels. 

47. He r ealizes tha t atomic ener gy is not ne w in th e 
uni ve rse , bu t t hat man's under s tanding of it is n ew . 
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48. H e expects rapid progress in scientific development 
in th e area of atomic energy becau se of the broad 
background of r esear ch from the past which can 
be drawn upon to advance new discoveries. 

49. He r ealizes that atomi.c ener gy is immeasurably 
more powerful as a destru ctive agent than an y 
invention which man has previously improvised. 

50. H e r ealizes that no place on the earth can be con· 
sidered secure from atomic attack . The need for 
world con tr ol of atomic en ergy is therefor e appar
ent. 

51. He knows that small, poor nations as well as large, 
w ealthy nation s will shortly have available th e 
use of a tomic energy for warfare. Vlealth is 
therefore, much less important than it previously 
was in insuring security. 

52. H e r ealizes that t he nations whi.ch are highly in
dustri alized and in which large cities are found 
are especially vu lnerable to atomic attack. 

53. He bas faith in the ability of huma n be ings to 
r ise to g reater ethical heights than they h ave at 
present attained, just as man has reached greater 
heights than he had previously atta in ed in his 
understanding of natura l laws wh ich operate in the 
univer se. 

5-L H e rea li zes that great thinkers of the world have 
given man eleva ted concepts of ethica l conduct, 
which , if applied to da ily li v ing by all peoples of 
th e world, wou ld insure a secure and happy world 
social order. 

55. He realizes that advancements in ethica l t hought 
are equa ll y important -vvith advancements in scien
tific information. 

56. He participates actively in p rojects wh ich foster 
world understanding and good w ill. 

57. H e holds an attitude of good will toward others. 

WHA'I' SHALL WE DO 1\BOUT '.rHESE QUALITIES? 

How can th is list of qualities and achievements be 
used by a teacher or a school system? The e qualities 
are not empty statements of high sounding ideas. 
They are applicable to the children in each teacher's 
class. It is sometimes difficult, however, for an in· 
dividual teacher to be sure that she is making correct 
interpretation and a pplication . There fore, t he follow
ing suggestions for implemen t ing these cit izenship 
traits are made: 

1. H ave a series of staff meetings for cons id eration of 
citizenship in an atomic age. Bring in parents both 
for their ideas and for promoting action in home 
and community. 

2. At the firs t meeting you m ay wish to read aloud 
a number of t he items getting d ifferent peoples' 
interpretations. Ask all members of the group to 
read the other items individu ally and note the ones 
which seem confusing or about which they· have 
questions. 

3. At another meeting discuss those items which pre· 
sent problems, clearing u p any misunderstand ings, 
and changing or elimina t ing those which the group 
doe not approve. Probably more value w ill com e 

from the development of a local list of citizenship 
traits than from the study of an already prepared 
list. 

4. Conferences with parents or other teachers migl1t 
be devoted to an examination of specific illustra
tions of pupils who seem to possess the desired 
qualities or those who show a noticeable lade of 
them . 

5. Anoth er meeting m ight be devoted to making pl ans 
for developing t hese qualities of citizenship, u . ing 
s uggestions made elsewh ere in this sou rce book 
and a lso new ideas growing out of the particular 
school situation with which this gr ou p is concerned. 

6. Each teacher m ay find it valuable to check the 
attitudes of pupils and the spirit of her classroom 
against th is list-or the m odifi ed list which m ay be 
developed locally. 

Children w ill not study this list of citizenship t raits 
as such. They are, however, able to understand 
many of th e ideas involved and to di scuss them at the 
level of the ir own m aturi ty. The most important 
measure of the value of this li s t of traits will be found 
in the way childr en live clay by day . 

APPENDIX I 

POINTS OF VIEW OF SELECTED EDUCATIONAL AUTHORITIES 

INTRODUCTION 

At an early s tage in the planning of this r eport letters 
were written to a number of leading authorities in 
various educationa l a reas . Many of them were spe
·ciali sts in e le mentary school scie nce or elementary edu
cation in general. These specialists wer e inv ited to 
-express their opinions r egarding the adv isability of 
s tudying a tomi c energy and its related . ocial implica
tions a t the elementa ry school level. 

The following generalizations h ave been drawn from a 
study of th e opinions expressed: 

1. There was a m ajority agr eemen t r egarding the 
importa nce of the subj ect . 

2. Ther e was also rather general agreemen t that 
atomic energy and its social implica tions should 
be taugh t at the elementary chool level if content 
and activities appTopriate to the matU?·ity level of 
childTen could be found. 

3. Ther e was a rather genera l agr eem ent that an effort 
to discover appropriate content and activities 
should be m ade. 

4. Some of the au thori t ies felt that atomic energy and 
its social implications might be successfully taught 
at the elem entary school level, while others seem ed 
to be dubious about the possibili ties. A small num
ber appeared extr emely skeptical regarding the 
project, but, a t the same time, wer e willing " to 
be conv inced." 

5. The committee felt that the large majority of these 
authori t i s would be inter ested in a publication 
which presen ted a number of possibilities and 
ideas in the ar ea of atomic energy instruction
even though it were r ecognized that individual 
sch Qol system s and classrooms might be able to 
use only a limited number of the suggestions in 
th eir own local si tuations. 

6. It seemed to be ei ther directly expressed or in 
ferred that we should "view atomic ener gy in th e 
lar ger fram ework of child deve lopment and in 
terms of the kind of boys a nd girls that are needed 
in a den1ocracy." 

OPINIONS OF SPECIALISTS 

vVith the permission of the a uthorities r epr esented, 
the following replies are presented here. In a few in
stances they have been edited slightly in order to 
utilize those sections of the r esponse letters which ap
plied to the problem at hand . 

"Those of u s engaged in the teaching of children or in 
the training of teachers for th ese children , ar e finding 
ourselves hard pressed to adjust and change our teach 
ing to coincide with the rapidly changing :;mel accelerat
ing elements of our environment. Even if we were 
able to keep up, it would not be enough . The adven t 
of the atomic age has thrust new demands and re-

sponsibilities upon every m an , woman , and child . \ Ne 
can no longer just keep u p; we must attempt to antici
pate. One of the ways in w hich we can carry out 'an
ticipa tion ' is to give to the children now in our 
elementary schools, equipment in the way of knowl-
dges, skills, and attitudes, wh ich will aid them to 

continuous ly orient themselves to t his always chang
ing world . Does th is infer the study of atomic energy? 
I think it does! Some orientation in regard to our 
rela tionship to and respo nsibility for atomic energy 
may be derived from the following article entitled 
Adam to Atom:* 

Since the dawn of history, man has attempted to 
push back the veil that hides the key to knowl
edge. Since the time of Adam, man ha spread 
himself over the earth into t ribes, clans, and na
tions. Since the time of Adam , man has used 
the tool s and p roducts of science to improve his 
liv ing or as weapons to fight the neighboring 
clan or nation . 

Early man, often used pieces of stone to build a 
fireplace on which to cook his m eal; or when con
fronted with danger chose the nearest s tone to 
use as a weapon. Science can explain the forma
tion of the stone on th e basis of wind and water 
erosion , or by the freezing of water and the sub
sequent expansion . Science is also able to tell u s 
the chemical compos ition of th e s tone, and classi
fy it as sands tone , gr anite, or m arble. 

Science is simply an explanation of w hat is . 
Science infer s no good or evil. A ston e may be 
used as a fireplace or as a weapon with which to 
kill . Science does not determine the use to 
w hich man may put th e s tone. Only m an can de· 
termine whether the u e w ill be of benefit to 
mankind. 

The past few yea rs have witnessed an accelera· 
tion in the products of science, s uch as the atom 
bom b. Even though the atom bomb possesses 
terrific potentialities as a weapon of war as com
pared to a stone, the fact r emains that both may 
be used as weapons of war or for the benefit of 
mankind . Science has contributed many weapons 
of war, but war is not the sole responsibility of 
science. That responsibility rests on every citi
zen. Science is neither good nor bad- i t is what 
man does with sc ience or its products that may 
be good or bad. 

Some may ca ll this an age of gadgets produced by 
science, but one of the chief contributions of 
sc ience has been a method of thought infe --ior to 
none-the cien tific m ethod. If the method of 
science were applied to th e problems confronti ng 
man in world politics, education, and leader ship, 
man would be able to use the products of science 
to improve social a nd economic progress. W e 
need only quote Benjamin Franklin to substan
tiate the above statement: 'The rapid progress 
tru e science now makes, occasions my regretting 

• An de rson, I<enneth E .... Adan1 to Atom ," Sc hoo l Science and 
.lfathemotics . l\Jay, J 94 
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tha t I was born so soon. lt is imposs ible to 
imagine the h eigh t to wh ich may be carried , in 
a thousand years, t he power of man over m atter. 
0 that moral science were in a fair way of im
provemen t , th at me n would cease to be wolves 
to on e another, a nd that human beings would at 
len g th lea rn what t hey now improperly call 
humanity '. 

Yes, man has progressed ft·om Ada m to atom . 
Shall it be from Adam to atom to peace? Sh all it 
be from Adam to a tom to chaos? Only man can 
determine the direct ion we now take. 

"What implications does th is article hav e for education 
of elementary sch ool children? Man is curious about 
his environment. Let us t herefor e encourage genuine 
curiosity in ch ildren . T hey h ea r about atomic energy. 
They ta lk about atomic energy. They may live o r d ie 
by atom ic energy, so th ey n eed to know about atomic 
energy. The sch oo ls are respon sibl e for imparting to 
children an understand ing of th e nature of t his new 
en ergy and the con sequences of its uses. Science ca n 
expla in the technical applica tion s of ne w con cepts 
through which our material world becomes a better 
place in which to live-a better p lace to live if th e n ew 
developments are used to be nefit mankind . A tr e
mendous responsibility is placed upon our future m en 
and women. Th ey must be made ready to m eet this 
respons ibility : they mu st learn to apply effective m eth 
ods to the solu tion of problem s, and they must choose 
to use the production s of sc ience for good . 

"How can this prepa ration be best accompli s hed ? In 
the elementary school children ca n be g iven an under
s tanding of th e broad concepts or 'big ideas · of scie nce, 
a scientific method of thinking comm en surate with 
their level of maturity, and some insight into and rea li
za tion of the relationshi p of sc ience to society. Ca n 
our teach er s do it? Not until they themselves are edu
ca ted in this philosophy. Sc ience in the e lementary 
school can no longer be conce i vee! as nature s tudy with 
additional units on machin es and magnets. Our scien ce 
program on th e elementary level must be sequenti a l, 
and organized not so much a round the typical qu es
tions of 'Vlhat is it?' 'When? ' 'Where? ' 'How?' 'Why?' 
and 'vVho? ' as around an approach of 'How can I find 
out?' Atomic energy mu st n ot becom e th e fo ca l point 
in th e elem entary scien ce program , however. An 
understanding of it mu t g row out of a broader under
s tanding of th e whole fi e ld of scien ce. a curiosity con
cernin g the immediate environment and the operations 
of science u pon it. If we take thi s approach to the 
s tudy of a tomic energy in the elementary sch oo l, it 
seems to me we should help our children to acquire a 
more thorough under stand ing of their wo rld , and con 
fid ence in its future. " 

Kenneth E. Anderson 
School of Education 
The University of Kansas 
Lawrence, Kansas 

"As far as an understanding of the science unde rly ing 
the libera tion of atomic energy, I doubt if ther e is 
anything we can do. As yo u know the con cept of 
'en ergy' is very difficult to teach. We do teach th e 
n a ture of burning in wh ich h ea t energy is li bera ted . 
Burning is an example of a ch a in reaction wh ich can 
be easily understood . Abou t as fa r as we can go is to 
get across the idea t hat liberation of atomic energy is 

a cha in reaction whi ch re ults in th e liberation of e ner 
gy of ah entirely different o rder than a ny ch emica l. 
change. A comparison of t h e energy generated from 
the burning of one pound of coal with that generated 
when a pound of matter is converted to energy would 
give some idea of t his. Th en th e re lative destructive 
effec ts of a given quantity of explosives with that of 
th e atomic bomb could be presented. Th e essenti al 
idea to get acr oss wo ul d b e that in atomic energy we 
have a source of en ergy which is inconceivably great
er than an y source of en ergy we have hitherto used ; 
that the developmen t of this source of en ergy w ill bring 
great changes in our world-so great, that at present 
we can hardly pr edict them . vVe coul d also di scuss 
th e ways in w hich atomic en ergy will probably a fi ect 
us. l iVe s hou ld p lay up th e peacefu l uses in t he pro
duction of radioactive isotop s which w e ca n use to 
discover chemical processes in living things and in the 
d iscover y of disease. 1 do ubt that I wo uld try to 
develop a uni t on atomic en ergy. I would bring it in 
under a genera l unit on en ergy and thereafter in every 
unit in whi ch its u se m ay h ave implications ." 

vVilbur L. Beauchamp 
Associate Professor of 
T eaching of Science 
The University of Chi cago 
Ch icago 37, Illinois 

' ·Your lette r is most provocative, and I am g lad yo ut· 
comm ittee is giv ing though t to t he place of atomic 
energy in the elem enta ry sch ool. lt seems to me yo ur 
to ta l proposed ou tline is exceJl ent. And , l like your 
own interpretation of th e place in the elementary 
school of atomic energy con s idera tions a,; expl a ined in 
a closing paragra ph of your Jetter. 

·' I t hink we need to keep in mind that th e childre n in 
our schools are li ving in a world in w hich a gt·eat 
deal of di scussion is going on abou t ato mic energy 
a nd its implication s for good and bad. Much of what 
they hear may be inaccurate information, op inions 
based on prejudices and highly charged emotion s, and 
mi sunderstandings due to a r eal lack of information on 
the part of th eir associates, young and old . Thus , they 
a re forming opinions of th eir own abou t atomic en ergy 
whe ther or not we dea l w ith the topic in schoo l. To 
me it follows that we h ave some obliga tion to try to 
help children cla rify the ir understandings on pr oblems 
in this area just as we have a r espons ibil ity in school 
to help them with othet· immediate and pressing prob
lems . It does not follow , however , that a multitude 
of technica l and scientifi c facts on tl"'.e subject n eed to 
be learned by children in the elemen tary school. 
Rather , it seem s to me. there should be more emphasis 
in the elementary school on working out so lu tions to 
many problems of significan ce to the children. Chil
dren need opportun ities to solve problem s if w e 
really want them to be a ble to solve problems. An 
emphasis which mak es poss ibl e and urges childre n to 
do group think ing and planning on a variety of im
portant problems is, in m y opinion , as good a prepara
t ion as any other for liv ing in an atomic age." 

Paul E. Blackwood 
Specialis t for Eleme ntary 
Science 
Office of Education 
·washington 25, D. C. 
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" It is a p leasure to have your letter of March 31 and 
to have the opportunity of examining your draft p ubli
ca tion. P1·eparing Elementcwy Pupi l s jo1· the Era of 
Atomic Ene1·gy. 
"Your document is natura ll y on e of great interest to 
all educa tion and to many indiv idua ls here in th e 
office of Education. I ha ve tak e n th e liberty therefor e 
o f show ing i t to Dr. Glenn Bloug h a nd Dr. Paul B lack
wood who ar e Specialis ts in E lementary Science . They 
may write to you directly . 
"Aga in . p lease accept m y thanks for permitting m e to 
see th is ' ... brave new docum ent which may do so 
much to help the students bring for th a truly brave 
n ew world' . 
.. In an overall personal judgme n t l liked th e document 
and be lieve that you and yo u r committee ar e to be 
congra tul atecl for a diffi cult job very we ll clone.' · 

Floy cl e E. Brooker, Chief 
Federal Securi ty Agen cy 
Office of Educa tion 
Was hington 25 , D. C. 

.. l n my earlier note 1 tried to con vey the undec ided 
a ttitude of most sch ool people with whom I h ad ta I keel 
and th e. lack of agreement. My p ersonal v iew has 
d eveloped litt le s ince that r eply to yo ur qu estion. Th er e 
is much a nd immed ia te need for attention to science 
in our elem entary and higher sch ools in this time of 
·partial scien ce and potentia l. barbarism . This age is 
yet to be proved th e Atomic Age. Much of scien ce 
essential for education in a democracy h ard ly fa lls 
with in th e group of stud ies u s ua lly v iewed as atomic 
scie nce, alth ough clea rer insight in many fields is un
folding as a r esul t of nuclear s tud ies . The lure of 
atomic h eadlines seems to be insp iring an attempt to 
e nergize sch ool Iife w ith a tom ic s tudies or vvith 'Th e 
Bomb' a lone . Much science is molding our lives that 
does not fall within the a tomic category. Let us no t 
permit ·atomic en ergy' to monopolize the time for 
science in our schools to t he exclusion of other im
porta nt science information a nd influ en ce. Th ere may 
be danger that the bomb will blas t much other impor
ta nt science temporarily from the curr iculum. By all 
mean s' in clude atomic energy in our science educa tion 
at eleme ntar y a nd l1igh er levels, but w ith due r espect 
for the importa nce of other fi e lds. 
"And let us not think th at atom ic s t udies by scientis ts 
or by elem entary school pupils w ill reform the politica l 
and eco nomic life of the ea rth or lessen 'man 's in 
huma nity to man'.· ' 

Franklin P. Carroll 
Fra nkford High School 
Philadelphia 2-+, P a . 

' ·Vole mu s t consider tha t atomic en ergy is one of many 
form s of energy that have been discovered by man at 
va rious t imes of hi s his tory. These forms of energy 
h ave brought about elements of progression and r e
trogr ession . The majority of di scoveries and inven
tions tha t man h as m ade have been utilized for good as 
vvell as for evil. For thi s reason atomic en ergy sh ould 
not be set a part in th e elem entary school curriculu m 
into a sepa ra te ca tegory . It should become a part of 
the la rger program of the elementary school cur ricu
lum and sh ould be v iewed in terms of science and 
socia l living in childhood educa tion. 
"As I wrote you earlier , w e s hould attempt to v iew 

atomic energy in th e la rge r fra mework of child develop
m en t , a nd in th e terms of t he kind of boys and g irl s 
t hat ar e needed in a demoaacy. 
"\Ve are Jiving in a period of paradoxical conditions. 
Through science man h as made di scoveries about the 
nature of the univer se w hich can be useful in devel
oping a higher s tanda rd of liv ing; better h ealth , more 
conveni en ces, finer recrea tion . Yet . manv of these 
d iscoveri es pr ovide man w ith n ew m eans "for human 
destru ction . Th e boys a nd g irl s in our class rooms will 
live in a t ime of important decis ions-decisions as to 
whether sc ience is to be used predominantly for good 
or for ev il. It is essen tia l to th e very surviva l of our 
democracy and our civil ization tha t the n ext gener a tion 
be in telligen t concerni ng th e poten tialities of science. 
"Through the teaching of science, we can gradu a lly 
assis t in developing a dynam ic democracy. Children 
mu st develop a poised, we ll-ba lanced, and ye t realis tic 
outlook upon th e modern world. They must lea rn that 
by working resourcefully and intelligently with the 
materials , for ces, and patterns of the universe they can 
cr eate their own world . In this way science can be 
u tilized in developing a dy namic democracy . 
"It is against such a backg round of cbild developmen t 
and social values that I would see a tom ic en ergy. In 
addition, this m eans that th e evaluation of su ch in
s t ruction should be in term s of t he development of 
resourceful behav ior ... 

Gera ld S. Craig 
Professor of Natura l 
Sciences 
Teachers College 
Columbia Unive rs ity 
Ne w York 27, N. Y. 

·'The deve lopmen t of instruclional mate rials on a tomic 
energy fm· the elementary level seems a rath er ambi
tious undertaking. P erhaps s ixth , seventh , and eigh th 
g rade pupils may read news paper a nd popular scien ce 
a r t icles about th e probl ems of a tomic energy and its 
use. Children h ear th e te rm electron so much today 
that I be lieve we should use it r egularly in th e in
term ed iate grades in s tudy ing electricity . The nucleus 
of t he atom is another matter . H owever . I see no rea
son w h y children cannot tal l<: a bout at01~1 s and gain a 
very limited understa nding of atomi c st ructu re . They 
ca n learn t hat th e nucleus is h eld togeth er with tre
m endous for ces and can gain a li tt le idea of what the 
r elease of atomic energy m ean s. They would thus b e 
much more interested in reading th e rapidly increa ·ing 
supply of popular articles on atomic en ergy . i ts develop
m ents. potentiali t ies . and impli cations.' ' 

W. C. Croxton , Chainn an 
Divis ion of Math ematics 
and Science 
State T eachers College 
St. Cloud , Minn esota 

" I have just fini sh ed r ead ing your very detailed and 
excellent booklet, PTeparing Elementm·y P'upils for the 
Em of Atomic Ene1·gy. I believe that yo u and th e 
co mmittee h ave completed a very worth while ta sk , 
t he results of w hich wi ll be usefu l and appr eciated by 
a number of teachers w ho ar e attempting to incorpora te 
atomic e nergy into th eir school programs." 

Donald G. Decker 
Cha irman, Div ision of 
Scien ces 
Colorado State College 
Greeley, Colorado 
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" It is my feeling that there is no a pect of atomic 
energy that should be handled in the elementary school , 
although much can be clone at the junior high school 
level. H owever, most of the wol'lc in this fie ld sh ould 
be reserved for t he hi gh school and college." 

George '0l. Frasier 
President Emeritus 
Colorado State Co liege 
Greeley, Colorado 

"Your lett er of Februa ry 4, 1950, on the subj ect of 
The I owa Plan joT the Study of Atomic Ene1·gy r eveals 
a very significant step forward in this phase of cur
riculum. I am glad to note that Iowa has taken such 
an interest in a field which unfortunately is being 
neglected. As I look over the table of contents for 
the elementary school phase, l am interested to note 
the well-rounded treatment wl1ich you are providing. 
Since you ask me for comm ents or questions about 
particular phases of your proposal, I would like to 
question Characte?·istics of Elementw·y School Citizens 
in t h e Atomic Age. To me, the title itself does n ot 
reveal th e pertinence of this subject for the publica
t ion. Perhaps I am not aware of \\·hat you h ave 
intended. 

"Another ques tion I have concerns the basic assump
tion which has the following sentence: 'This informa
tion should at least reach the level of that acq uired by 
the intelligent layman'. It seem s to me that elemen
tary teachers n eed to be more conver sant than the in
tell igent layman about a tomic ener gy. I don 't m ean 
that they shou ld be specialists in nuclear physics, but 
it seem s to me that tl1ey w ill need to have a stronger 
background in the content and the vocabulary of atom
ic energy than would the ordinary intelligent laym an . 
I would also add another basic a sumption which 
would read as follows: 'The emphasis must be upon 
an optimistic, constructive view of the atomic age- not 
a fearful, pessimist ic treatment concerned mainly w ith 
atomic bomb destruction. ' I wo uld also suggest anoth 
er objective under th e category of Attitudes, which 
might read as follows: 'Scien tific progress r esults fr om 
the contributions of many scien tists from many differ
ent lands.' 

" I hope that the above comments w ill be of som e u se , 
and I am anxious to keep in touch with yo u about the 
progress of the publication." 

B. Frank Gillette 
Assistant Professor 
of Education 
Stanford Univer sity 
Stanford, California 

"I have received your letter of F ebruary -1 and was 
very much interested in the encouraging progress 
you are m aking in connection with the preparation of 
the pamphlet entitled The Iowa Plan joT the Study of 
Atomic E nergy . I shall look forward to receiving the 
finished product. 

" I must sta te at this time that I am not an elementary 
school authority , and I ques tion the weight of my 
opinion on matters connected with the elementary 
school curriculum. However , I will venture tha t atomic 
energy education can and should start at the elem en-

tary leve l and that ther e haYe been satisfying r esults 
in that direct ion already in some sections of the cou n
try. 1 suppose you are avvare of w hat the school chil
dren in Providence, Rhode Island, have clone. Ther e, 
a teach er , who had attended the atomic nergy work
shop at the Rhode Island College of Education . intro
duced atomic energy into h er second gr ade class . 
As a r esul t of some talks and cla sroom di scuss ion on 
atomic energy, the students wrote essays, photos tat 
cop ies of which I am enclos ing. This would appea r to 
be evidence that atomic en ergy ed ucation is for n early 
all age levels and that the teacher can begin with simple 
instruct iona l me thods in the ver y eal'ly g rades and th e 
p upil s can understand and comprehend. 

'·It seem s to me that these young children , 1·eceiving 
such early in struction in a tomic ener gy . ar e going to 
ben efit from a continuing and incr easing fami liarity 
with the subj ect, and wh en they mature as high school 
s tudents and later as adults, they will have a firmer 
grasp of th e problems which are bound to confront 
them in the year s ah ead. 

" I suppose you are awar e of what Dr. Clifford Coles of 
the Keene Teachers College at Keene. New Hampshire, 
has done. H e made a tape recording of a class in atomic 
energy at the sixth grade level. It is wo r th h ea ring. 
He does an excellent job of presentation and . the 1·e
sponses ar e enlight ning. 

"Th ese a re only two examples of what has been clone, 
it is true. I am sure there must be other s. It cer ta inly 
seems to point u p the fact, however , t hat simple read
ings, simple art work, and simpl e demonstrations and 
s uch other techniqu es, as may be devised hy th e teach
er , ca n be used with elem entary school children to ad
vantage and profit. 

"I think yo u a re doing a fine piece of work and I have 
no suggestions to make regard ing your prospectus. The 
fin ished publication should prove of great value to the 
teacher s of Iowa- and to teach er s everywhere. 
"\Vith best w ishes for the success of your proj e t ." 

George L. Glasheen 
Assis tant Director for 
Educational Service 
United States Atomic 
E nergy Commission. 
\Vashington 25, D. C. 

"Your letter of November 13 finds me with no sugges
tions, of any nature, relative to your five topi cs, I'm 
sorry to say. ·w e are about to begin th e rev is ion of 
our course of s tudy in elem entary science, and a re now 
in the midst of th e revision of th e course for junior 
high schools. Vve are hav.ing difficulties with the ma t
ter of atomic energy, because so far , w e have been un
able to find material for the teachers, which is not too 
technical in nature. If you do succeed in developing 
a lis t of valuable r efer ences on thi s subj ect, I would 
most certainly appreciate a copy. 

" I do feel t hat some emph asis to th e subject of a tomic 
energy should be given at th e elem en tary school level. 
As has been so true of th e subj ect of Aviation- and 
Meteorology- w e ar e discovering that the child of 
the elem en tary school level knows a great deal about 
the matter now. In fact, h e knows a great deal more 
about it than the teacher, and he should be guided in 
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hi s thinking and experiences. But how to develop a 
background in th e subject matter for those teach ers 
who l1 ave n one, especially the older ones who ar e 
sa tis fi ed with things as they are! Vle are s till working 
a t the busin ess of m eteorology background here, and 
it is a difficult task. " 

E sther L . Guthrie 
Supervisor of Science 
Sacramento City Unified 
Sch ool District 
Sacramento, California 

"This is in 1·eply to your letter concerning materials 
on atomic ener gy which might be used by children in 
the elementary school. I do not consider thi s as an 
area se t apart from othe1· science s tudy. To my mind. 
any m aterial concerning the structure of matter , the 
production and use of electricity, radioactivity, an d 
the proper use of natural r esources is directly r ela ted 
to this problem." 

Kath erine E . Hill 
Associate Professor of 
Education 
New York University 
Washington Square 
New York 3, N. Y. 

" I have great concern that young cl1ilclren will be 
s tuffed with facts concerning a tomic energy to th e 
exclusion of unde?'standings concerning atomic energy. 
It is ev.ident that there m ay be real r eason to allay 
young children's fears concerning th e atomic bomb. 
This I believe teachers should do whenever the oc
casion a rises. I also feel that young children might 
begin to think of atomic energy and its peace-time 
potenti a li ties, but I would surely play dovvn the 
destructive angle of atomi c energy for young children." 

Beatrice J. Hurley 
Assistant Professor of 
Education 
New York Univers ity 
vVashington Square 
New York 3, N. Y. 

"The development of atomic ene rgy is changing th e 
child' s world as well as the ad ul t's . Since children ask 
questions about atomic energy, the subject cannot be 
d isr egarded. Even though most of the scientific as
pects ar e too advanced for the elementary school level, 
the development of concepts of the atom can be begun. 
Can we afford to ignore the social implications at an y 
age level?" 

Mrs . Margaret 0. Hyde 
Lecturer in Elementary 
Education 
Temple Univer sity 
Philadelph ia , Pennsylvania 

"Thank yo u for send ing m e a tentative draft of a pub
lication on PTepaTing Elementary Pt~pils joT the Era of 
Atomic Ene1·gy. You and your committee have under
taken a pioneering venture of very great importance. 
I commend you for your professional insigh t and zeal. 
vVhat you ar e doing will undoubtedl y challenge oth er s 
to undertake similar projects and thus initiate a cha in 

r eaction which can bring about the additional develop
ments needed for living w ith atomic ener gy.' ' 

Philip G. Johnson 
Specialis t for Science 
Div ision of Elementary and 
Secondary Schools 
F eder al Security Agency 
Office of Education 
Washington 25, D. C. 

"Your letter of November 13 concerning ins truct ion 
in the area of atomic energy at the elementa ry school 
level has been r eferred to thi office for reply . You 
ar e undoub tedly pioneering in a field in which th er e 
i pressing n eed for investigation and study with refer
ence to con tent, m ethod and material s . 
"Concerning instruction on the s ubj ect of atomic 
en e rgy and its social impli ca tions, I am personally 
inclined to favor the indirect approach at the elemen
tary level. In other words, it seem s to m that th e 
emphasis should be upon h elping children to under
s tand and respect persons of all races and nationalities 
and upon helping th em to ga in the attitudes, habits, 
and skills of democratic living. The implications of the 
r elease of atomic ene rgy in terms of elem en tary edu
cation would appear to call for an intensification of 
our efforts along these l ines rather than any r adically 
new or different program. To the extent that consid
era tion is g iven to atomic ener gy per se, it is my feeling 
th at the emphasis should be placed upon the construc
tive aspects of atomic power as a newly available 
source of energy r a ther than upon it s negative destruc
tive aspects.' ' 

William B. Melchoir 
Supervisor of Curriculum 
Developmen t 
Long Beach Public Schools 
Long Beach 13, California 

"I delayed r esponding to your Jetter of February 4 until 
I co uld discuss it and the enclosure with a committee 
of New York City teachers which has been working on 
the problem of a tomic energy education at the elemen
tary school level during the past half year. Thus I 
have indi rectly an werecl one of your questions, namely, 
that I consider the study of atomic energy in the 
elementary schools to be mo t valuable . 
"My group thought that the organization of your work 
as indicated in th e table of conten ts was excellen t and 
should provide, when elaborated, a useful resource 
for elementary school teach er s. 
"W e are approaching th e problem from a somewhat 
different paint of view. We are at tempting to draw up 
source m aterials which might be used by elementary 
school teach ers of t he va rious levels." 

J erom e Metzner 
Th e City College 
Conven t A venue and 
139th Street 
New York 31, N.Y. 

"I suggest that we begin as early as possible teaching 
what we can about atomic energy and the implications 
of it for our civilization , inasmuch as intelligent de
cisions r egarding the use of atomic energy can only be 
r eached by an educated and informed citi zenry. We 
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s hould not a ttem pt to avo id g iving some emph asis to 
th e s ubj ec t of a tomic en e rgy a t the elementa ry school 
leve l. \Ve sh ou ld ra the r recogni ze it as som ething 
w ith w hich a ll of us a re v ita lly concerned. and we 
ough t , th er efor e, to begin as early as possib le our 
s tudy and considerat ion of t he problem involved. l "'' e 
can cer ta inly expect t ha t children , and especia lly boys . 
will be full of questions on thi s subj ect. Conseq uently . 
the teach e r will need to have at h er disposal informa
tion and m aterial s to be used in an s wering such ques
t ion s ... 

Victor H . No ll 
P rofessor of Educa tion 
Michigan State College 
Lan sing, Mi chigan 

" I a ppreciate your lette r of th e 15th regar d ing th e 
teaching of a tomic ene rgy in the elem entary school. 
I believe I expressed m y vie ws on this subject on page 
45 of the J a nua ry , 1947, Natw·e Magazine. 
"Cons tructi vely I would say that in my judgm en t t he 
bes t thing an elementary school can do to prepare 
yo ungster s for th e atomic age is to teach the simplest 
techniqu es of measurem en t a nd obser vation a nd th e 
Golde n Rul e ." 

E. La uren ce P alme r 
P r ofesso r of Na ture a nd 
Sc ience Educa tion 
Ne-v1r York Sta te College of 
Agricul ture 
Corn ell U ni vers ity 
Tth aca. New YDl'k 

''Thank you for yo ur Jet ter of February 4 w ith its in
ter esting enclos ure on atomic en ergy as conten t for t he 
elem entar y sch ool curriculum . 
"The s ubject of atom ic ener gy obv iously h as a place 
in t he science an d th e soc ia l s tudies curricu lum as 
you show in y our ou tl ine. Yo u out lin e this fa irl y well 
for scien ce. 
"\'\lith respect to its place in th e social s tud ies cur 
r ic ulum, it is m y feeling that atomic en ergy sh ould he 
tr eated as m erely one more fo rm of m ech anical en er gy 
which m an must lea rn to use constructi vely. On e of 
th e objectives of elem entary school soc ial s tudi es is to 
h elp children begin to unde rs tand the gap between 
social invention and mecha nical in vention-a gap 
which is a p roduct of th e indu strial r evo lut ion. Th e 
developm ent of atomic ener gy m erely makes m ore ur
gent the n eed for in cr eas ing th e tem po of socia l inv en 
tion , bu t basically the p rob lem is the same as t hat 
which w e h ave had wi th us s ince t he ad ven t of t h e 
s team eng in e. Yo ur 19th item under 'Understa ndings· 
shows our agr eemen t on this point. This is wha t l 
would favor s tr ess ing , a lona with your items 15 and 16. 
" I am glad to see someone tak ing th is problem hy th e 
horns. More powe1· to you. " 

R alph C. P r eston 
Associate P r ofessor o f 
E ducation 
U nivers ity of P ennsylvania 
P hiladelphia, P ennsylvania 

" I am sorry that I cannot approve of your outline for 
t aching a tomic energy in th e elementary sch oo l. The 
unders tandings a nd a ttitudes seem qui te foreign to 
even adva n ced elementa ry sch ool youngste rs . I do 

admi t that th er e are a few geniuses w h o w ill s tudy 
this ma te rial and a rri ve at som e of these a ttitudes with 
ou t th e help of th e teach er. 
"May I s ugges t t hat yo u wri te dow n some activ it ies 
which children can do to ar·ri ve at t he knowledge and 
the a ttitudes whi ch yo u seek. Perhaps yo u could con
vin ce m e by h aving a sco re or so of such acti v ities ." 

J ohn G. R ead 
Associa te Professor of 
Science E duca tion 
Boston Uni ve rsity 
Bos ton J 6, Massachusetts 

" ln r egard to your communication of F'ebruary 4, I 
wo uld like to say in preface tha t it is t imely and ap
pr opri ate . 1 sh all b e g lad of t he opportunity to ex press 
my thinking on this cha llen ging issue . 
"Th e tentative table of con tents and partially com
pleted in troductory ch apter h ave in them foo d fo r 
much thoug ht bu t ar e probably a bit overambitious. 
From m y experience, elem en ta ry teach ers ar e fear ful 
of attacking any implica tion bearing on scien ce be
cause of th e ir lack of tra ining in this fie ld . Therefor e, 
I wo uld like to sugges t that a ll printed m atter be 
exp ressed very simply, that m ateria ls, eq uipmen t , and 
experiences b e made very elemen tary . and or ganized 
in a s low tempo in approach and in developm en t ; othe r
w ise e lementa ry teach ers w ill be too frigh ten ed to 
venture into th ese unknown s . 
"F or ever al years I h ave had th e oppor tunity of 
teaching scien ce at the e lemen ta ry level a ncl of ser ving 
as leader in In-Servi ce E lem enta ry Scie nce Courses 
for P l1iladelphia teach ers, Science W orks hops , in 
demon stra tion s at Facul ty Me tings. etc. This h as 
been don e primarily to st imula te inter es t in th e teach
ing of scien ce in the elemen tary grades as a n essentia l 
in the interpr eta tion of t h e env ironment to th e ele
menta ry sch ool age chi ld . Because of this ex peri ence. 
I would lik e to sanction the adv isability of s tudy ing 
atomic en er gy in th e elemen ta ry sch ool. since it is a 
pa r t of our everyday con sciousness. At wh at better 
time ca n we hope to r each the ch ild than w hen h e is 
s till naturally curious abo ut th e things he h ear s a nd 
sees ar ound him ? 
" It seem s to me that th e following migh t be conside red 
as addi t iona l basic assumption s : 

1. Let us be objective in all ou r activities in regar d to 
the st udy of atomic en ergy and not subject ive : 
s peci fi e and concrete, as far as possible and n ot 
indefinite and irrelevant. 

2. L et our activ iti es be well w ithin th e grasp of chil
dren of elementary schoo l age. 

3. Let u s s tress th e construct ive in a ll its soc ia l 
implication s r ath er t h <m th e destructi ve. (Use of 
Vi sual Aid s importan t) 

-J. T h ro ugh knowledge and unders tanding a im toward 
build ing a scien tific atti tu de on th e part of th e 
teacher as well as on th e pa r t of the childr en , in 
orde1· to h elp overcom e fea rs and su per s tition s. 
(Th er e is so much fea r at tach d to the nam e 'Atom' 
- especially in child ren 's minds .) 

5. Let us s tr ess h ow people in all societies h ave a l
ways had fear abou t n ew ideas, n ew things, and 
have tri ed to build menta l wall s around th e old 
\\·ays of doing." 

H elen D. Ross 
Willis and Eliza beth Mart in 
Schools 
Philadelphia , P ennsy lvania 
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" I'd prefer to make a ny work on m aterial of this sort 
quite incidental, and wou ld prefer ab ly tie it into social 
s tudies . I doub t tha t i t can be ha nd led in any effe t ive 
way as scien ce on any gr ade le vel below th e ninth by 
a worthwhile sh ar e of th e pupils of an average class . 
Moreover , I feel th at t h e elem entary science progr am 
sh ould be devoted largely to t he m ore immedia te ex
perien ces of th e child. The re is too much tende ncy. 
according to m y viewpoin t, to pass dilu ted college and 
high school science cl own to children too young to r eact 
favorably to it. Som e of th e popu tar tex ts embrace this 
procedure." 

Victor C. Smith 
Ram sey Junior High School 
Minneapoli s, Minn esota 

" I am positi vely intr igued by your pa instaking efforts 
to es tablish a lea rning pattern in nucleonics for ele
mentary chi.ldren. Of course, nucleonic is proba bly 
not th e term for this work, a lthough it h appen s to be 
th e one we a re trying to u se for genera l education in 
thi s line at the college level. As a m atter of fact, a 
course l a m teaching thi s summer has th e informal 
s ubtitl e- Atomic Energy- 'What and So \"~That?' 

"I t hin k a ve ry good s tart has been m ade on this work 
- as far as I can tell from the outline . I am particula r
ly de li ghted that you place so great an emphasis on 
working thi s m a terial in w ith a lready exis ting m aterial 
rather t han obliging it to s tand unsuppor ted and alon e. 
I a m pleased to see the lis t of assumptions, and am 
in gen eral agr eemen t with th em ·all. 
"Under your item of und er s tandings as objectives of 
th e s tudy , I respectfully s ubmit th e following sugges t
eel additi on s . Som e of th em may be beyond elem en tary 
thinking, bu t I sus pect th a t thi s may a lso be t ru e of 
some of those a !ready on th e list. A mong these sug
gested addi t ions a re: 

"a. \Ve can proba bly never obta in a limitless source 
of en er gy from fission of uranium and s imilar ele
m ents. However , ·ynthesis of h ydrogen isotop es 
m ay be an effectively inexha ustible source of en
ergy a t som e time in th e nea r future. In the long 
n w, ener gy fr om uranium can supplem ent other 
energy sources, but will n ot replace it. 

"b. Our presen t command of nuclear en ergy is th e 
r esult of many long years of hard and patien t ex
perimep ting. Much of it h as been unexpectedly 
derived as the fruits of pure research . 

"c. The ene rgy we get from nuclear sources wa not 
'packed in t he re a t th e factory.' It is ther e in the 
form of m ass all th e time. Atomic ma terial p lan ts 
merely get the ma te ria ls into such condition s tha t 
the en e rgy can be r eleased when desired. 

' ·d . N uclea r energy eom eo: from mass. This is a lso 
true in other energy-producing reactions. In 
every-clay chemi ca l reacti ons, however , t he mass 
cha nge is fa r too small to be detected by th e most 
precise m easuring instruments . 

" I also sugges t tha t a mong th e a t t it udes might be lis ted 
som e of these : 

"a . Basica ll y th er e is no n a tiona l secr et about atomic 
energy . All progressive na tions ha ve scientis ts 
who know the basic principles of nuclear r eaction s. 
Any ad vantage t hat this country has over any 
other is s tri ctly temporary , and concerns special 
techniques and processes only, n ot fundam ental 
pr incipl es . 

"h. Modern communica tion and tra ns por ta ti on h ave 
made the wo rld 's nati on s into close n eig hbors . It 
is n ecessa ry th at we learn how to get a long peace
full y with each oth er or else face the v er y r ea l 
possibility of the des truction of civ ili za tion. 

"c. As a society we cann ot, and as indiv iduals we 
mus t n ot , tur n our backs on science or any of i ts 
as pects- including nuclear en e rgy . Our task is to 
become mOl'e familiar with th e m ethods a nd atti
tudes and principles of scien ce so t hat we will be 
more a t home in th e increasingly scientific world . 

"d. Ato mi c energ,v is e \·erybody 's business . \Ve all 
h ave th e obliga ti on a nd th e oppor t unity to h elp 
di1·ec t our n a ti on 's policies so as to m ak e ])es t u se 
of this n ew tool of sc ie nce. 

" I am m ost curious abo ut th e learning ac tiv it ies you 
ar e going to dev elop in this connect ion . I fi nd myself 
particula rl y at a loss to s ugges t an ything r esem bling 
experiments or dem onstr a tions w hi ch lead direc tly to
ward an under s tanding of atomic 1·eac tions and their 
results. Th e closes t I can com e a t the m om ent is th e 
model ch ain reactions-one with mo usetr aps and one 
with m atch es . I p resume you know about these as 
w ell as about m any oth er . . ·' 

Robert Slollber g 
Assoc iate Pr ofesso r of 
Scien ce a ncl Sc ience 
Education 
San Fra ncisco State College 
Sa n Fra ncisco 2. Ca liforni a 

·' I am inte res ted in th e probl em whi ch you a re con sid
ering in thi s r esea rch a nd s hall note ca refu ll y th e con
clusion s at w hich you arriv e. I feel th at your keeping 
in mind the question, 'What knowledge and experi en ces 
ar e of m os t worth to th e elem entary pupil s? ' w ill ser ve 
to guard again st the danger of pu sh in g ma teri a ls of in
s truction dealing w ith Atomic Ene rgy down to th e 
elementa ry level. The com paratively small a moun t of 
at tention g iven to this area in th e E lementa ry Depart
m ent of th e Univer sity of Nebraska to date does not 
r efl ect a Jack of inter est or co ncern but r a ther an un
willingness to plunge into th e fi eld before more ca r eful 
s tudies, su ch as your own a ppea rs to be, have been 
made ava ilable." 

Merle A. Stoneman 
Professor , Department of 
Sch ool Adminis trati on 
The Univers ity of Nebraska 
Lincoln 8, Nebras ka 

·'At presen t , science instructi on in our elementa ry 
schools is informal and inciden tal, utilizin'g child in
ter est ancl experien ce to a large degree. However , the 
e lem enta ry sch ools plan to work m or e intensively and 
sy stema tically in this cur riculum a rea, part icularly in 
relating cience exper ie nce to unit work in th e social 
s tud ies . Some study of atomic energy and its im
plications will probably occur in the grades fi ve and 
six wher e the focus of the socia l studies cou rse is 
on th e na tion and th e world. " 

J ohn B. Ta ulan e 
Assis tan t to the Associa te 
Superintendent 
Th e Board of Public 
E ducation 
School District of P hi ladel
phia 
Phil adelphi a, P ennsy lvania 
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS WHERE ATOMIC ENERGY HAS BEEN TAUGHT* 

ILLINOIS 

Glencoe: The Ass istant Superin tendent of the Glen
coe Public Schools, Mr. John Sternig, reports that 
atomic energy is not taught in unit form until the 
seventh grade. In the lower grades, from kinder
garten through the sixth grade, the science pro
gram develops general readiness and background 
without pulling out special areas for intensive and 
non-functional s tudy. In other words, the chil
dren receive basic science information which 
ser ves as a foundation for later more detailed 
studies, such as information about elements, elec
trons and atomic particles through a s tudy of 
electricity which is a familiar subject to even tiny 
tots. Experiments in chemistr y such as first-hand 
observation of oxidation, and so on, are a lso use
ful. 
When children reach the seventh and eigh th 
grades where they have scheduled classes in sci
ence (though still closely related to all the other 
curriculum areas), they are r eady to take up 
atomic energy as a special s tudy. They have m et 
most of the terms so they are now ready to see 
the relation of a ll the various experiences they 
have had to the topic of nuclear energy as a 
special field of science. The specific content of 
the experience varies from year to year and from 
group to group but the following presents a fair 
summary of the main points generally covered in 
one way or another: 

1. Nature of Matter 
a. Solids, liquids and gases 
b. Elements, mixtures and compounds 
c. Molecules, atoms, sub-atomic particles 

2. Properties of Matter 

3. Laws of Matter and Energy 

4. Molecules-in detail 

5. Atoms-in deta.il 

6. History of atomic science from Democritus 
on 

7. Atomic knowledge since 1939 

8. The Atom bomb and the Hydrogen bomb 

9. Nuclear energy for the good of mankind 
a. For medicine and other biological uses 
b. For technological and physical purposes 

10. Social problems raised by atomic energy 

11. World aspects of th e problem s 

Extensive and varied materials are used-movies, 
slides, recordings, charts, models, home-made ex
perimen ts, books, pictures-in fact, anything n:at 
may be obta in ed to make th e subj ect graph1c, 111· 

teresting and funct ional. The constructive as
pects of atomic energy are stressed and ~he 
frightening ones minimized without deludmg 
children abou t them. The educational philosophy 

in the treatment of this subject is based on the 
sam e accepted ideas that govern th e rest of th e 
school's curriculum. Teacher-pupil planning and 
cooperative enterprise is t he accepted mode of 
procedure. 

MASSACHUSE'rTS 

Boston: The Assistant Superintenden t of Schools in 
Charge of Curriculum and Research fo~ the De
partment of Education of the Archdwcese of 
Boston reports th e development of an atomic en
ergy unit for the elementary science course at 
the eighth grade level. 
This unit deals with the fundamental facts neces
sary for an apprecia tion of atomic energy. The 
objectives of the unit are : 1) to learn about atoms 
and how they can produce energy; 2) to learn how 
man can develop and control nature through 
scientific knowledge of the atom ; 3) to realize 
some of the problems that face us in this new 
atomic age. 
The activities associated with the uni t are planned 
so as to develop comparisons between chemical 
ch anges and atomic energy changes; for example, 
sugar may be changed in to carbon by treating it 
with sulphuric acid; iron may be coated with 
copper atom s by putting an iron nail into a solu · 
tion of copper sulphate, etc. Such chemical activi
ties help the pupils vi sualize changes produced 
by atoms and lead th e \vay to a discussion of 
changes within atoms. 
New terminology is kept to a minimum and is 
explained in definition s that are as simple as 
possible without sacrificing any essential factors. 
The content of the unit deals with the names and 
definitions of the particles that make up an atom, 
the characteristics and properties of atoms, ele
ments and compounds, the production of atomic 
energy by means of the cyclotron, and a brief dis
cussion of uranium and some of the new elements 
that have been made from it. Present-day appli
cations of atomic energy are also included in the 
unit. 
The unit serves to introduce atomic energy to 
pupils who have not had any previous training 
along these lines. It does not go mto too m'!ch 
detail lest the child be overwhelmed by techmcal 
facts. It strives to give a general picture of th e 
principles upon which this new and powerful 
force is based and to incite the pupils to study 
other material that will increase their knowledge 
and understanding of atomic reactions. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

K eene: A sixth grade unit was taught at the \Vheel
ock Elementary School last spring by Professor 
Clifford H. Coles of Keene Teachers College. 
This was an experiment attempted to determine 

*This section h as been prepared b y Miss Mattie A . Pin ette, D e 
partment o f Educatio nal Serv ices, U nited States Atomic Energy 
Commissio n, \Vashington , D. C. 
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how many and what concepts children at this 
level could handle, with the idea of following thi s 
up with units for grades above and below. The 
unit consisted of six parts . Part I covered Ele
ments and Compounds; Part II , Atoms; Part III , 
Atomic Structure; Part IV, Radioactivity; Part V, 
Fission and Chain Reaction ; and Part VI , Peace
time Uses of Atomic Energy. Each part was given 
separately on a different day over a period of 
three weeks . A seventh session was devoted to 
an evaluation of the unit in the form of fifteen 
test items of the objective type. The r esults we re 
highly sati sfactory. Out of a possible total sco re 
of 21 , the class mean was 16. Another method of 
evaluation was to ask each child to express his 
reaction s to the comple te study in colored illus
t rations. The results proved that a sizable per
centage depicted very constructive usages of 
atomic energy, and the remainder expressed in 
their illustrations a very definite understanding 
of the facts upon which the apprecia tions de
pend. Tape recordings were made of the instru c
tion and pupil res ponses for future guidance; and 
now disk recordings of the tapes are to be m ade 
avai.lable for class room use by other teachers.* 

A follow-up of this unit was made ten m onths 
later on all those students (now in the seventh 
gr ade) who could be r eached . Of th e original 29 
students w ho participated in the unit, 21 were 
available for retest. The same test was admin
istered . The class mean was 15.8. On all but 3 
of the tests there was a difference of only 1 or 2 
points between the 1949 and 1950 scores. 

Hudson: Miss Dorothy Buswell taught a unit to the 
eighth grade class in geography. Included were 
sections on the history of the development of 
a tomic energy, the national se tup such as th e 
Atomic Energy Commission and the various 
plants and laboratories, the possibilities of using 
atomic energy as a fuel supply, the effect of radi
ation on man, plants and animals, indu strial ap
plications other than power, and applications in 
medicine a nd other fie lds. Interest was high w ith 
much s tudent contribution in the form of news
p~per and magazin e articles . 

Cente1· Chesterfield: Mr. Lawrence Hoik reports a 
unit h e used for t he seventh and eighth grades . 
The understandings he hoped to develop were: 
that t here are as many kinds of atoms as there 
are elements; the r elative size of the atom; how 
uranium compares with other elements in weight 
and s tructure; the possible benefits to mankind 
wh en atomic energy is u sed constructively. An 
objective test was used to evaluate. The results 
were good. A follow-up is planned later on th is 
spring . (1950). 

NEW YORK 

New YoTk City: In the New York City Public Schools 
there is the School Civic Club program organized 
to render service in the field of citizenship edu
ca tion, in line with a resolution passed by the 
Board of Education of New York to promote the 
teachings of democracy and tolerance. One of the 

*For compl ete description o f this unit giving precise m ethods of 
presenti n g each part of the co u1·se see "Th e Atom a nd the El e 
mentary Sc hool" appear ing in the Marc h, 1950 issue of Sch ool 
Science and _u·a.t hem atics, by C l il'forcl Coles, Wm. Early and vVm. 
\Vo ll fer. 

main objectives of thi s program is to help stimu
late through di scussion , research, and socially 
desirable action , on the level of the students, a 
concept of citizenship, an interest in working 
with and for the community , and opportunity 
to ca rry over classroom training into real life 
situations . 

Dr. Alex H. Lazes, Director of the Clubs, reports 
that during the present school year a number of 
elementary schoo.ls have undertaken atomic ener
gy projects and com e to him for guidance through 
their School Civic Club. Public School 179 of 
Manhattan is one that has carried on such a proj
ect. The topic "Atomic Energy- Friend or Foe" 
was selected. In line with established procedure, 
the s tudents prepared their questions in advance. 
They included: 

(1 ) Is i t dangerous for scientists to work with 
atomic energy? 

(2) vVill it ever be possible to use atomic ener
gy instead of electricity? 

(3) Should information about atomic energy 
be shared w ith other na tions? 

(4) Is the world safe today with atomic en
ergy? 

(5) Can atom ic energy b ':! used for health pur-
poses? 

Once the questions were decided upon a small 
delegation of the School Civic Club went to Dr. 
Lazes for interview with specialis ts on his s taff. 
The interviews last about one hour and before 
the s tudents leave, the instructors make sure that 
they h,ave w ll understood the facts di scussed so 
that they can report back accurately to their 
school the 1·esults of the interview. A teacher 
accompan ies the pupils both for the purpose of 
self-education a nd to insure the accuracy of the 
reporting. Very often an outside specialist is 
called in to take part in the interview, such as a 
r epresenta tive of the Atomic Energy Commission 
Operations Office in New York. These interviews 
are held weekly until the teacher and the Pro
gram faculty are satisfied that the subj ect has 
been adequately covered and understood. It is 
the Club's purpose to develop the problem under 
discussion in term s of its relationship with that 
of the school and community. In this particular 
project tbe stud ents became interested in the 
part atomic energy is playing in medical re
search. So they are now planning an interv iew 
with an authority on cancer. The culmination 
of this activity will be in a h ealth drive carried 
on by the young people to get everyone in the 
school and community to visit his doctor reg
ularly. A survey w ill be made to determine 
how successful the group was in promoting the 
drive for good health. Delegations from various 
school clubs come for the interview at the same 
time thereby providing an opportunity for an 
interchange of ideas . Such materials as magazine 
and newspaper articles, cartoon books, booklets, 
atomic books, film-strips, recordings and movies 
are u sed to concretize the interviews. 

Similar programs have been held by the School 
Civic Clubs of Public Schools 74, 87, 93 and 102 
of Manhattan, 19 of the Bronx, and 83 and 108 
of Queens. Another aspect of atomic energy-
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Th e Implication s of t he A tomic Bomb and its 
E ffects on P eace-has been chosen for discuss ion 
by Public Schools 155 (Queens), 44 (Brookly n ) 
and 59 (The Bronx) . 

RHODE ISJ_,AND 

PTovidence : * That little third graders are inter ested 
in just every thing there can be no doubt. They 
are s till filled with wonder at the world and are 
chock full of whys . Encouraged by this fact and 
by an introduction to Atomic E n ergy throu gh 
Professor Russell. Meinhold , of The Rhode I s land 
College of Education , I attempted to share with 
m y third grade pupil s my delight at arriving at 
som e knowledge of a tomic ener gy. This intro
duction to atomic en er gy was not a part of our 
r egula r curriculum but was an extra activi ty in 
which w e developed a uni t of inter es t. 

The though t behind the developmen t was the 
crea tion of new attitudes. It was hoped that th e 
children would grow to r ea lize tha t they wer e 
an important par t of something l) igger than 
their family, their sch ool, their community . Vve 
tried to introduce a hopeful atti tud e towar d 
a tomic ener gy. \>Ve a ttempted to show tha t good 
will and peace a re achievements for which people 
have to work and tha t peace and good w ill ar e 
only a possibility if atomic energy is u sed to h elp 
m an . 

The unit development too k place in a three week 
period . Much of the w ork w as accomplish ed 
in language t ime by the writing of stories and 
letter s, a nd by oral discussions. W e used reading 
periods for class r eading of books on a tomic en
ergy and for book r eports . In the a r t time we 
illus tra ted ori ginal s tories . W e k ept ~1 vocabulary 
lis t of words on the subj ect and we added to thi s 
lis t right after morning opening. In short, we 
tri ed for tha t brief time to direct a tten tion to 
some asp ect of atomic en ergy in each cl ay's as
s ignment. 

Our firs t glimpse of a tomic en ergy came from a 
language s tory ans wering the question, "\>\Th at do 
you think was an important happening since 
your birth?" Out of a class of thir ty-six, many 
m entioned the wa r and two m entioned the atom
ic bomb. These stori es wer e r ead to the class. 
Much inte rest was sh own in th e stories abou t 
th e bomb. This inter est was foll owed u p by 
putting on the library table two children 's book s 
on th e subject. Th ese books wer e handled by 
most of the children who wer e impressed a nd 
fa scina ted by th e diffi culty of the topic a nd most 
curious to know mor e about it. Soon came a r e
quest for the teacher's reading of the books to th e 
class. This was done. The children themselves 
ask ed a t the library for more books on atomic 
energy and found none. As a result in class we 
wrote letter s to Uncle Ray, wh o writes a syndi 
ca ted article in our daily paper , for his art icles 
on the atom and to the Gen eral Electric Company 
for their comic books on the atom. From Un cle 
Ray we recei vee! his article on atoms, radium 
and atomic power and from the General El ec
tr ic th e books, "Dagwood Splits th e Atom ," 

*Thi s r epor t was su bmitted direc tl y t o th e commi ttee by M iss 
E li sa b e th YlcCa ffr ey, Thil·d G r·ad e T eac h e r·, Th <lye r· Sch oo l , 
Pro ,· rd en ce, R hod e I s la nd . 

and "Adventures inside the Atom ." These wer e 
put on display . 

Then during a few activ ity periods we delved 
into a little of the sc ientific aspect. W e learned 
tha t m atter can be changed to en ergy, as coal , 
for ins tance, is changed to heat; that a ll matte r 
is m ade of a toms which w e can not see; that w e 
know tha t ther e ar e atom s from their actions just 
as we know there is wind because of ·w hat it 
does; tha t wh en an atom is split it releases en er
gy, that this en ergy may be used for th e world 's 
good as 1vel! as for harmful purposes. 

One g roup of about eleven children decided to 
k eep booklets on atomic en ergy. They included 
original stori es, copied paragraphs, letter s, book 
r eports and illustra tions. How th ey enjoyed tha t 
illustrating! There w er e pictures of scientis ts 
looking through microscopes, plan es dropping 
bombs-and h ow they loved to sketch a nucleu s 
with electrons circling it. To this book they 
later added n ewspaper clippings and their v o
cabulary lis t. Th e corner of the blackboard th a t 
contained thi s list was a very popular spo t. It 
was such fun for th ese youngsters to r ead over 
and over aga in the str an ge sounding words . 

Definitely this small gr oup was interested, even 
excited by this activ ity. It seems that for these 
few a w ide n ew field h as been opened. E very
one in the class has been exposed, as it w er e . 
to a g rea t many nev,r ideas. Perhaps the one 
idea tha t \Ne hoped m a ny of them would carry 
a way was the desire for peace through under 
s tanding. \Ve hoped th ey migh t come to rea lize 
that p eace is a gift and that like any bright, n ew , 
shining g ift it can las t only if we treat it with 
ca re and with love, and that peace for all is only 
possible if a tomic en ergy becomes man 's fri end 
and n ot hi s en emy. 

VIRGINIA 

N oTfol k : H elen Parker of the Norview High and 
Elem entary School has conducted a teacher-pupil 
s tudy of a tomic en ergy in her seventh grade 
classes . It appear s tha t sh e started at a bsolute 
zer o upon th e s trong urging of some of her pupils 
w ho had seen a moving picture depi cting the 
bombings of J apan. She accepted the challenge 
and go t busy with her pupils making plans for 
th e s tudy . Firs t they prepar ed a lis t of s ta te
m ents telling wh y they were inter ested in atomic 
ener gy and w h a t they w anted to learn about it 
most. In open class discussions they set up five 
obj ecti ves for the course-

1. The collection of all ava ilable literature a nd 
other materials by the class; 

2. A study of the hi s torical backgr ound and 
scientifi c developments leading to nuclear 
fi ssion; 

3. The forming of a n ecessary v ocabula ry to 
ta lk about a tomic e ner gy; 

4. A n under standing of th e destructive and 
constructive u ses of a tomic e nergy; 

5. A s tudy of th e progress of atomic control. 
Two s tuden t committees w ere formed, one to as
semble th e literature and one to prepar e a n out
line for study . The outline developed covered 
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work projects poin ted to the fi ve obj ec tives a bove. 
The n ext s tep was to decide w he re in the curricu
lum the s tudy of a tomi c en ergy could be integr at
ed or ea rned over from the special unit. The 
problem was fin all y resolved as follows : 

In th e L anguage 
Class 

I n Geog ra phy 

I n Ari thmetic 

ln Spelling 

In Drama 

Every s tudent was r espon
sibl e for writing a t least 
one letter asking fo r liter a
ture and informa tion. and a 
thank-you note when th e 
material was r eceived. 

Th e a ir and sea routes to 
J apan w ere loca ted and dis
cussed as we re Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, world de
posits of ur anium or e, the 
location of factories, testing 
g rounds, la boratories devot
ed to a tomic en er gy , and 
large w orld cities and h ar 
bor s n eeding protection . 

Problem s w ere develop ed 
involving th e estima ted 
cost of resea rch, the cost of 
fa ctories at Oak Ridge, the 
cost of the Bikini t ests, and 
an estima ted tax system 
was devised to provide 
funds for the developm ent 
of atomic energy. 

Th e re wer e the w ords, 
terms and meanings accu
mulated and discussed in 
the class work . 

Ther e were oral r eports an d 
mak e-believe radio broad
casts covering th e enti re 
outline set up a round th e 
idea of the "Chicago Round 
Ta ble ." Th ese cover ed 
news, tests at Bikini , th e 

In His tory 

In Ar t and Con
struction 

.!VIa teria ls used 

Uni ted Na tions efforts at 
control, domes tic control, 
and m edicinal u ses. 

Ther e were discussions and 
written r eports on prob
lem s concerning Europe, 
Britain, Asia, Russia, and 
th e United States. 

Th ere w er e bulletin board 
displays on atomic en ergy, 
models and drawings of 
atom s and their behavior 
t h e painting of a mural de: 
picting the weapon s of the 
world ; chain-reaction m od
els m ade with match es, 
mouse traps and dominoes; 
s tudy of th e Tesla coil· a 
m odel of the firs t Mo~·se 
code sending set ; and an 
electrical a tom display. 

Motion pictures, r eco rd
ings, a kit of pamphlets ob
tained from the T eaching 
Materials Center at Nor
folk , and life stories of fa
m ous scientis ts, from De
mocritus to Dr. Vannever 
Bush. 

In h er outline of the s tudy the teacher r eports 
that more inter est was displayed in this subj ect 
than in any other-it was an experien ce in which 
eve ry pupil ente red and enjoyed his activities. 
At n o time is t he_ study closed. The pupils ar e 
contmually bnngmg in n ew spaper ar ticles for 
di scussion and writing for the open forum sec
tion s of the daily papers expressing intelligent 
opmwns : 1t has aroused a k een inter est in career 
opportunities in atomi c en ergy and a desire to 
know m or e about the qualification s of the m en 
who cont rol this vast n ew energy. In short it 
!: as been a stimulating and satisfying experi e~ce 
for both the teach er and the pupils. 



APPENDIX III 

GLOSSARY OF TECHNICAL TERMS 

I N TRODUCTION 

T his g lossary of ter·ms is primar ily for the teacher. 
It consis ts of terms especially r elated to atomic energy. 
In a number of instances both a semi-technical defini
tion (T.D.) and a child's definition or child's use (C.U.) 
of the term are given. Th e ch i ld use definitions were 
given by four fifth-g rade children who had jus t com
pleted a study of atomi c energy (see chapter VI). The 
children wer e from average to well above average in 
ability. They m et w ith th e ch air man of the committee 
w hich prepared this publication . He would g ive them 
t he technica l word and th ey, in turn, would expla in 
what the word m eant to them and use the word in a 
sentence. A stenograp her took nearly verbatim replies . 

The technical defini tion should help a teacher bu ild her 
own vocabulary for a better understanding of a tomic 
science. The child 's definition when used will help her 
to understand the limits of a chi I d's ability to use the 
term. In all cases the child's tts e is either directly 
in his own words or nearly so. 

In some instances it may be expec ted that children in 
the u pper intermediate and early junior high sch ool 
grades w ill have a s ubsta nt ial understand ing of even 
the technical definition s . 

Much of this publication is devoted to the social im
plications of atomic energy and consequently to con
cepts and terms primarily in the field of the socia l 
studi es. This g lossary, hovvever , has been con fined to 
terms that aee more closely related to the science as
pect of atomic energy. It was felt by the committee 
that an especia l need fo r a clarification of scientifi c 
terms was needed. 

Glossa•·y''' 

Absol'l.> 

T .D. : To soak in as does a sponge; take in as taking 
in heat or light or r adioactive waves. 

C.U.: It gathers up. For example, when yo u put a 
sponge in water it soaks up water. People 
m ay absorb rad ioactive waves or particles. 
Scientis ts have shields on the outside of the 
atomic furnace in order to protect people. 

Al'tificial 

T .D.: Oppos ite of natura l; made by human skill or 
labor; would not occur naturally in nature; 
Plutonium is an artifi cial element made in an 
atomic pile (furnace) by m an from the natural 
element ura nium. 

C.U.: Artificial tra nsmutation m eans man changes 
it. For ins tance, cha nging u ranium to plu
ton ium. Maybe m an can even cha nge some 
elements in to gold . Artificial is by man and 
natural is by nature. 

Al'tificia l Hadioac tivity 

T.D.: Wh en atom s g ive off rays because the nuclei 
have been made unstable, as in a n a tom ic 

*T .D .= sem i -technical d e finiti o n . C. U .= child use . 

furn ace; atoms are often m ade rad ioactive by 
the addition of particles such as proton s or 
a lpha pa rti cles to their n uclei. 

C.U.: When yo u take zinc and put it in an atomic 
furn ace, before, it doesn ' t g ive off rays, after
wards, it does and then it gets to be r adioac
tive. Also, when they inject radioactive iodine 
into a mouse the m ouse becomes rad ioactive 
artificially. (Actually the mouse itself is not 
rad ioactive- on ly t he iod ine in the m ouse). 

Atom 

T.D.: The sm allest particle of matter that has sep
arate and distinct chemical cha racteri s tics, i.e., 
the smallest particle of m atter that is capable 
of entering into chemica l combina tion . 

C.U.: An atom is made up of three things ; t hey a re 
neutrons, protons, and electrons. It is ve ry 
sm all: you can 't see it. 

Atom Bomb 

T.D.: A bomb w hose intense explosive power is 
cau sed by the sudden release of atomic energy. 
The rel ease resul ts from the fiss ion of nuclei 
(plutonium, uranium ) by bombardment with 
neutrons. 

C.U.: A bomb that ca n destroy things through un
controlled cha in reaction, which m eans t he 
atom s start split ting and when they split, 
part go off and spli t others. It ha ppens so 
quickl y ; they all spli t and this spl itting has to 
s top because ther e's no more uran ium a toms 
to spli t. It gets very hot. 

Atom Smash er 

T .D.: A term sometimes used to describe machines 
which accelerate s ub-atomic particles- ma
chines such as the cyclotron, beta tron , Van de 
Gr aa ff generator. 

C.U.: A machine like the cyc lotron. 

Atomic Numbc t· 

T.D.: The n umber of posit ive charges on the nucle
us of an atom; the elements (atoms ) a re given 
a number according to the number of protons 
in the nucleus. The atomic number of an 
elem en t determines its place in th e periodic 
tab le. 

C. U. : How many pr otons the re a re in the n ucleus. 
The atom with th e la rgest n umber of protons 
h as an atomic number of 98. This element is 
called Ca lifornium . This is a man-made ele
ment. 

Atomic J>iJ c 

T .D.: An arrangement of fissionable materials that 
splits atoms and thus releases tremendous 
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amo un ts of nuclea r energy; an arrangement of 
fi ss ionable materials with something like car
bon for r egulating the speed of the neutrons · 
~esrg.ned for pro.d u ci~g a nd controlling a cha ir{ 
1 eactwn ,. p lu tonium IS made from uranium in 
a n atomrc p ile. 

C.U.: It is an atomi c furnace- to start off cha in re
actions. 

;\tomie Weight 

T.D.: Th e rela ti ve weight of the atom of a n elemen t 
_wrth oxygen (16) as s tandard; the weigh t of an 
atom depends u.pon the number of the protons 
and neutro ns m the nucleus. Oxygen has 
atomtc wetg ht 16 a nd atomic number 8 so its 
nucleus must have 8 protons and 8 neutrons. 

C.U.: The number of protons and neutrons added 
together .. Hydrogen has an atomic weigh t of 1 
because It has one proton a nd no neut rons . 
U235 has an atomic weigh t of 235. 

Bombanl 

T.D.: T o ca ~se sma ll partic les or rays to strike 
. omethmg. 

C.U.: They bombard the atom. The neutrons bom
bard other atoms. It means to hit things. 

Cadmium 

T.D.: A bluish-white, ductile, m alleable elem ent re
semb!ing tin; its atomic number is 48 and its 
atomic weigh t 112.41. 

C.U.: That's one of the elem ents. Cadmium r ods a re 
p ushed back m to the atomic pile to regulate 
or s top the chain reaction. 

Cat· bon 

T.D.: 

C.U.: 

A very common non-metallic elem ent. Dia-
, m ond.s ~ n d graphite are p ure carbon while 

coal Is Impure carbon . Graph ite is used to 
slow cl own the speed of neu trons in the a tomic 
furnace. It is called a moclen ttm·. 

That's what coal is made of. It is par t of 
carbon dioxide; a lso g raphite in the atomic 
furnace. 

Chain Reaction 

T.D.: 

C.U.: 

One atom causes another atom to explode and 
that a tom makes another atom explode, etc. : 
the neutrons shot ou t from the first exploding 
a tom break up the nuclei of other atom s, etc. 

Like \l:hen an a tom is spli t, a particle fli es off 
and htts another atom and then that one 
breaks and th en it jus t keeps on breaking 
other atoms. L ike on a trapeze when yo u 
sw mg from one to another. 

Ch c m ica l Sy mlJOls 

T.D.: Letters of the alphabet w hi ch are used to 
represen t different elemen ts . The ini tial let
ter and sometimes a second letter are n early 

always from th e La tin name of the elementary 
su bs tance. 

C.U. : That would be like H,O becau se these letters 
cle~ne the make-up of it. They a re letters 
mea~mg the word like in uranium they h ave 
letter s that .s t~nd for urani um . I 'm posi tive 
the sy mbol rs JUSt U. Th at is what it shows 
on our element table. 

Chlor·ophyJ 

T.D.: The g reen co loring matter of plan ts . In th e 
presence of radiant energy from the sun i t 
h~l ps to make ca rbohydrates from carbon 
dtoxicle a ncl water. 

Co m pos iti on 

T.D.: The way a thing is m ade up. For ins tance 
t he ch~mrca l composition of a substa nce i~ 
? etermmecl by the number and kinds of atom s 
m ~ molecule . . Common table salt is a corn
posrtton of s odwm and chlorine; table sugar 
IS a composttiOn of carbon, oxygen and hy dro
gen. 

C.U.: Something that is put together. The atom is 
a compos ttw n of p roton s, neutrons and elec-
trons. ' 

Compou nd 

T.D.: 

C.U.: 

Composed of or produced by the union of two 
or m ore elements. \Vater is a compound of 
hydrogen and oxygen. 

Som eth!ng m ade of two or more e lements . 
\Vater Is a compound because it is m ade of 
oxygen and hydrogen .... Two par ts of hyd ro
gen and one pa r t of oxygen, I believe. 

Convc•'ted 

T .D.: 

C.U.: 

Cr·ca tc 

T.D.: 

C.U.: 

Changed into something else. 

To change; like if ~ou convert or change one 
elem ent to anothe r It would be transmutation . 
L1ke convertmg uranium to radium to lead . 

To bring into exis ~ence; the act of developing 
a n ew characten strc to form something new. 

To make somethi.ng original. Atom ic ener gy 
can cr eate artificra l radioactiv ity. T he a tom 
w as created by nature. 

Cl'itical S ize 

'f.D.: 

C.U.: 

The size that an a tomic p ile or an a tomic bomb 
mus t. reac~ b.efore a cha in reac tion begins. 
yran~~~ , fo~ m stance, w ill not explode under 
1ts cirttca l size because fi ssion of the a tom s 
wrll not contmue as a cha in reaction until a 
certam amount (critica l s ize) of uranium is 
brough t together. 

YoU. have to get so mu ch u ranium together to 
sta rt. a cham r eaction . It's the amount of 
uramum n~ed ecl to make the atomic bomb ex
plode, for m stance. 
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C:vclot•·on 

T .D.: A machine for spli tting ato ms: a mach in e 
which imparts high speeds to e lectri fied par
ticles; a machine in vvhich the nucle i o f atoms 
a re bom barded to produce changes in the nuc
lei and thu s induce artificia l radioactivity. 

C.U.: A machin e t hat is used to split t he a tom . It 
bombards the atom with proton bu llets . 

Oeflect 

T.D. : To change directio n of; to bend or turn as ide: 
to cause a dev iation in t he path of. 

C.U.: It means to boun ce off, or someth ing like t hat. 
It's something lik e reflect. 

Detect 

T.D.: F ind or d iscover . Note the presence of some
t hing. 

C.U.: Be able to find w mething. You might detect 
a break in an atomic furnace . Th e Ge ige r 
counte r detects uranium because ura n ium is 
rad ioactive. 

J)isintPgn•te 

T .D.: B reak up m· fa ll apart. 

C.U.: To disso lve. Radium w hen it throws off its 
rays begins to disa ppear or disintegrate. ·wh en 
the atom is giv ing off rays it is sort of disso lv
ing. 

Elect l'ieity 

T .D.: A form of energy tha t ca n p roduce light. hea t , 
magneti sm ancl chemical ch anges, a nd w hich 
can be generated by fr iction , induction or 
ch emica l changes; one of the fund amental 
qua ntit ies in nature cons is t ing of e lementary 
particles call ed elec tron (-) and pr otons 
( +) : an e lectric current consists of t he fl ow 
of e lect1 ons. 

C.U. : It's so mething that m akes light g low a nd 
p rov ides power for the home. I t 's produced 
by electrons. \\ 'e get it from elect1·ica l power 
p lants. A genera tor makes it. 

B lcct•·o n 

T .D. : The sma lles t kn own n egatively cha rged par
ticle. 

C. Negative particle of electri city w hich revolves 
around the nucle us in an orbit. 

E lenll'nt 

T.D.: One of th e simpl es t s ubs tances, such as go ld 
or iron, that cannot be separated into simpler 
parts by ord inary means; substances composed 
of atoms that are chemi.ca lly alike. There a re 
98 know n chemica l e lements at thi s writing . 

C.U.: It is one basic thing; something w hich m ost 
other th ings are made of. Aluminum is an 
elem ent because it is one basic thing itself. 

E m ittl'd 

T.D.: Thrown off; d ischarged from ; th e su n g i\'es off 
(em its ) heat and ligh t. 

C. U .: It's when th e neutrons fl y off. If the rays 
come off from uranium they wou ld be emi tted. 

E n e•·gy 

T.D.: Capacity for perfo rming wo rk. 

C.U. : Something we use everyday . Like atom ic e n
e rgy, it's doing something. When you run , 
you use up energy. Wh en an atom sp li ts it 
le ts oft' energy. 

Equ ivalent 

T .D.: Alike in value. Having the same combining or 
reacting va lue, as the equivalent quantities of 
two e lements. 

C.U. : It wou ld be the same amount; like -±00 box 
ca rs of T NT are equ iva lent to the energy in 
a piece of uran iu m the size of a go lf ball. 

Expedm e nt 

T .D.: T o test or try out som ething. 

C.U .: T o t ry something new. Scientis ts are ex per i
m e nting with atom ic en ergy. 

Bx plosio n 

T.D.: A vio lent bursting w ith noise as in the case 
of explosives; a b lowing up w ith a loud noise. 

C.U.: Like in the atomic bomb w hen the atom s are 
split they release th eir energy ancl make an 
explos ion . 

Fa nta,..tic 

T .D. : H a rd to bel ieve. 

C.U.: Unbelievabl e. How small an atom is, is 
fantastic. 

Fission 

T.D.: Breaku p into parts; th e splitting of a n a tomic 
nucleus into two nuclei of nearly comparable 
m asses as when bomba rded with neutrons; 
w hen uranium is split the nucleus of the 
atom s release e normous quantiti es o f e nergy. 

C.U .: Something to do w ith t he atoms' s pli tting. It 
is when the littl e neutrons fl y off from the 
nuc leus and they m ay hit the nucle us of other 
atoms causing t hem to split. 

T.D .: Materia ls such as U235 a nd plutonium which 
have atom s that are relatively easy to split 
under ne utron o r proton bombardment. 

C.U .: It's something about the atom splitting. Ma
terials t hat wou ld h ave a toms that can split 
eas il y. Uranium is fi ssionable materi al be
cause it has atom s that split easily . 
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Fo•·ce 

T .D.: A push o r a pull. 

C.U.: \Vhe n yo u're moving som ething heavy, it 
takes force to move it. In the B-B gun when 
the spring p ush es th e B-B it forces it ou t. 
(Actua lly, it is the comp ressc.d air t hat forces 
th e B-B ou t. EditoT) 

Ga mm a Rays 

T .D.: ·waves somewhat sh orter t han X-rays and 
emitted during some n uclear changes. 

Gas 

T.D.: A substance that h as neither independen t 
shape nor vo lume; a substance that tends to 
~xpand indefin itely; not a solid or a liquid; a ir 
Is a mixture of seve ra l gases, chiefly nitrogen 
and oxygen. Ind ividual molecul es widely 
separated. 

C.U.: Som etim es it 's used as fuel. 

Ge iger Coun te t· 

T .D.: A m etallic tube with a needlelike e lectrode 
projectinl? w ithin, w h ich detects the passage 
through Its w alls of any ioni zing particles 
such as rad ioactive rays from ur·anium . ' 

C.U. : A m achine that is used to pick up uranium and 
other r adioactive things . In other words it 
pick s up rad ioactive waves. ' 

Grap hi te 

T .D.: Stuff or subs tance like t hat in a lead pencil. 
It is ca rbon in hexagonal crystals. 

C.U.: Som ething like t he lead of a pencil. It is used 
to slow down the neu tra ns in the atomic fur
nace. 

H eavy Hydt·og·en 

T.D.: An isotope of hydrogen ca ll ed deuterium. This 
isotope h as one proton and one n eutron in th e 
nucle us, while the simple hydrogen atom has 
only one proton. (H eavy water is two atoms 
of h eavy hydr ogen a nd one of oxygen .) 

C.U.: Like when you acid a neutron to t he hydrogen 
atom it makes it heavier, w ith an atom ic 
weigh t of 2. 

Helium 

T .D.: A very lig ht, inert gas that w ill not burn . It 
is an element not found in abundance, a nd 
firs t d iscovered in t he sun's atmosphere. The 
sun 's en ergy is believed to be th e resu lt of 
the particles in hydrogen atoms being rear
ranged to form h elium atoms, and at the sa me 
t ime g iving oft' great quantities of en ergy . 

C.U. : It's a gas and also an elem ent. It 's number 2 
in atom ic number, but it has an a tomic weight 
of 4 beca use it has two protons and two n eu 
trons . 

Hyd•·oge 11 Atom 

T .D.: The hydrogen atom is the implest atom, h av
m g a nucleus which conta ins one proton with 
on e electron re vo lving in t he surroundin cr 
orbi t. "' 

C.U.: A n atom of hydrogen . Yo u use hydrogen in 
blimps. It may have some connection w ith 
the hydrogen bomb. It has an awfully low 
atomic weight. It has one proton and n o 
n eu tro ns. It's No. 1 in t he periodic table. 

H ydt·oge n Bomb 

T.D.: It is believed th at s uch a bomb, if produced , 
would have unsurpassed v iolent explosive 
power due to th e sudden release of atomic e n
e rgy as atoms of hydrogen (or hydrogen iso
topes) fu se to form atoms of h elium . The H 
Bomb w_o u!d probably opera te on the principle 
of atomic fu s10n (or sy n thes is ) as opposed to 
the A Bomb, wh ich operates on the principle 
o f atomi c fi ss ion. 

l n des tnJctible 

T .D.: Cannot be destroyed; cannot be clone away 
w ith . 

C.U .: It cannot be des troyed ; brick is more inde
s tructible than wood . 

Indicate 

T.D.: T o s how or poin t ou t. 

C.U .: To show something: like if someone were 
showi~g a person a round an atomic p lant, they 
wouldincllcate tha t something was a cyclotron, 
e tc. 

J ndhris il.ll e 

T.D.: Cannot be taken apart or d ivided. 

C.U.: It cannot be divided. Some atom s can be 
div ided w ith a cyc lotron. (However , n eutrons 
and electrons cannot be div ided; they a re indi 
v isible . EditoT.) 

Jnvis il.ll e 

T.D.: Not capa ble of being seen . 

C.U.: Can 't see it. The atom is in visible. 

Ion 

T .D.: A par t icle with an electrical charge: an elec
ti·ically ch arged atom or group of a toms; in 
gases a molecule may lose an electron , thus 
becoming a positive ion; the fr ee electron m ay 
<1ttach Itself to another molecu le forming a 
n egative ion . 

I soto r> c,.. 

T.D.: Atom s with the same number of nuclear 
protons bu t a diffe rent number of neutrons 
(also called "chemica l twins" ) . 

C.U .: Som ething that is the same elemen t but it h as 
a different ato mic we ig ht. ' 
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Liquid 

T.D.: A subs tance that flows freely like water; a 
substance that h as a definite s ize a nd takes 
the sh a pe of th e container . 

C.U .: Something like water; som etimes you can see 
throu gh it, sometimes you can' t. It's moving 
like running water. It's differ ent things that 
you can pour, not little b its like rocks, but 
r ather one piece. 

Matte•· 

T.D.: That of which any phy sical object is composed; 
matter occupies space. 

C.U.: Everything is m ade of m atter , so matter is 
everything, like walls, books, and trees. Mat
ter would h ave to be made up of atom s. 
("Stuff" is a syn ony m for m atter w h ich chil
dren seem to understand quite well. Edito1·.) 

J\'liniatur·e 

T.D.: A represen tation on a much reduced scale; 
anything represented on a small scale. 

C.U.: The sam e thing bu t sm aller. A miniature 
deck of cards is small er t h an a large el eele In 
a way the ato m is like a miniatu re solar 
system. 

Molecula r 'Ve ig ht 

T.D.: The r elative weig ht of a molecule of any sub
stance as compared to the weight of an a tom 
of oxygen (oxygen h a been accepted as th e 
s tand a rcl ) . 

J\{olecule 

T .D.: Smalles t part icle into ~which a substance ca n 
b e div ided w ithout chemical ch ange. If a 
molecule of water (H 20 ) is broken up it 
ch anges into the elements, hydrogen and oxy
gen, a nd these elements no longer h ave t he 
properties of water. 

C.U.: A molecule of water is m ade up of H~O or two 
a toms of hydrogen and on e atom of oxygen. 

Natural 

T .D.: Produced by nature ; happening in th e ordi
nary course of events w ith out man's influence. 

C.U.: Something clone by nature. In m illion s of 
years uranium might change naturally to 
lead. (Actuall y , the "h alf-life" of uranium 
is severa l billion year s- and that is only the 
half-life. Editor) 

N egative Charge 

T.D.: The kind of electricity produced on ebony 
by r u bbing it w ith eat's fur. The ch arged 
atom has an excess of electrons, thus more 
than just balancing th e positive charges con
tained by the proton s in the nucleus . 

C.U.: That' s a minus ch arge. E lectrons ar e minus 
ch arges in th e atom. If any thing has a nega
tive charge it has more electrons than protons. 

Neutral 

T.D. : Neither positive ( + ) , nor nega tive (- ) . 

C.U. : Neutral in a car m eans it isn 't going and it 
isn 't s topping. It's sort of h alf and h alf . The 
neutron in an atom is neutral b ecau se it i s 
n either positive n or negative. (It might be a 
better an alogy to say that one is n eutra l in 
an a rgument when he neither agrees or di s
agrees with another person . Editm·) 

Neutron 

T.D.: An unch arged particle with a mass abo ut the 
same as that of a proton. 

C.U.: A n eu tron is one of th e things an atom is m ade 
of. It is n either positive nor n ega t ive. It is in 
the nucleus of the atom. 

N ucl cm· FtH'I 

T.D.: This is merely another term for fiss ionable 
materials. 

C.U. : It's uranium because it is fue l for the a tomic 
fu rnace. 

Nuckar Rcactot·s 

T.D. : Machines in 'Which a tomic energy is put to 
work (1) to produce fiss ionable materials, (2) 
to produce power , and (3) in atomic research . 

N ucleat· Synthesis 

T .D.: ~When two atom s fu se together to produce an 
atom of a new elem ent. F or instance , the sun 
is believed to get its energy from nuclea r syn
t hesis. H ere, atom s of hydrogen unite (or 
fuse) to make atoms of h elium thus r eleasing 
a great quantity of energy in the form of light 
and h eat. In th e process th ere is a slight loss 
of mass. E instein's famous formula E=MC~ 
app lies h ere in explaining why such a sm all 
loss in mass w ill produce su ch a t rem endous 
am ount of energy. 

!Xucle us 

T .D.: The center or core of an atom; a n a tom is 
m ade up of a nucleus and on e or more elec
t rons revolving about it. 

C.U .: Cen ter of the a tom made up of n eutrons and 
protons . 

Ot·b it 

T.D.: A c ircular or elliptical path ; the path made by 
one body in its r evolution about an other; the 
earth goes abou t the sun in an orbit; a n elec
tron revolves (makes an orbit) about th e 
nucleus of an atom . 

C.U. : The electrons go aro und th e nucleus in an 
orbit. It's sort of an imaginary pat11 . It 
is n 't a real thing that you ca n lift. 
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Par·ticlc 

T.D.: A very tiny bit of m a tter . 

C.U.: A piece or part of something, like a particle 
of dust. It could be either large or small; like 
a piece of an iceberg would be large-or a 
piece of an atom could be a n eutron a nd would 
be very small. 

P e r·iodic 'l'able 

T .D. : A table of t he elements arranged according to 
periodic law. Atomic number s ar e in bold face 
type and atomic weights are in light fa ce 
t ype fo llowing the symbols of the elements. 

C.U.: A table of elements a long with their atomic 
weights and numbers. They are a r ranged 
according to the number of proton s in the 
atom of each element. 

Phenomenon 

T.D.: A fact or occurren ce t hat can be observed; 
sometimes, thought of as being quite unusu a l 
or extraord inary. 

Photos ynthesis 

T.D.: Process by which p lan t cells make sugar from 
carbon dioxide and water in t h e presence of 
ch loroph yl and light. 

Pitchble nde 

T .D.: A brown to black heavy mineral with pitch
like lus tre. It is a source of uranium and 
r adium. 

C.U .: They mine for pitch blende and it has uranium 
in it. 

Plutonium 

T .D.: Man-made element produced in an atomic p ile. 
(Atomic number 94, atomic weight 239.) 

Positive Charge 

T .D.: The kind of electricity produced on glass by 
r ubbing it with silk. In this case a negative 
ch arge is produced on the silk . The atom does 
n ot h ave enough electrons (with negative 
ch arges) to balance th e proton s (with positive 
charges). 

C.U. : A ch arge of electricity. If you have a positive 
ch arge and a negative charge, each in a differ
ent cloud, it makes lightning. It is a plus 
ch arge of electricity. The proton has t he plus 
charge and the proton is in the nucleus of the 
atom. 

Proton 

T .D.: A positively ch arged particle equal in magni
tude of ch arge to th at of an electron (which 
is negative in ch arge). The proton , however, 
we ighs about 1840 times more than the elec
tron. 

C.U.: It's the positive pa rticle found in the nucleu s 
of the atom. 

Radiant. Enet·gy 

T.D.: The energy of electro-magnetic waves, su ch 
as rad io waves, v is ible light, X-rays and 
gamm a rays. 

C.U. : It 's probably w h en rays are given off like 
uranium gives off radioactive waves. We 
used the Geiger counter to demonstrate it. 
X-rays and radio rays ... a ll those kinds of 
rays are radiant energy. 

Radiation 

T .D.: One of the processes by which energy is 
g iven off from molecules or atoms clu e to some 
internal change. 

C.U.: Something that has something to do w ith 
radioactivity. W hen rays come ou t of urani
um, we h ave a form of radia tion. 

Radioactivity 

T .D.: The process w h ereby certain elements or iso
topes (especia lly r adium, uranium , thorium 
and their products) give off radiant energy by 
the breaking up of th e nuclei of their atom s. 

C.U .: Radioactivity is going on in side the atomic 
pile. If something is r adioactive it is giving 
off rays. R adium g iving off rays is a form of 
radioactivity . 

Radium 

T.D.: A r adioactive m etallic element found (com
bined) in very small quantities in uranium 
ores (such as pitchblende). Radiu m atoms are 
constantly disintegra ting and in thi s process 
g ive off alpha, beta , and gamma rays; used in 
treating cancer , in making luminous paint, etc. 

C.U.: A r adioactive elem en t . Uranium ch anges to 
radium . It is changed artificia ll y and by 
n atura l transmutation. 

Ray 

T .D.: A line or direction of flow of radiant energy, 
s uch as heat and light. A "convenien ce term" 
applied to a small qu antity of radiation or 
moving nuclear particles. 

C.U.: Something coming like th e rays of t he sun . 
R ays a lso come off of u ranium and other radio
active elements. 

R emote Contr·ol 

T.D.: H andled from a dis tan ce without touching it 
w ith one's hands. 

Shields fot· R ea ctol's 

T.D.: Shields which h ave high capture value by 
their ability to absorb n eutrons and gamma 
rays so that they w ill n ot harm people or con 
taminate equipment. 

C.U.: Someth ing like the shield on the a tomic fur
nace. 
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Space 

T.D.: Characteri zed by exten s ion in a ll direction s; 
has no extremit ies or bounds; the earth moves 
through space; sometimes we speak of a limit
ed amount of space a s tha t w ithin a room. 

C.U.: Something you look into and see through it. 
When you look at som ething away from you 
th ere is space between you and it. 

Speculate 

T.D.: To m ake the best g uess possible without suf
ficient ev idence to be sure; to wonder about 
and try to t hink ou t an answer. 

C.U .: Be able to see ah ead to som ething. To p lan 
and think about something. It is before you 
have a ll of the a n s wers. 

Structur·e 

T.D.: The way a thing is built or th e way its parts 
are arran ged together. 

C.U.: Something th at is built; like this building is a 
s tructure. The atomic p il e is a structure. The 
a tom is a structure becau se it is made up of 
d ifferent parts. 

Substance 

T.D.: Material of w hich som ething is made; any 
particular kind of matter, w hether element, 
compound, or mixture. 

C.U.: It's just something; like powder is a subs tance 
or a liquid is a subs tance. It is something 
made up of different things . Gold is a heavy 
subs tance. 

Tr·acer· E lement 

T.D.: A radioact ive element which when fed to 
plants or an imals can be t raced by a Geiger 
counter or photogr aphic plate due to the 
radioactivity of the e lement. 

C.U.: They u se a r ad ioactive e lemen t and they add 
it to the iodine and then inject it into a person. 
Then they follow it w it h a Geiger counter 
through the body. 

Transmutation 

T .D.: The conversion of on e element or isotope into 
a n other by ch anging its number of protons 
(and electrons). In such radioactive elem ents 

as uranium, transmutation occurs naturally. 
U235, for instance, (atomic number 92) will 
g r adua lly disintegrate to becom e r adium 
(atomic number 88) while continued dis inte· 
gra ting through natural r ad iation produces 

lead (a tomic number 82). Other elements 
can be tra n smuted by bombardment w ith sub
atomic particles. This is cal led artificial trans
mutation . 

C.U.: L ike for instance w h en a proton enters th e 
nucleus of the atom to change its a tomic num· 
ber and w eig h t. For ins tance, when u ranium 
is changed to plutonium . Uran ium h as an 
a tomic number of 92 and it can be changed to 
plutonium which h as an atomic number of 9'1. 

Uranium 

T .D.: A radioactive element found in combination in 
pitchbl ende and certa in oth er minerals . 

C.U. : An element. It's radioactive. You find it in 
min es. 

U. S. Atom ic Enet·gy Commission (A.E.C.) 

T.D.: Th e Atomic Energy Act of 1946 p rov ided for 
public ownership and contro l of atomic ener gy 
a nd created a 5-man Atomic Energy Commis
s ion to carry out the provisions of the act. 
This act gives the A.E.C. complete control of 
a ll ph ases of atomic en ergy development from 
the mines to finish ed materia ls . The major 
p u rpose of this act is to assu re national de· 
fen se and security. It a lso makes provis ion 
for the development of peacetime u ses of 
atomic energy for the purpose of increasing 
our s tandard of liv ing a nd to promote world 
peace. The Atomic Energy Act is one of t he 
rr.os t important acts ever passed by Congr ess. 

Velocity 

T.D.: Time rate of motion; q uickness of m otion ; 
speed. 

C.U .: Speed. The electrons go around the nucleus 
with great ve locity. 

Volt 

T.D.: Commonly defined as the uni t by which elec· .. 
trical force is measured. More technically it 
refers to the energy possessed by a certain 
quantity of electrical ch arge . 

C.U.: Something might h ave volts of e lectricity. 

X.-l'ays 

Electricity comes in vo lts . It is a way to 
m easure e lectricity . 

T .D.: A r ay that can penetrate opaque substa nces; 
any of the rad iations of the sam e nature as 
light radiation but of an extremely shor t wave 
length. 

C.U. : You can see through a body with X -rays. 
X-ray is a form of radi ation. 

APPENDIX IV 

ANNOTATED LISTS OF STUDENT AND TEACHER MATERIALS 

l NTRODCCTORY STATEMENT 

The resourceful teacher will draw from a wide vari e ty 
of materia ls for developing th e des ired concepts in 
tbe study of atomic energy. 
An attempt h as been made h er e to carefully select 
sa mples of desirable materials both for the pupil s and 
for the teacher. Since development in the field of 
ato mic en ergy is at presen t very rapid , artic les p ub· 
lis hed now will ver y li kely be obsolete in a few years. 
These artic les a re li sted merely as exampl es of the type 
of materia ls that can be found and used. The periodi
cals in w hich they are listed, however, a.?'e like ly to be 
continuing souTces of cuTr ent information . 
Producers of a udio and v isual teaching ma teria ls in 
the fie ld of atomic en e rgy have prepared mos t of t hese 
a ids for use on the secondary a nd adult level. Some of 
the film s a nd filmstrips are of the propaganda type. 
con structed to create attitudes more than understand· 
ings. F ilms such as Wher e Will You H ide7 is of t his 
n ature. Oth er s are extrem ely tech n ica l in na ture , with 
concepts a n d vocab ula ry far too difficu lt for e lemen· 
_ta r:v chi ldren . (e.g. Ato mic Physics ) 
It is quite generally accepted that a teach ing aid too 
d ifficul t fo r a g iven g roup has little value. In the area 
of atomic en ergy, this is especia lly true . since scien 
t ific vocabulary and pr inciples are quite essential in 
a deta iled expla nation of atomic power. All film s, film 
s trips, an d recordings should be previewed carefully 
by the teacher, and detailed analysis made of the 
vocabulary and scientific concepts that are presented. 
If they are too diffi cult , t he aid should n ot be used. 
The teaching of atomic en ergy lends itself natu rally to 
th e use of m ul ti-sen sory aids. Since it dea ls w ith such 
abs tract terms as neut ron s, protons, isotopes, U235 , and 
ch ain react ion , concrete materials are n ecessary. The 
ch alkboa t·cl can be used effectively for diagrams and 
illus tration s . Colored cha lk will be very helpful for 
this purpose. Matches have been used to illustrate 
ch ain reaction s, arranged in such a way th at each 
match head would in tur n light two or more m atches. 
The "mousetrap" atom described in Chapter VI of t his 
bu ll etin is an excell ent example of concr ete material. 

SEC'L'lON I 

REFERE NCES AND AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 
FOR THE TEACHER 

Bu ll eti n ,.; 

l. Bumett, R Will , Atomic Ene1·gy, Do uble-Edged 
Sw m·d of Science; Chas. E . Merrill Co .. Inc. , Co
lumbus 15, Ohio. 
Th is unit was prepared for the Committee on Ex
perimenta l U nits of t he North Central Associa tion 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. The ma teria l 
is too d ifficult for presentation as a unit to e le· 
m entary children , but w ill be va luable for th e 
teacher in deve loping an understanding of ma ny 
of th e facts a nd implication s of atomic energy. 

2. Council on Atomic Implications , I nc., A toms at 
Work: Murray and Gee , In c., Cul ver City, Ca l. , 
1950. 

Two excellen t ar tic les a r e included ; ( 1) "Power 
from th e Atom" by Dr. Lee A. DuBriclge, and (2 ) 
"Atomi c E nergy Benefits- Radioisotopes" by Dr. 
Paul C. Abersold. T he bulletin presents, in lay
man 's language, what is m eant by "peacetim e 
uses of a tomic en ergy.'' 

3. Crary, Ryla nd "vV. et a l. , Th e Challange of Aton~ic 
Ene1·gy; Burea u of Publications, Teach ers Coll ege. 
Columbia Univer sity, New York, 1948. 
This resource unit contains valuable m ater ia l fm· 
the teacher. It w ill a iel in developing an under
s tanding by th e teach er of fundam e n tal concepts 
of atomic en ergy and some of t he resulting im· 
plications. 

.J. H an d , H aro ld C. , Living in the Atomic Age; Uni
versity of Illinois , Urbana, Illinois , 1946. 
A resource uni t for teachers of atomic energy. 
P a r t II , "Orienta tion for the Teach er" would be 
especially helpful for th e teacher in preparing 
himself for teaching t his materia l. The actual 
learning experi ences in this bulle tin a r e too in 
volved for e lemen tary school chil d ren . 

5. Life magaz ine, The Atom; Dept. A, L ife Maga
zine , 9 R ockefeller P laza, New York 20 , New York. 
This is a reprint of th e article pu blished in the 
May, 1949 issu e. The illustrations and photo
graph s are excellent material for bu lletin board 
display purposes. 

6. Nat ion al Association of Secondary Schoo l Prin
cipals , Operation Atomic Visi on: 1201 Sixteen th 
Street, N.\~T . , Washing ton 6, D. C. , 19'18. 
A teaching-learning unit for high schoo l students 
but useful background reading for elem entary 
teach er s . Presents both sides of the atomic p ic· 
ture with the bright s ide the center of attention. 
T h e clark side, however, w ill make it clea r to 
elem entary teach er s that we must not remain 
apathetic about th e problems raised by this great 
n ew power. Contains a va luabl e glossary. 

7. U. S. Atomic Energy Commission , H andl ing 
Radioactive Wastes in the Atomic Ene1·g y Pro
gmnt: U. S. Government Printing Office , \ Va sh· 
ington 25 , D. C. , October, 1949. 
This bulletin deals w ith the meaning of radioac
tivity , and explains precautions be ing tak e n to 
dispose of radioactive was tes. Tbe problem s of 
gaseous, liquid and solid wastes are presented, 
and methods of handling th ese wastes safely are 
discussed. 

8. U. S. Office of Educa tion , Atomic Ene1·gy- HeTe 
to Stay; Superintendent of Docum ents, U . S. Gov
ernment Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 
This b ull e tin is a suppl e men t to School Life for 
March , 1949. It contain s articles w hich dea l 
w ith the teacher's respon sibilities in educating 
th e children in the fundam entals of atomic sci
ence and its implications . The pamphlet will be 
a valuable aid to t h e t eacher who is just begin· 
ning a uni t of this k ind. 
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9. U. S. Office of Educa t ion , Atomic Ene1·gy Educa
tion, Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Gov
ernment Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 
A number of ar ticles are included in this bulletin 
that are well worth r eading by the teacher. These 
a rticles dea l with the science of the atom , using 
atomic energy fo r peacetime purposes, and th e 
efforts being made to control t he use of atomic 
power. 

Books 

1. Eidinoff, Maxwell Leigh , Atomics for the Millions; 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., New York, 1947. 276 pages . 
The authors of this book have attempted to give 
a s impli fied explanation of atom ic en ergy, its ter
minology, and the experiments used to develoo 
this power. However, it will require seriou s 
s tudy. Sections of the book are: (1) Exploration, 
(2) Architecture, (3) Pract ica l Atomic Energy , 
and ( 4) Your Atomic Age. 

2. Potter , Robert D. , Young P eople' s Book of Atomic 
Energy ; Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1948. 181 
pages . 
A book written in language w hi ch can be under
s tood by high school students . The book in
cludes his torica l data on t h e developmen t of 
atomic energy and scientific explan ations of the 
principles of atomic power. A d iscussion is also 
presented on the implications of atomic power in 
war and peace. 

3. Yates, Ray mond F. , Atom Smasher s; Didlier P ub
lishers, New York, New York, 1946. 187 pages. 
Somewhat technical , yet should be valuab le ma
terial for the teach er. Most of th e emphasis is 
placed on con tructiv e use of atomic en ergy. His
torical material i included. A chapter on new 
discoveries and future uses (Chapter 8) sh ould 
be especially h elpful. 

;\Iagazi ne AL"ticles 

1. "Atomic Energy for Peace." Reprinted for the 
United States Atomic Energy Commission , Wash
ington 25, D. C. , December 9, 1949. 
This article consis ts of a report on an interview 
w ith David E . Lilienthal in w hich he discusses, 
in layman's lan guage, such things as governmen t 
monopoly, th e problem of secrecy , and the u se of 
atomic energy in industry, agri culture, and medi
cine. 

2. Blakeslee, Howard W. , "David a nd the Atomic 
Slingshot." Reprinted for United States Atomic 
Energy Commission, \¥ashington , 25, D. C. 
A description of th e construction and principles 
of the cyclotron. This article was originally 
printed in Steelways, the magazine of the Ameri
can I ron and Steel Institute. 
The material in this bulletin is illustrated in 
color , and w il l make excellent display material. 

3. Davis, Watson , "Peace Through Science," Science 
News LetteT, February 12, 1949, pages 101-102. 
An article dealing with the part UNESCO is 
playing in promoting world peace through an in
ternational knowledge of scien ce. Each issue of 
this publication contains several articles directly 

or indirect ly related to the s tudy of atomi c ener
gy. 

4. Dunham, Charles L. , "Peacetime Applica tions of 
Atomic Energy," U. S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion, February 27, 1950. 
An a rticle devoted to th e medical app lication s of 
atomic energy. Some of th e actual uses of radio
active materials ar e described, and predictions 
are made in r egard to some possible fu ture uses. 

S. Ellsworth, Charles, "Tagged Atoms Go to Work 
for Steel." Reprinted for t he United States Atom
ic Energy Commission, Washington 25, D. C. 
A description of how radioi sotopes are u sed in th e 
s teel industry to study chemica l and physical pro
duction problems. This article originally ap
peared in the September, 1948, issue of Steelways. 

6. "From Bombs- Toward Power," Business W eek , 
April 30, 1949. Reprints available from Reader 
Serv ice Dept. , Business Week, 330 W est 42ncl 
Street, New York 18, New York. 
An article pointing out develop ment in produc
tion of atomic power for t he year 1949. Much 
emphas is is p laced on t h e peacetime u se of 
a tomic power. 

7. Lilientha l, David E. , "Atomics fo r T eens ," The 
American Girl, April , 1949, pages 10-11. 
An article devoted to a brief explanation of the 
release of energy from th e atom, and of t h e great 
n eed for control of the u se of atomic energy. A 
number of worthwhile activ ities for s tudy of 
atomic energy are given. 

8. Maxwell, Dr. Leigh , and Ruchlis, H y man, ' ·Plu
tonium- Large Scale Alch emy," Sci en ce Digest , 
Volume 22, October, 1947, pages 10-13. 
A descrip t ion of the search for plutonium and 
other new e lements . This article is scientific in 
nature, and is excellent background material for 
th e teacher. 
Science Diges t h as p u blished during the period 
from January , 1947, to December, 1948, forty-five 
different artic les on a ll phases of atom ic energy. 
This publication would be desirable fo r a teacher's 
professional library. 

9. "Rad ioactive Isotopes , The," ConswneT R epoTts, 
Vol. 15, No. 4, Apr il , 1950, pages 170-172. 
An article describing the use of rad ioactive iso
topes in medicine for research and in industry. 
The impor ta nce of certain isotopes as diagnostic 
tools in m edical practice is described. The article 
can be read and understood by elementary sch ool 
children . 

10. "Simple Atomic Experiments," Che1nistry, Febru
ary , 1949, pages 17-23. 
A number of simple experimen ts a re described 
which can be u sed to illustrate chain reaction s, 
atom smashing, radioactivity, and an electro
scope. The article illustrates how experiments 
can be carried ou t by us ing simple ma terials and 
equipmen t. 

11. \Volfe, Dr. Hugh C., "Answers to the Hydrogen 
Riddle ," United Nations W01·lcZ, March, 1950, pages 
1-2. 
Uses of t he H-bomb are di scussed. A very brief 
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discussion of th e science of thi s bomb is included . 
The problem of con trol of the H-bomb is frankl y 
discussed, and th e problems involved in its u se 
for war p urposes presented . 
This is on e article typical of those that are pub
lish ed in this magazine. The ar ticles are up to 
elate, and are w ritten by lead ing authorities . 

F ilm s 

1. Atomic Ene1·gy, 11 min. , Sd., E ncyc lopedia Bri
tannica Films, ·wilmette, Illinois. 
Shows som e of th e basic principles of atomic 
en ergy. The fi lm should be used a number of 
times in order to clarify concepts that are pr e
sented. 

2. AtO?n i c PoweT, 19 min., Sd., March of Time Forum 
Edition , 269 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, 
New Yo1·k. 

S1ides 

Historical material and the nature of atomic ener
gy are presented . The need for better under
s tanding of th e atomic energy problem is also pre
sented. 

1. Atomic Energy , 3 1h" x 4" glass slides. Keystone 
View Co., Meadville, Pennsylvania. 
Through careful selection, an elemetary teacher 
will find some slides from this set of 60, that will 
be suitable for her class . The en tire set will aiel 
in g iving the teacher background information. 

SEC'l'JON II 

REFERENCES AND AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 
FOR THE PUPIL 

B ulletin s 

1. General E lectric Company , Aclventu1·es Inside 
the Atorn ; General Electric Company, Schenec
tady, New York. 
A "comic book" type of bulletin that attempts to 
expla in atomic energy in language for elemen
tary children . It explains protons, neutrons, and 
electrons-also radioactivity, cyclotron, and other 
technical terms. Helpful ana logies are g iven, 
s uch as "Destroying completely the atoms of this 
match s tick would m elt all the sn ow in Switzer
land" and "Explosive force of U235 th e s ize of a 
golf ball equals the explosive force of 400 freight 
cars full of TNT." 

2. General E lectric Company, Adventures In Elec
tricity, No. 1. General Electric Company, Schen
ectady , New York. 
This bulletin can be u sed to teach concepts re
lating to e lectrons . It is of the "comic book" 
type . 

3. Musia l, Joe, Dagw ood Splits the Atom, Edu ca
tional Division, King Features Syndicate, Inc., 
235 East 45th Street, New York 17, New York. 
A "comic book" type of bulletin, conta ining a 
number of the favorite character s of our popular 
comics. Prepared with advice of well known 
scientists . 

Magazine Articles 

1. "Big Part Played by the Tiny Atom ," Yonng Citi
zen , Vol. VIII, No. 21, February 21, 1949. 
This article is written for th e pupil. The parts of 
the atom are discu ssed and explained, a nd a very 
s imple explanation of atomic fission is included . 

2. "Hot Labs," Cu?Tent Science and A v iation, Vol. 
XXXIV, No. 26, September 13-17, 1948; American 
Education Press, Inc. , 400 South Front Street, 
Columbus 15, Ohio. 
Articles in thi publication are geared to high 
school s tudents, but much of the material can be 
used for child ren in lower grades. Articles deal
ing with atomic energy appear regularly . 

3. Mann, Martin , "U. S. Ligh ts New Atomic Pile for 
Peace," Popular Science, April, 1949. 
Articles in this publication are well illustrated , 
an d usually are written in simple language. Th e 
publication presents discussions of various as
pects of atomic energy regularly, and therefore 
would be a valuable supplement to teaching of 
this uni t. 

4. McDermott, Wm. F. , "Bringing the Atom Down 
to Earth," Popular Jl!Iechanics Magazine, Vol. 84, 
No . 5, November, 1945. 
Articles in this magazine w ill ch allenge th e better 
students in their r eading. Much of the material 
may be too difficult for children of average abil
ity in grades below the seventh . This particular 
article presen ts a simple his torical time line and 
rather optimistically presents a number of valu
able constructi ve u ses of a tomic energy. 

5. "Science Gives the Atom Usefu l Jobs," The Young 
Citizen , Vol. IX, No. 23, March 6, 1950; Civic Edu
cation Service, Inc., 1733 K Str eet N.\¥., Wash
ington 6, D. C. 
This is typical of articles publish ed regular ly in 
thi s periodical. The vocabulary used and con
cepts presented are sui ted to the ability of ele
mentary school children. 

6. "The U.S. Offers a Prize," Jl!Iy W eekly R eade?", Eel. 
No. 5, Vol. XXVII , No. 8, November 1-5, 1948; 
American Education Press, 400 South Front 
Street, Columbus 15, Ohio. 
This article deals with th e search for u ranium 
in Utah and Colorado. It is typical of articles 
written for chi ldren of the elementary grades in 
this periodical. 

7. " N Still Cannot Con trol Use of Atomic Power," 
Jtmio1· R evi ew, Vol. XXII , o. 6, October 10, 1949. 
The need for a definite plan of atomic energy con
trol by the nations of the world is presented. 
The article discu sses causes for disagreements 
among nations, and the work being done by the 
U J to bring the nations together in a common 
plan for contro l. 

8. " Un locking t he Secrets of Atomic Energy," Jl!Iy 
W eekly Rea.deT, No.6, May 3-7, 1948. 
Some of t he problems of producing atomic energy 
are discussed. Emphasis is placed on atomic 
power for industry, in fighting disease, and in 
s tudying plant life. 
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9. "This Atomic Age," hmioT Scholastic, May 24, 
1948; Junior Scholastic, 220 East 42nd Str eet. 
New York 17, New York. 
This a rti cle presents t he two problems of atom ic 
e nergy- destructive use and peacetime u se. It 
is one of a few articles presen ted on a level suit
a bl e for upper elementa ry children . 

Heft· •·e nce Boo l"' 

1. B Titannica Junim·, Vol. li , A., Encycloped ia Bri
tannica , Inc. ; Uni ver s ity of Chicago. Chi cago. 
Illinois, 1947, pages 447-455. 
A u seful presentation of a tomic information. Th e 
mater ial is s imp ly exp la ined so that a ll upper 

lementary child r n sh ou ld be able to read a nd 
understand it. 

2. Compton·s Pictw ·ed Encyclopedia , Vol. 1-A; F. E. 
Compton and Compa ny , Chicago, Illinois, 1947. 
pages 360-362. 
A w ell-illus trated discussion of atoms, atomic 
pow er , a tomic fission, ch ain reactions and u ses 
of atomic power. The ma teria l is somewhat 
diffiicult and would be of valu e for only the better 
s tudents. 

3. Lewe llen , John , You and Atomic EneTgy; Chil
dren s P ress, 1nc. , Jack son and Racine, Cl1i cago, 
Illinois , 1949. 
This book is wr itten for th e upper elemen tary 
gr ades . The book attempts, in non-tech nica l 
language, to explain the use of th e atomic fu rnace 
a nd t he generation of power through the r elease 
of atomic ene rgy. The material in the book is 
attractively illus trated. A g lossary of terms need
ed fo r understanding of the text is a lso given. 

4. Meyer , J. S. , PictuTe Boo lc of Jl!Iolecu les and 
Atoms ; Lathrop, Lee & Sh epa rd Co .. New York, 
New Yor k, 1947. 47 pages. 
Illustrated book. Some in co lor. Emph asis is 
placed on peacetime use of atomic en ergy. The 
book is written for use by children in grades fiv e 
throug h e igh t. 

5. Schneider, Herman and Nina , H ow B ig Ts B ir; ?: 
Wm. R. Scott Co .. New York, 1948. 
The story of a li ttle boy who discover s , through 
comparison s that he is not very big. H e compares 
his s ize to the sun a nd star s . Through a s imilar 
group of comparisons, he fi nds many things sma l
ler than he is, such as a flea , amoeba , and an 
atom. The book is very inter es ting read ing for 
children . 

6. H! oTld Book E ncyclopedia, Vol. I -A ; The Quan· ie 
Corpo ration. Chicago, Illinois, 1949. Pages 515-
523. 
A brief discuss ion of the science of the atom a nd 
the development of th e atomic bomb. Hi storical 
as pects are included. 

Te:-.:tiJooks 

1. Beauchamp, Vlilbur L. , Mayfield , J ohn C., a nd 
\Vest, Joe Y., Science P1·oblems; Book 2; Scott , 
F oresm a n & Co., Chicago, Illinois , 1939. 
Unit 5-H ow Do W e Use E nergy? pp. 223-249. 

2. Cra ig , Gerald S .. and H yde, Ma rgaret, New I dea s 
in Science; Ginn and Compa ny , Chicago , Illinois. 
1946. 
Chapte r !- Getting Acq ua in ted With Molecules . 

:3. Cra ig, Ge rald S. , a nd Lewis, June E. , Going Fm·
ward W ith Sci ence; Ginn and Company , Chicago, 
Illinois , 1947. 
T wo ch apters a pply to t his unit. They a re "Ener
gy for Today and T om orrow" ancl ' ·Juggling 
Atom s a nd Molecules ." 

"L Meiste r , Morris. Keirs tead , Ralph E.. a nd Shoe
m a k er , Lois lVI.. The 1VondenvoTld of Science: 

Films 

Chas. Scribn er· s and Son s, New York. New York. 
1944. 
T he foll ow ing section s are useful: (pages 183-34:3 ) 

Energy for a Wor ld at Work 
Energy for Transportation 
En ergy for Communication 

1. Atomic Ene1·r;y, 11 min., Sd. , Encyclopedia Bri
ta nnica Films, Wilmette , Illinois . 
Shows one of the bas ic principles of atomic en er
gy. The fi lm s hou ld be u sed a number of times in 
order to cla rify concepts that are presented . 
Usable in gr ades a bove the s ixth. 

2. The Nature of Ene1·gy , 11 min ., Sd .. B & V-l. Coro
n et F ilms. Chicago 1, Illinois. 
A film designed to s implify the concept of energy 
in a s impl e and interesting manner . The r e
lationship between a tomic en ergy and oth er 
forms of energy is s hown. The film will need a 
careful introduction on the part of the teach er 
if it is to be u sed in the elementary grades . 

.F'i lm stl'ips 

1. The Atom. 55 fram es. Color. Produced by Life 
Magazine, 9 Rockefe ll er Plaza, New York 20. 
New York. 
A s imple expla nation of the structure and be
havior of th e atom. The fi lmstrip begins with 
histo ri cal in formation, th en describes by clear 
a nd s triking illustrations the s tructure of the 
ato m. P arts of t he stri p are suitable for the up
per elem en tary grades. 

2. Atomi c Energy, 55 frames. Black an d Wh ite. 
Produced by The New York Times, School Serv
ice Departmen t. 
A film strip showing t he basic scientifi c principl es 
involved in the development of atomic en ergy, the 
va riou s plans for control of t his power , and fin al
ly a num ber of suggestions for peacetime use of 
atomic power. 
Parts of th e fi lmstr ip are too diffi cul t for ele
m entary school children , althoug h much of it 
would h ave value for th em. 

3. J immy and N ancy Meet Nh. Atom. 36 frames. 
Color. Council on Atomic Implica tions, Box 296. 
University of So. Cal. , Los Angeles 7. The fir st 
attempt to translate atomic implication s for pri
mary grade children , its objectives being to 
cha n ge fear to favor and apathy to inter est. 
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4. Up and Atom, 68 frames; Film Publishers, Inc., 
12 E. 44th Street, New York 17, New York . 
A fi lmstrip which u ses the cartoon idea in pre
senting th e problems of control of a tomic en er gy. 

Reco1·dings and Transcdptions 

1. Atomic Bm(l, b, The, 20 minu tes. 2-12" discs . 
Lewellyn's Club Production s, 8 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago 3, Illinois. 
These recordings h ave an accompanying filmstrip. 
Narr ation is done by Mr. Neil Hamilton, w ith Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg as technical ad visor . 
The las t three recordings give a n excellent sum
mary of the uni t. However, the nature of the 
first record m akes it unsuitable for use w ith ele
m entary children . 
2. B eyond 11ictory. Four programs on Atomic 
Energy for Peace. 33Vs RPM. 
Each program 14 minutes in length. Carnegie 
Endowment for Interna t ional Peace, 405 W . 117th 
Street, New York 17, New York. 

Program 178, "Atomic Energy-Servant of Man" 
Program 179, "Atomic Power Plants of the Fu
ture" 
Program 180, "Peacetime Use of Atomic Energy" 
Program 181, "The World Significance of the 
Aton1" 

3. P eacetime Uses of Atomic Energy. 78 RPM, 20 
min ., 12" r ecords. Lewellen's Club Productions, 
8 So. Michigan A venu e, Chicago 3, Illinois. 
These recordings outline the benefits that can be 
derived from atomic en er gy, providing a system 
of international control can be set up. A film
s trip accompanies the recordings. 

4. What is the Atom? 78 RPM, 30 min. , 3-12" di scs. 
R ecordings Division, New York University Film 
Library, 26 Washington P lace, New York 3, New 
York. 
These r ecordings are designed to tell the story 
of the atom in a dramatic and informative way . 
They should be of inter est to both adults a nd 
older children. 




